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Texas  
Texas Tech
SM U
Texas A& M

13 Baylor 38 Arkansas 28
10 New Mexico 2 Rice 6
28 T C U 21 Angelo St. 17
20 Houston 14 E T S U 14
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Spring
Board
H o w 's  that? 
ABC

Q. Where can I write Peter 
Jenningo of ABC News?

A. You can reach Jennings by 
writing to the American Broad
casting Co., 1330 Avenue of the 
Americas, New York, N.Y., 
10018.

Calendar: 
Fall test

TODAY
•  St. Laurence w ill have its 

fa ll festival at the parish hall, 
located 10 miles south of Garden 
City on Highway 33 and five 
miles east on F.M. 2401. The 
events start at 10:30 and last all 
day.

•  Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church w ill hold the second day 
of its Italloween Festival from 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. in the church’s 
educational building.

MONDAY
•  The Rebekah Past Noble 

Grand Club w ill meet at 6:30 
p.m. for dinner at Herman’s 
Restaurant.

•  m a flf-T l" wUl boat PTA
Skate N iM  for an elemeatary

itsiroistudents from 6:30 p.m. to 6:30 
p.m. Admission is $1.50.

a  ’Die Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf wiU start a 
beginning sign language course 
every Monday and Wednesday 
from 6 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. Cost is 
$25. CaU 267-2511.

'TUESDAY
a The DeMolay Chapter of 

Big Spring wiU show a fllm  on 
the organization at 7 p.m. at the 
Masonic Hall on Lancaster and 
21st Street.

a The American Association 
of Retired Persons w ill meet at 
10 a.m. at the Kentwood Center. 
The program starts at 10:30 
a.m. and the pot lunch begins at 
noon.

SATURDAY
a World War I Barracks and 

Auxiliai7  w ill hold a District 19 
convention beginning at 10:30 
a.m. at the Kentwood Center.

Outside:
Fair

Fair skies and highs in the up
per 70s are predicted again to
day. Lows w ill be in the upper 
40s tonight. Winds w ill be 
southerly at 5 to 10 mph.

Off the wall: 
Acid test

CARNA’nON, Wash. (A P ) -  
The culinary taste of 571 finicky 
felines are enough to give an ex
ecutive an acid stomach if the 
cats don’t like what’s put before 
them.

*1116 cats and their discerning 
palates test new recipes for 
Friskies and other cat foods at 
The Carnation Research Farm 
just east of SeatUe.

“ We do a very serious job 
here,”  assures ^  Kane, the 
eatery’s manager. “ These cate 
make the decision of what will 
get out on the market,”

With their keen senses of taste 
and smell, the cats can detect 
th e  s lig h te s t  ch a n ge o f 
ingredients.

“ When that cat walks away, 
the consumer won’t buy again,”  
Kane said, and that could mean 
millions of dollars in losses for a 
pet food company.

BOB B U LLO CK

Dancers 
sparkle 
at gala

sored such an event.

'The United Way was hoping to 
raise fund to meet the goal for 1964 
of $202,500.

New state taxes seen
, Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Another tax increase 
w ill be difficult to avoid in 1965, two 
key Texas House members told the 
Texas Association of Taxpayers 
Friday.

But the chairmen o f the House 
Appropriations Committee and the 
House Ways and Means Committee 
said they and the legislative 
leadership are committed to cut
ting current state spending and try
ing to dodge a tax hike.

Taxpayers already have been hit

hard enough, they said, by last 
summer’s special session $4.6 
billion tax increase to fund educa
tion reform  and highway im
provements o v ir the next three 
years.

State Rep. Stan Schlueter, D- 
Killeen, head of the tax bill-writing 
Ways and Means Committee, said; 
“ Obviously, we want to avoid a tax 
bill, but we have an awfully tough 
job.”

’The only solution lies in making 
difficult cuts in current spending

levels, he said, adding that budget 
experts from the association and 
other businesses would be welcome 
to help his committee and the 
L^ islatu re find areas that can be 
trimmed.

Some of those tough decisions, he 
said, could include:

•  Freezing the state work force 
and ignoring increased workloads 
and population growth problems.

•  Providing no pay raise for 
state employees, despite com
plaints that health insurance in

creases have already resulted in 
the equivalent of pay cuts for many 
workers.

•  Ignoring calls for relieving the 
tax burden on local property tax
payers with state funds.

•  Rejecting all proposals for any 
new construction at state facilities, 
including state prisons and mental 
h e a lth -m e n ta l re ta rd a tio n  
facilities.

•  Spending nothing extra on 
prisons or m ental hospitals.

Sag Taxes page 1-A

-Rites of autumn-

’The downtown Main Street event 
was tabbed Jamaica Gala Day, but 
the festivities gave away to the 
popular break dancing routines 
performed by several local youths.

Approximately 400 people were 
in attendance at the ^ la  celebra 
tion sponsored by six Big S i»ing 
Unitea Way organizations. The 
festivities lu ted  from 10 a.m. until 
4 p.m. Saturday.

The receipts from the various 
booths wiU be used to benefit the 
United Way fund drive in Big Spr
ing. Bert Andries, this year’s divi
sion chairman of special events for
the United Way, said he was 
“ frankly, disappointed”  with the 
turnout for the fund raising event.

The gala day was modeled after 
the Heart o f the City downtown pro
motion, he said.

However, the break dancers add
ed an additional spark to the gala. 
A  crowd gathered before a nuke- 
shift sta':e as several contestants 
in three age divisions competed for 
a first place trophy.

A dance-off was needed to deter
mine the winners in the 7-1$ age 
division and also the 13-17 age divi
sion. Uny Jeremy Balios, 3, was 
the only entry in the 4-6 age contest 
and easily captured the top spot to 
the delight of the crowd.

Johnny Lozano, showing smne of 
his original “ breaking moves”  
nabbed the trophy in the 7-12 age 
bracket edging out Alonzo Parras. 
Michael “ Double J”  Lang danced 
o ff his closest challenger, Darrell 
Young, to claim the first place 
trophy for the 13-17 age division. 
Adriel Saldivar, a break dancer 
himself, served as the judge in the 
contest.

L E A P IN G  L E A V E S  —  While Mark Collins of South 
Windsor, Conn., loads his truck with fallen leaves.

his son Kevin takes an inspired leap into the 
cushioned pile.

AAontford contributions

outpace G O P  opponent
Winning the turkey shoot cirni- 

petition were Jerry Sutton and 
David Booth.

The organizations represented at 
the gala were the American Red 
Cross, the Boy Scouts of America, 
the Girl Scouts of America, the 
local YMCA, the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, the West 
Side Community Center, the West 
Side Day Care Center and the local 
chapter of the Boy’s Gub of 
America.

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 
AUSTIN — Campaign finance in 

the District 28 Texas Senate race 
seems to be a rather one-sided af
fair, with Democratic incumbent 
John T. Montford way ahead of 
Republican challenger Sol O. 
Thomas.

Andries said he did not know 
whether the Gala Day w ill be hrfd
next year. ’This year nurked the 
first time the United Way had spon-

District 28 contains 14 counties, 
including Howard, Martin, Dawson 
and Borden. Montford and Thomas 
both are o f Lubbock and nuny of 

- their contributions come from that 
area.

Montford, however, also logged 
in numerous contributions m m  
political action committees, known 
as PACs, o f various special- 
interest groups around the state.

According to the latest campaign 
finance reports filed with the 
secretary o f state, M ontford 
received $204,324 in contributions 
and spent ^7,571 during 1964

JO H N  M O N TF O R D

through Oct. 27. He also earlier 
reported $31,654 left unspent from 
1963.

Thomas’ totals through the same

Other major contributions for 
Montford during the latest repor
ting period included:

W.K. (B ill) Barnett of Levelland, 
$1,000; Texas Mortgage Bankers 

See Montford page 2-A

St. Laurence fest is Deutsch treat
ST. LAU RENCE — The annual Fa ll 

Festival, com plete with homemade G er
man sausage, barbecue, German music, 
handcrafts, bingo and an auction, w ill begin 
at 10:30 a.m. today at the town’s parish 
haU.

Game, food and crafts booths w ill open at 
10:30 a.m. and operate throughout the day. 
Uncooked German sausage w ill be sold for 
$2.50 a pound, while homemade breads, 
je llies, pickles and other food w ill be sold at 
a Kountry Kitchen.

A hanchnade queen-size quilt and irillow.

a Rem ington 270 rifle  or 1100 shotgun and a 
trip  fo r two to Las Vegas w ill be given away 
in a ra ffle  drawing, Iwld later a t the dance. 
Persons do not have to be present to win.

p.m. for $2.
The auction, conducted by Herb Hender

son, w ill begin at 2 p.m. Item s to be auction
ed include bales of cotton.

The dinner m eal — homemade German 
sausage, barbecue and a ll the trim m ings — 
w ill be served from  I I  a.m. to 2 p.m. while 
the Bavarian Tw o play German music. Cost 
fo r the dinner is $5 for adults and $3 for 
children under 12.

'The dance, with music provided by West- 
wind, w ill b ^ n  at 8 p.m. Tickets w ill be 
sold at the door for $3 a person.

S au sage sandw iches, d essert and 
beverages wUl be sold from  5:30 to 7:30

To get to the Parish Hall, go 10 m iles 
south o f Garden City on Highway 33, and 
five  m iles east on F.M . Highway 2401.

The festival is directed by the Women’s 
Comm ittee and the Parish Council.

Quality 
stamps 
the mail
Says district boss

period of 1964 are $32,989 in con
tributions and $16,487 in expenses.

The expense figures for both pro
bably will jump dramatically for 
the 10 days between the Oct. 27 
reporting deadline and Tuesday’s 
election. Candidates must file  a 
final report 30 days after the elec
tion and must file telegrams listing 
major contributions between Oct. 
27 and election day.

Montford’s file on Friday con
tained telegrams showing $1,000 
contributions each from S t^ e  Late 
and Hal B. Lambert, both ot 
Odessa, a group called SCOPE of 
Amarillo and a trucking industry 
PAC.

By LUIS RIOS 
Staff Writer

’Ihe utilization of automation and 
im p ro vem e n t o f em p lo y ee  
awareness are two ways the U.S. 
Postal Service is trying to enhance 
custom er service, said North 
Texas District manager Charles 
Losasso.

Loaasso was in Big Spring for an 
area meeting of the ’Texas Branch 
o f National League of Postmasters 
held at the Holiday Inn.

Losasso was the featu red  
speaker at the Saturday evening 
luncheon held. He said the increas
ed volume of mail in the North 
Texas district alone has prompted 
the Postal Service to employ 
machinery to speed up the sorting 
of mail and help improve efficien
cy, he said.

By utilizing automation, the post 
offices can process mail faster and 
also be free of human error, he 
said.

The postal service is trying to get 
“ employees’ work on a higher level 
o f quality,”  Losasso said. He said 
his dinner speech would center on 
the importance of each individual 
post office and employee.

“ We will also review the past 
fiscal year and point out areas of 
improvement in our district,”  he 
said.

“ Our area has been marked by 
tremendous high growth,”  said 
Losasso, whose district covers ap
proximately 750 poet offices. “ We 
are trying to keep up (with 
customer needs). But the larger 
facilities are getting jam-packed.”

Losasso said overall the postal 
•service is interested in having na
tionwide service. He added that 
rural and smaller post offices will 
not be eliminated for that reason 
alone.

“ We are constantly trying to find 
ways to improve service to our 
customers.

He said the outdated equipment 
in the larger facilities is the reason 
for the lack of better service. The 
use of automation has helped ser
vice a great deal, he said.

The meeting of the 90 West Texas 
postmasters began at 10 a.m. 
following registration. Big Spring 
M ayor G yde Angel gave the 
welcoming speech.

Seminars were conducted on 
finance, mail classification, pro
m o tion a l upw ard m o b ility , 
membership and insurance.

Big Spring

156

Garden City

2461

•  St. Laurence
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Weather-
Blue skies remain

By H m  Associated Press
A  weak ridge o f high pressure lingered along the 

Texas coast Saturday and continued to d rift eastward, 
but the r ^  o f the state en joyed m ostly blue skies.

A  P acific  cold front, meanwhile, m oved into the 
Texas Panhandle la te Saturday afternoon, but the Na
tional W eather Service predicted no significant 
weather changes associated with that trough other 
than shif ting  winds and cooler temperatures.

South and southwest winds averaged between 10 and 
20 mph across m ost o f the state but shifted to the nor
thwest in the Panhandle to 15 mph.

G enera lly m ild  tem peratures w ere the rule 
statew ide, w ith readings m ostly in the 60s and 70s. But 
cloudy and foggy weather in som e portions o f Central 
Texas kept the m ercury steady near 60 dep ees. A t 4 
p.m ., tem perature extrem es ranged from  56 degrees 
at Austin to 83 at Wink.

The forecast called  fo r m ostly fa ir  and warm 
weather Sunday with decreasing cloudiness in South 
Texas and the possibility o f w idely scattered 
thu n derstorm s a lon g  the lo w e r coast n ear 
Brownsville.

Lows w ill dip to the upper 30s in the Panhandle and 
rise to the 40s in northwest and western areas. South 
and North Texas w ere expected to have lows in the SOs 
and 60s.

Highs w ill be in the h i^  70s to the 80s.
A  Pacific  storm  that M ttered  the Northwest with 

heavy snow, rain and wind m oved over the central 
part o f the nation Saturday w ith strong, gusty wind but 
little  rain or snow.

T h »  W M t t M T  at 1 a m .  E S T ,  S a t.. N o v . 3 ] \t
‘5 3 / ') )
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Temperatures 
Are Averaged m m

FR O N TS :- /
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Showers Rain Flurries Snow Occluded Stationary

strong northwestly wind blew across the high Plains 
but powerful, gusty southerly wind prevailed ahead o f 
the cold front from  nm-them Texas to the upper G reat 
Lakes.

Wind gusted to 56 mph during the m orning along the 
foothills west o f Cheyenne, Wyo.

G ale warnings w ere posted fo r the upper Great 
Lakes; lake w M  advisories w ere issued in Minnesota, 
Kansas, Oklahoma and northern Texas, and high wind 
warnings w ere issued fw  south-central Montana and 
southeastern Wyoming.

Forecast
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Sheriff’s Log Taxes
is arrested out on bond
' The Howard County SherifTs 
Departm ent arrested Roberto 
Lova Contreras, 27, o f 1500 E. 11th 
Place for suspickm o f driving arhile 
license was suspended and warrant 
duuges, reports said.

 ̂Contreras was arrested at 10:25 
p.m. FYiday. He was rrieaaed on 
Bonds totalnng $1,500, reports said. 
Also arrested with Contreras was 
Gloria Loeano, 17, o f 1500 E. 11th 
Place for p u l^  intoxicatioa. She 
and Contreras were bonded out at 
t :25 a.m. Saturday.

In other sheriff’s reports:
: a  W illie R a i«e l, Jr., 42, was 
liansferred to county JaU after his 
wrrest for permitting consumption 
o f alcoholic beverages after hours, 
lieports said. He was transferred at 
5:40 a.m. and later released on

bond.
a  Deputies arrested Robert T. 

Lott, 56, o f San Angelo for suspicion 
o f (M ving while intoxicated at 8:15 
a.m. He was released on a $1,000 
boml, reports said. .

a  The Cidorado City PoUce' 
Department arrested Jerry O iild s,» 
41, o f Browmraod on HowanI Coun-'
ty warrants totalling $400 ^ r y rts
said. He was rrieased on I

a  Deputies arreeted Gloria Gar
za, 22, of Knott Rt., Box 82 on a 
warrant for issuance of a bad 
check, reports said. She was 
rrieeumd on a $200 bond at 10:40 
a.m . Saturday.

a  R ob insion  D r illin g  Co. 
reported four drilling bits stolen 
valued at $2,500 each at 6:16 a.m., 
renortssaid.

:e Beat

Contiaued from page 1-A 
despite federal court orders. In
stead, the state would have to find 
more ways to keep people out of 
those institutloos.

Even with a ll those stepd, 
Schlueter said, “ we’d still have to 
report a tax bill for $500 m illion.’ ’ 

S ta te R ep . J im  Rudd, D- 
Brownfield, head <if the House Ap
propria tion s Com m ittee that 
writes the House’s state budget 
proposal, said he and House 
SpMker Gib Lewis are committed 
to present a budget that w ill not re
quire a tax increase.

Legislators w ill have to see 
“ whettier they want another tax 
b ill or whether they can live with 
the heat,’ ’ he added.

’Though he acknowledged that no 
new taxes w ill mean riim inating 
some state programs, keeping 
more criminals out of prison and 
turning more mental patients out 
on the streets, existing state

years the oil and gas revenue 
outlook w ill be better for Texas and 
the state budget won’t have to be so 
austere.

State Comptroller Bob Bullock 
told the crowd that although the 
state w ill have $4 billion in addi
tional revenue to work with com
pared with two years ago, a ll o f 
that and more w ill be needed to 
fund what the state already is.coaat^ 
mittod to in teacher pay raises^ ,, 
highway needs, as wall os keeping 
programs close to current funding 
le v ^ .

“ Say the Legislature allows 4 
percent for inflation,’ ’ he said. 
“ ’TIm^ ’II have to bring in $1.5 
billion more.’ ’ I f  the state’s ex
pected growth o f more than 500,000 
people over the biennium is ta te i 
into account, Bullock said, another 
$2.1 billion w ill be needed.

employees would not be fired, 
Rudd

“ But I really don’t know if i 
are w illing to go for another 1 
dollar tax bUl," he said.

Vandals strike again

I said.
I f  the Legislature can hold the 

line now, he said, maybe in two

However, he suggested that 
legislators w ill find little fat in the 
state budget to cut.

; ’The Big Spring Police Depart
ment answoed seven calls of 
crim inal mischief in a four-hour 
s|Mm Saturday morning, according 
to pd ice reports.

’The first call was at 7:17 a.m. 
The seventh call was answered at 
11:17 a.m. ’The damage in each of 
the incidences did not exceed $30, 
according to reports.

Too Cheap Car Rental also 
reported an unauthorized use of a 
motor vehicle at 11:39 a.m. Satur
day, reports said. Taken was a 1976

Fw d valued at $1,000, reports said. 
In other police reports:
a Police arrested Donald Ed-

Montford
ward W illey, 28, of 3909 Hamilton at 
8:36 p.m. Friday for suspicion of 
d r iv i^  while intoxicated, reports 
said. W illey was transferred to 
county Jail at 1:29 a.m.

a H a ll-B e n n e tt H o sp ita l 
reported the theft of $560 worth of 
office equi|Hnent, reports said. The 
ca ll was made at 8:19 a.m. 
Saturday.
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PAG, $500; Mr, and Mrs. Beryl W, 
W a d d e l l  o f  L u b b o c k ,  
$500; Sport PAG of Houston, $2,500; 
HGA PAG of Austin, $1,000; a beer 
wholesalers’ PAG of Austin, $500; 
Ray Renner of Lamesa, $250; Mr. 
and Tom Kimbrough of Odessa 
$500; Giles W. Dalby of Post, 
$1,000; Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
Masters of Amarillo, $500; Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Johnson <A Houston, 
$1,000; Texas Ehutem PAG of 
Houston, $500; Bankers Legislative 
League of Texas, $1,000; Valero 
Energy Gorp. PAG of San Antonio, 
$500; H E L P  (h o s p ita l a d 
ministrators) $500; Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlis Smith of Englewood, Golo., 
$500; (Charles R. P o ry  of Odessa 
$1,000; Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Nod of 
Odessa, $1,000; Tmn Rodman of 
(Xlessa, $1,000; Mrs. Tom Rodman 
of Odessa $1,000; Mr. E.G. Rodman 
o f Odessa, $1,000; Southwest 
Bankshares PAG o f Houston, 
$2,000; IMPAGT-28 o f Lubbock, 
$1,000; Good Government Fund of 
Fort Wmifa, $1,500; Amoco PAG of 
Houston,$l,000; Texas Land ’Title 
PAG  o f Austin  $1,000; Dow 
Chemical PAG of Freeport, $500; 
Morris W. Tumor of Lubbock, 
$1,000; JUST-PAG (a  lawyers’ 
group) of Austin, $1,000; General 
Telephone Co. employees PAG of 
San Angelo, $2,500; LUMPAC of 
Austin, $500; C j^  of Waco, $500; 
Tesco Div. of Texas Utilities Elec

tric PAG of Big Spring, $1,500; 
FreePAC o f Austin, $1,000; ’Ten- 
neco Ehnployees Fund, $ M ; PACT 
of Houston, $5,000; Texas Energy 
PAG of Dallas, $1,000; Texas Ag
gregates and Concrete PAG of 
Austin, $l,0ii0; Exxon PAG of 
Houston, tm ; Texas Restaurant 
Association PAG of Austin $2,500; 
Chiropractic PAG of Austin, $500; 
Rent PAG of Round Rock, $506, 
Mr. J.L. Irish of Abernathy, $500; 
T o ^  Foster of Lubbock, $500; 
Scott k  Douglas of Austin, $500; 
American National Insurance Co. 
employees o f Galveston, $750; 
L IFT-IV  o f Austin, $1,000; Har- 
coPAC o f A lice, $?iD0; Marketers 
PAG o f Austin, $500; Texas Food 
PAG o f Austin, $!M)0; Phillips 
Petroleum employees, $500; Max 
Em m ert'O f Odessa, $500; Wasme 
Mixon o f Seminole $500; Dr. and 
klrs. Lloyd Gariand of Lubbock, 
$500.

Montford’s nu jor expenses were
for advertising, signs, supplies and 

ralWtravd  and rally expenses.

M ajor oontributioas. for ’Thomas 
included: Etoyle McLeod o f Lub- 
bodt, $3,000 for office space for Oc
to b e r ; D r. John C ru ce o f 
Brownfidd, $500; F.A. Underwood 
and C.M. Starkey Jr., both of Lub- 
bodt, $2S0 each.

Thomas reported various cam
paign expenses, including $400 for 
a bulk m idi fee and deposit.

Raid nets pornographic videos
BEAUMONT (A P ) -  More than 

$250,000 wrth of pornographic video 
tapes and obscene material have 
been seized from  fiv e  local 
businesses after an extensive in
vestigation involving about 30 
video dealers, authorities said.

’The raids, which came Friday 
a fto ’ an undercover operation that 
was iaunched in October, ended in 
the seizure o f more than 10,000

Teen in hospital, 
woman arrested
following crashes

A  ̂  Spring teen-ager injured in 
a traffic a c d M t Friday nig^t was 
listed in stable conditioa at M akoe-
Hoyan H oqdtal late Saturday

according to a hospital 
spokesman.

James Dowell, 14, was hurt when 
he and another 14-year-dd were in
jured in a one-vehicle accident at 
approximately 8 p.m. at Comanche 
Trail Park, ptdice reports said. The 
truck the youths were riding in 
struck a rock post which caused the 
vehicle to flip  over.

A hospital spokesman said 
Dowdl was “ doing fine; his condi- 
tioo is excellent.’ ’ The other teen
ager involved in the accident, 
Larry Wilson, Jr., was treated and 
releaiwd hrom the hostatal.

’Two women were also treated 
and released from Malone-Hogan 
Hoqdtal after an accident gp 1700 
E. Third at approxim ated 8:50

p.m. Friday, police reports said.
One of the drivers, Janice Hart, 

38, o f Lubbock was later arrested 
for suspicion o f publie intoxication, 
fa ilu re  to m aintain financial 
responsibility and exceeding the 
allowable s p i^  Unlit, reports said. 
She was released on bond at 11:48 
a.m. Saturday.

’Ih e driver o f the other vehicle, 
Gayle Moran, 31, o f 538 Westover 
was treated and released firom 
Malone-Hidgan Hospital shortly 
after the accident.

Rdativea o f Ms. Hart said she 
was enroute to the h a r ta l to see 
her son, who was involved in the 
earlier accident, when the collision 
with Mrs. Moran occurred.

The three vehicihs involved in 
the two separate accidents were 
badly damaged and were towed 
away by •  l o ^  wredrer service, 
reports said.

Son of form er U T regent 
found with 7 machine guns

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — The son 
o f a form er University of ’Texas 
regents chairman has been Jailed 
on charges o f possessing seven 
unregistered machine guns and 
four silencers, police said.

John Robert Peace IH  was ar
rested in his home after police 
found what they called the largest 
cadie o f weapons seized here in re
cent years.

Peace is the son o f the late John 
Peace Jr., an influential San An
tonio resident. ’The elder Peace, 
who died Jn 1974, was a regent on 
the University of Texas board from 
1967 to 1973.

explosives, a dozm simulator hand 
grenades, 10,000 rounds o f am- 
munitioa and 240 mostly semi
automatic rifles and pistols, poUce 
said.

The younger Peace, who told 
poUce be was self-employed,' was 
arrested Friday by agents of the 
Bureau o f A k ^ l ,  ‘Ibbacco and 
Firearm s and orderad held in lieu 
o f $500,000 bond, pcdice said.

In  add ition  to  the ille g a l 
automatic weapons, agents seized 
at Peace’s home in fashionable 
TerreU HUls 1.5 pounds o f plastic

Local A’lT ' agent M. Stewart 
Allen estimated the cache was 
worth at least $100,000. He refiised 
comment on what Peace might 
have planned to do with the 
weapons.

“ The semi-automatic rifles are 
the type used in guerilla warfare,’ ’ 
Allen said. “ And the plartic ex
plosives, with that amount, could 
do a lot — I mean a lot — of 
damage.’ ’

Allen said A’TF agents had been 
investigating Peace for several 
weeks and the investigatioa would 
continue. He said he could not say 
if there would be more arrests.

Peace told reporters Friday the 
weapons were part of a private col
lection and that he had planned to 
register them soon.

Deaths
A rdis McCasland

Funeral for ArcUs McGasIand, 82, 
who died Thursday, wiU be at 2 
p.m. Monday at Nalley-Pickle and 
Wrich Rosewood Ghapiri. The Rev. 
R . G a u g e  L lo y d , r e t ir e d  
P re sb y te ria n  m in is ter, w ill 
officiate.

He was bom Nov. 3, 1902, in 
Lassiter, TCxas. He was a member 
of the Presbyterian Gfaurch. He 
belonged to the Masonic Lodge and 
was a Shriner in Hobbs, N.M. He 
was an agent o f Missouri P ac ific— 
Texas Pacific Railroad.

died in 1970.
She is survived by one son, J.R. 

Ledbetter of San Angelo; one 
daughter, Mrs. R.L. Broun o f Big 
Spring; seven grandchildren and 
10 great-grandchildren.

W oody Baker

He is survived by his w ife, Fan
nie; one daughter, Glarice MePhaU 
o f Norway; two sons, ArtUs Mc-
(tasland, Jr. of Big Spring and 

-------  o f Cincinnati,Michael M̂ O ffland 
Ohio; two sisters, Mrs. Mabel King 
of Wichita Falls and Bfarguerite 
Hudson of C^arlsbad, N .M .; and 
three grandchildren and four 
great-grandchUdren.

Regis
Fleckenstein

Regis Fleckenstein, 67, died 
Ssturday at 4:30 a.m. at his home.

Graveside services wiU be st 10 
a.m. Monday at Moimt OUve 
M em orial Park. He lived  in 
Levelland for seven years before 
moviiM to B ig Spring. He was 
retired from Texas Pacific Oil (k . 
He was a member of the VFW and 
American Legion.

Survivors include his w ife, Mary 
Frances; one son, Roger Fleckens
tein o f Stanton; one daughter, 
Anetta Montgomery o f Big Spring; 
three sisters, Mrs. Ed Coady, Mrs. 
Nick Faulkner, and Mrs. Joe 
Kuykendall a ll o f Fort Worth; one 
brother, Charles Fleckenstein of 
Homdand, Calif; and five grand
c h ild re n  and e ig h t g r e a t 
grandchildren.

Woody Baker, 56, of Fort Worth 
died at 9 p.m. Friday at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital.

Services are scheduled for 11 
a.m. Monday in the Harveson and 
(>ole Funeral Home (lia p d  in Fort 
Worth. Burial w ill be in Greenwood 
Memorial Park in Fort Worth.

Rev. Dave Krentd, minister of 
the McKinney Memorial Baptist 
Church, w ill officiate.

He is a graduate of Texas O iris- 
tian Univendty and is a retired 
advertising executive far Fort 
Worth ramo statioas KFJV and 
KJD f.

Survivors include his w ife, 
(liristin e of Fort Worth, one son, 
Logan W illiam of Fort Worth; two 
daughters Christine Elaine Martin 
of Denver, Colorado and Becky 
Anne Coker o f Fort Worth and his 
mother Mrs. Logan Baker of Big 
Spring.

M yrtle Ledbetter

tapes, said Beaumont Police Chief 
John Swann.

He said authorities “ checked 
every store that we were aware of 
that dealt with video tapes’ ’ before 
some 50 police officers, armed with 
search warrants, m ov^  in Friday 
on the five  businesses.

V ice Lt. Art Von Dora said the 
raids came in response to dtizens’ 
complaints.

M yrtle LecBietter, 92, died Satur
day at 11:20 a.m. at a Sterling (3ty 
resthome.

Services ore set for 3:30 p.m. 
Monday at N alley-P ick le and 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with 
burial at T r i i^  M e m o ^  Park. 
The Rev. Guy WUte, pastor of East 
Fourth Street BapUrt Church, w ill 
officiate.

She was bom Dec. 27, 1894, in 
’Tennessee.

She .lived in Big Spring for 30 
years and the last 10 years she liv
ed in San Angelo. She was a
member of the Grape Creek Bap- 

a housewifetist Church. She was 
and had worked fbr the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

She was preceded in death by her

nJLfPdLSfWJi
^ lu u r a t ^ o m t

ami

Regis Fleckenstein, age 
iveslde67, died Saturday. Grai 

services w ig be Monday at 
10:00 A.M. at Mount OUve 
O m etery.

Woody Baker, age 56, 
passed away, Friday even
ing. Funeral services w ill be 
Monday at 11:00 A.M. from 
the Harves ft Cole Funeral 
ChapM, Fort Worth, Texas 
with interment in Green
wood Memorial Park, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Ardis McOsslond, age 82, 
died Thursday. Funeral ser
vices srill be Monday at 2:00 
P.M . from the Nalley-Pickle 
ft Welch Rosewood Chapel 
with interment at ’Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Msrrtle Ledbetter, age 98, 
died Saturday. Services w ill 
be 3:30 P.M . Monday at 
N a lle y -P ick le  ft W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment w ill be at ’Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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Fire kills 49 in Egypt
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt — A fire  swept 

through 400 mud and thatch houses, killing 40 
people and iqjuring 24 in a Nile Delta village, 
police said Saturday.

The fire in el-Dahria, 43 miles south of Alex
andria, was ignited Friday when winds blew 
sparks firom a stove, on e^ ch  a woman was 
baking bread. Ih e  sparks landed in hay stacks 
on neighboring rooftops, causing the con- 
flagranao, the officials said.

Solidarity priest buried
WARSAW, Poland — The independent labor 

federation Scdidarity eojoyed a brief resurrec
tion Saturday, the ^ y  its slain chaplain was 
buried in the courtyai^ of his Warsaw church.

A  Crowd o f Solidarity supporters estimated 
by church officials at 250,000 gathered fw  the 
funeral o f the Rev. Jerzy Popieluszko, 37, a 
strong supporter o f the outlawed union move
ment who defended it from the pulpit o f St. 
Stanislaw Kostka Church.

They carried pro-Solidarity banners and 
shouted slogans and the name o f Solidarity 
leader Lech Walesa. Later, an estimated 
25,000 o f them marched thrra miles to the 
center of Warsaw. It was the largest public 
showing of support for Solidarity since the 
June 1983 visit P ( ^  John Paul II.

IRA w arned of revenge
DUBLIN, Ireland — An IR A  political leader 

predteted Saturday that Britain w ill seek 
revenge for last month’s hotel bomb attempt 
to k ill Prim e Minister Margaret Thatcher and 
her Cabinet members.

“ The Britiab government is not going to sit 
back and . Allow the situation where the 
Cabinet was almost wiped out and not take 
rep isa l action,”  Sinn Fein President Gerry 
Adams said in an interview as the Irish 
Republican Arm y’s political branch opened 
its annual convention.

Sandinista's push vote
MANAGUA, Nicaragua -  The leftist San- 

dinista government, assured o f winning Sun
day’s elwtions, pushed hard for a strong tur
nout to back up its claim  that the vote is 
legitim ate, despite the lack of substantial 
opposition.

Officials predicted that 80 percent of the 1.58 
million e li^b le voters would go to the polls 
Sunday. Some residents said Sandinista 
militants were pressuring them to vote.

The official Sandinista newspaper, Bar- 
ricada, carried a headline quoting Mariano 
Fiallos, president of the Supreme Electoral 
Council, as saying “ The citizens w ill turn out 
m assivdy at the polls.”

Iran makes spy claims
NICOSIA, Cyprus — Iran charged on Satur

day — the eve of the fifth anniversary o f the 
Nov. 4, 1979 seizure of the U.S. Embassy in 
Tfhran that U.s. embassies around the 
w m d are spy centers, and repeated its 
diaracbBrizations o f the United States as a 
“ demonic creature.”

The Foreign Ministry statement, carried by 
Iran’s official Islam ic Republic News Agency 
and monitored in Nicosia, reiterated ntany oif 
Iran’s frequent charges against the United 
States.

IP* iNation-

P A Y IN G  T R IB U T E  —  Indira Gandhi's funeral pro
cession winds throuflh New Deihi Saturday before

the siain indian ieeder is ^ i  
funerai rite.

AmwIrM  Ptms pM f
rematad in a pubiic

Last respects
Mournful India witnesses cremation of Gandhi

NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — Rajiv Gandhi, dutiful son, 
circled his mother’s body seven times and touched her 
face lightly with a burning piece of sandalwood. Then, as 
h u n d r^  of thousands watched, he lighted the butter- 
soaked logs beneath her.

The 40-year-old Gandhi, who already had taken over In
dira Gandhi’s office as prime minister, was now fulfilling 
his role as sole surviving son, consigning her to eternity in 
the ancient Indian rite of cremation.

As the flames leaped higher, he and other mourners 
built up a pyramid of logs over her flower-covered red 
sari, and Hindu priests chanted mantras, prayers 
beseeching that her remains be scattered to the air and 
ground, the wind and water. White smoke curled into the 
air.

The estimated 400,000 Indians swarming over the 
grassy flats beside the Yamuna R iver raised cry after cry 
of tribute to the assassinated government chief, the 
woman assassinated Wednesday who had led the country 
for 15 years.

“ Long live Indira Gandhil”  t ^ y  shouted.
There were no speeches on the funeral platform. Rajiv 

Gandhi, a former airline pilot and relative newcomer to

politics, helped pour camphor, clarified butter and pieces 
of sandalwood on the fire. At one point, he handed his son, 
Rahul, 14, a piece o f wood to put on the fire.

Rajiv Gandhi spent more ^ n  two hours on the plat
form as dozens relatives and friends paid their last 
respects, sprinkling handfuls of camphor mixed with in
cense and powders.

Much o f the time he stood holding his arms folded 
across his chest, watching the fire grow.

It was the fourth time he had performed this grim fami- 
" ly duty. He also presided over tte  cremation of his father, 
Feroze Gandhi, in 1960, of his grandfather. Prim e 
Minister Jawaharlal Nehru, in 1964, and of his younger 
broQier, Sanjay, in 1980.

A ll of Mrs. Gandhi’s immediate relatives walked 
around the pyre, including R ajiv’s wife, Sonia, and his son 
and daughter, Priyanka. Sanjay’s widow, Maneka, who 
had feuded with her mother-in-law, also briefly paid her 
respects and brought her son, Vanin.

Mrs. Gandhi’s funeral cortege had wound seven miles 
through the capital, symbolically pulled by three columns 
o f soldiers h o lin g  ropes of red and dark and light blue.

Assoclatqtl PrgM

Hazardous waste found
MACDILL A IR  FORCE BASE, Fla. -  A 

dozen hazardous waste sites discovered here 
and at an A ir Force bombing range 65 miles 
away could threaten groundwater supplies 
and parts of ’Tampa Bay, an environmental 
report said.

Tlie report, prepared for the A ir Force by 
the Gainesville consulting firm  of Water and 
A ir Research Inc., was made public Friday.

The dozen sites included six base landfills, a 
training area for firefighters, two fuel-storage 
areas on base, a storage area for paint 
solvents and waste oils, and two landfills at 
the Avon Park bombing range.

G a n g shooting kills 1
LOS ANGELES — Shotgun blasts fired from 

a passing car killed one teen-ager and wound
ed another early Saturday in what police said 
was apparently a gang-related sho^ng.

The shooting occurred just after midnight 
when the pair left a high school dance and 
crossed the street to go to a taco stand, said 
police Detective Raul Reyna.

“ A vehicle seen cruising earlier in the area 
... drove by and did a drive-by shooting,”  kill
ing 15-year-old Javier Perez and wounding 
15-year-old Gumercindo Carido, who was in 
stable condition at County-USC Medical 
Center, Reyna said.

Train kills 3 beachgoers
SANFORD, Fla. — A freight train slammed 

into a truck full of beachgoers at a railroad 
crossing, killing three youths and critically in
juring a fourth, the Florida Highway Patrol 
said.

The truck’s passengers apparently were 
returning from a day at the brech when the 
accident occurred shortly after 5 p.m. Friday 
at a crossing marked only by railroad signs. 
The truck was pushed into a ditch after it was 
struck by the northbound Seaboard System 
Railroad train.

Police suit appealed
CHICAGO — A $1.6 million judgment 

against the city o f Joliet, its police chief and a 
form er officer who fatally shot a 19-year-old 
man reaching for identification w ill be ap
pealed, an attorney for the defendants says.

A U.S. District Court jury Friday awarded 
the sum to the parents and siblings of 19-year- 
old Ronald Sherrod, who died in 1979.

Sherrod was shot as he reached into his 
pocket for identification after the officer stop
ped Sherrod’s car because he recognized the 
passenger, a suspect in a burglary, said at
torney Andrew Horwitz, who represented 
Sherrod’s familv.

Pakistan leader attends funeral
ISLAMABAD, Pakistaar (A P )iw > president 

Mohammed Zia ul.Haq pledged -Saturday to 
strive for improved relations with India as he 
headed for New Delhi to attend the funeral of 
the assassinated Indian prime minister, In
dira Gandhi.

“ Tliere is always an oppmtunity, if minds 
and conscience are clear, to improve rela-

ttons,”  ZU told reporters at Islamabad air
port. t.

He said he would meet Mrs. Gandhi’s son 
and successor. Prim e Minister Rajiv Gandhi 
after the funeral, probably on Sunday. Zia’s 
trip marks the first time that a Pakistan head 
of state has attended the funeral of an Indian 
leader.
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H you ahouM miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or If aarviee 
ahould ba unaatisfactory, 
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dreulallon Department • 
Phone 283-7331 

• Open until 6:30 p.m. 
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The Howard County 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

A S K S  Y O U  T O
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THE STRAIGHT 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
PoIHlcGl Attv Pd For By H ow srd County 

OGmocrstic C lub W g yn « B um a. ChGirmon

*‘A tte n t io n ”
N o w  O p e n  Y o u  A ll C o m e

R&R Pool, Spas, Saunas, & Satellite Systems
Affordable Portable Spas A Saunas 

. Sales A Service
IVh mile east o f Coaden 1-20 on North Servica Rd.

LeRoy A Jean Rorlek 263-4101 Doyle A Sue Fowler
Hours: Open 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Dally
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Would you want to see an American Flag flown each 
Memorial Day and Fourth of July in honor of your loved 
one who served this great nation?

Trinity Memorial Park has dedicatod an Avenue of Flags 
memorial to help remember these men and women. For 
$350, a flag vyill bo flown In the Avenue every year and 
a bronze plaque with the name of the person being 
memorialized will be displayed.

This is a truly unique and meaningful way to remember 
our veterans. Lot’s not forget those who made this 
country free. I encourge you to consider this memorial 
to remember someone you love.

Phillip Welch. 
President

Trinity
Memorial Park

Dial 267-8243

1 0 %  to maturity

Earn this , 
rate of return and 

pay no federal tauss.

Tax-free Municipal Bonds offer a solid 
rate of return on which you will pay 
no federal income taxes. None. For all 
the details, call me todqy.

Dan Wilkins 
^19 Main, Big Spring 

267-2501

t ivk Stock €RChsnfi * Sscuritm Invfftor Protsctiofi Corpor8fi(K>

V,

RE-ELECT 
W.B. “BILL” 
CROCKER

County Commissioner 
Precinct 3 

Tuesday, Nov. 6th

Q.i W* tavc-trtonU* «rti« iM t bo«vht a houM In anaWw r atnta fey ■ laan ataamn- 
Han. What la tlM T v . , i

A .: A t an axampla —  Coupla A bought a horn* thraa yaart ago. Thay mad# a down* 
paymant, tacurad a loan and havt baan making monthly paymantt. Thay now hava 
baan trantfarrad and mutt tall. Coupla B wantt lo buy A 't houta. Coupla B It abla 
to purchata A 't aquity In tha proparty and hat arrangad with tha landar to "atauma" 
Coupla A 't original loan. Coupla B movat Into tha houta and makat or "takat up" 
tha paymantt on tha loan at ettabllthad by Coupit A. WhIla thit axampla It ovtr- 
timplltlad, tha machanict art batically tha tame. Alto, btcauta of tha high cott ol 
monay. In tiatet whara law allowt, the lendert may increate tha Intaratt on attump 
tion loant.

V O T E  F O R  P E R F O R M A N C E  
Th*n la no margin for arror In an ottica that m uat: 
guarantaa tha aotvaney ot tha county —  balancing 
mllMona of dohara In racatpta to budgat axpandituraa. Dua 
to W.B. ‘‘Bill" Crookar’a axpartancaand aoundmanaga- 
mant principlaa tha citixana of Hoarard County hnd 
thamaalvaa dabt tram.

V O T E  F O R  E F F IC IE N C Y  
For tha paat tour tarma W.B. "BUI” Crookar continuoua- 
ly haa kmarad taxaa and haa achlavad a budgat aurplua 
through coat raducttona.

IK  V O T E  F O R  E X P E R IE N C E  •
In tha naxt 1 to 2 yoara tha commlaalortara will confront 
proMama ot apaca In tha courthouaa Ubrary, fall and daal 
with naw rulaa on Indigant cara arhich could ba coatly. 
W.B. "BUI" Crookar haa tha axpartanca and knowtadga 
to copa wHh thaaa laauaa.

0^ V O T E  F O R  P R O V E N  Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S  
Why changa from W.B. "B ill” Crookar who haa 
rapraaantad Praetnct 3 for 16 yoara? At thapraaant tima 
Howard County govammont la oparaUng amoothly and 
prograaa la conatantly baing mada.

VOTE FOR W.B. “BILL” CROOKER
Vote for the man 

who has proven his qualifications
• Pd. Bdv. paM for by W,S. ‘ ‘WW”  C fo o k f

i t
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Endorsements

( Nation, courts
¥

'^e-elect Reagan

Gram m  for Senate
i  The catch phrase of the 1984 Senate race — “ a clear choice”  

is apt. Our choice for the U.S. Senator to replace John 
tow er is Congressman Phil Gramm, a College Statimi 
llepuhlican.
1 A strong defense, a tough stance on crime, right to work for

S’ 11 — union and non-union, accountability in government spen- 
ing, balanced budget spending, rapport within the 

Itepublican Party. Gramm has carved an agenda that strikes 
iccord with most Texas voters.
t Whoever takes John Tower’s place in the Senate must have 

^  capability to cover ground quickly in attaining senatorial 
iptature. Tower, a senior member, chairs the Armed Services 
Committee. Gramm, as a Republican, can advance without 
Competing with our Democratic senator, Lloyd Bentsen. A 
loan ee of Republican and Democratic representation also 
^ 1  enhance ’iW as’ standing in the U.S. Senate.
’ There is a clear choice for U.S. Senate. It is Phil Gramm.

Hill for Chief Justice
•Former secretary of state and two-term Texas attorney 

gfneral John Hill w ill make an outstanding chief justice for 
the Texas Supreme Court.

lit  takes a candidate beyond personal reproach to forge a 
I^ tform  based in part on enhancing public confidence in the 
“ pompetence, integrity and performance of judges and 
Uwyers.”  Hill has tummered at that issue, because he is con
fident his candidacy has these ingredients.

•Hill hopes to effect changes in the judicial system which will 
streamline it to improve its effectiveness. Justice delayed is 
justice denied, both for the criminal and the victim.

'H ill deserves the top judicial seat in this state. He will honor 
tM  position, respect its power and advance the cause of 
justice.

Today
*

The Big Spring Herald
“ I m ay disagree with what you 

' have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.”  —  Voltaire.

W W W
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\
A vote for the re-election of President R ea^n  is the best 
cision vtkers can make Tuesday because he is the best man 

^  deal with a cornerstone issue in this country — the 
economy.
C, Were we to take Reagan’s exemplary record in ecmHunic 
Achievement away from his administration, we would be 
^rd-pressed to otherwise endorse his second term.

But the specter of ravaging inflation, onDressive taxation, 
And a malaise of presidential leadership that haunted the 
*Democratic White House of Jimmy Carter is too close to con
sider electing Carter’s second-in-command t6 take up where 
Ihe peanut farmer president left off.
K Rragan has juggled the economy successfully, cooling infla- 
<tionary fires and then warming the economy without rekindl- 
^  them. Public enemy No. 1 of the late 1970s was inflation, 
^nd it has been banished.
: On the debit side, Reagan has unacceptably high unemploy- 
Inent and huge deficits, and he must dral with both of ttem. 
But unemployment must be solved largely in the private sec- 
Jor. The cost to government of artificially buying higher 
employment through work programs is simply too great for a 
^bt-ridden government. Likewise, we must confront deficits 
With an austere government, and not continually fatten the tax 
^ lls  to pay for federal largesse.
• Mondale will take the second path in both cases, toward 
more government. The possibility of a return to high inflation, 
high interest rates, a higher tax burden — all sacrificed 
Without solving joblessness or deficits — is too real a worry to 
Wke a chance. Reagan’s proven commodity is best for this 
pountry.

 ̂ I-

Second glances
By JOHN RICE 
Managing Editor

About those endorsements

There are two ways to tell it’s 
getting close to an election: letters 
to the editor and newspaper 
endorsements.

The form er don’t take much ex
planation. I think every reader 
realizes that spirited public debate 
knows no grander scale than at 
election time. Every candidate has 
his supporters (and detractors), 
and those backers can be quite 
vocal in their views.

Letters to the editorial page’s 
“ Mailbag”  are a popular forum for 
mixing up opinions about who is the 
best candidate for office. Letters 
can influence opinion, but I doubt 
that any reader mistakes a letter- 
w riter’s opinion for set-in-stone 
fact.

Ultim ately, each voter makes his 
or her own choice in an election and
casts his ballot accordingly.

kind ofEndorsements are kind of like 
letters. ’They are opinion, and they 
— like letters — hope to influence 
voters’ perceptions. Friday’s edi
tion contain^ endorsements of 
constitutional amendments one.

two and eight. Today, opinions 
about the presidential election, the 
U.S. Senate race and the contest 
for chief Justice of the Texas 
Supreme Court are offered. Mon
day’ s edition  w ill bring en- 
doreements in the state Senate 
race and the local county commi- 
sioners election.

Where letters are the opinions of 
readers, endorsements are the opi
nion of the Big Spring Herald 
ed ito ria l board consisting o f 
Publisher Tom Watson and myself.

The process o f deciding an en
dorsement is one of discussion — 
and sometimes debate — between 
m yself and the publisher. I f  con
sensus is reached, we endorse; if 
not, we pass.

The Herald is owned by Harte- 
Hanks Communications, but en
dorsements in the Herald are in no 
way influenced by what other 
Harte-Hanks papers are doing or 
by any corporate iiiiM k te. Eaclk 
Harte-Hanks newspaperin the na-t 
tion  is gu aran teed ‘'E d ito ria l 
autonomy by the corporation.

Mailbag
Montford should 
win re-election

*. By The Associated Press
-Today is Sunday, Nov. 4, the 309th day o f 1984. ’There are 57 days 

l^ t  in the year.
•Today’s highlight in history:
•F ive years ago, on Nov. 4,1979, Iranian m ilitants stormed the U.S. 

embassy in Tehran, seizing hostages and demanding the return o f the 
Sh>h o f Iran, who was in the United States at the time. Although some 
o f the hostages would be freed several weeks later, for 52 o f them it 
was beginning o f 444 days of captivity.
.On this date:
* In 1842, Abraham Lincoln m arried M ary Todd in Springfield, III.
. In 1879, humorist W ill Rogers was bom  in Oologah, Okla.
‘ In 1880, the first cash register was patented by James and John R it- 

tjr o f Dayton, Ohio.
In 1884, Dem ocrat G rover Cleveland was elected to his first term  as 

president, defeating Republican James G. Blaine. (C leveland was 
defeated for re-election in 1888, but won back the presidency in 1892.) 
‘in  1922, the entrance to King Tutankhamen’s tomb was discovered 

ia Egypt.
' In 1924, Republican Calvin Ckmlidge overw helm in^y defeated 

Democrat John W. Davis and Progressive Party candidate Robert 
M. La Follette in the race for the W hite House.

Also in 1924, N ellie T. Ross o f Wyoming became the first U.S. 
woman governor. She was elected to fill out the term  o f her husband, 
W illiam  B. Ross.

In 1952, Dwight D. Eisenhower was elected the 34th president o f the 
United States, defeating Dem ocrat Adlai Stevenson in the first 
Republican presidential victory in 24 years.

In 1956, Soviet troops moved in to crush the Hungarian Revolution.

To the editor:
I would like to set the record 

straight on the way John Montford 
voted on House BUI No. 72, school 
reform and funding thereof.

He voted NO. Thto is the bUl that 
raised sales tax, car tags and etc.

It has already proved to be the 
worst bill to ever pass in Texas 
history.

John Montford had the farsight 
to see this bill was too hastily put 
together and would do more harm 
than good.

He deserves credit for this and 
other things he has fought for and 
should be re-elected. Mr. Montford 
returns phone calls himself.

CHARLES CAWTHON 
2607 Alamesa

leaders voted against the postpone
ment. Many ot the other state 
leaders did vote against it.

Apparently, if Gramm-Latta and 
C on fess have their way, the next 
“ courageous action”  wiU be to 
freeze our cost of living raise then 
cap it. “ Where’s the promise?”

On top (rf aU this, Mr. White and 
his pals in Austin raised taxes and 
increased the burden on the elder
ly. Do civil service retirees have 
friends in Austin-Washington? 
Friends Uke these we do not need.

If there is any doubt as to the 
validity of these facts, check them 
out. Retirees, senior citizens and 
their ch ildren: L et’s send a 
message to Austin k Washington 
D.C. If they are against us, we wUl 
have to vote them out. We are 
many in number.

HERSHEL JOHNSON 
GaU Route

Retirees should ID checks make

band together M ondale his pick

To the editor:
For 22 years I worked hard and 

paid into a CivU Service Retire
ment Plan. I felt sure during those 
years that the government would 
keep its pfomise in regard to cost 
of living entitlement. But no! While 
the cost o f living was going up, my 
entitlement was unfairly being 
frozen and thousands of senior 
citizen retirees were experiencing 
the same thing.

At the end of 1982, Congressman 
Phil Gramm from 'Texas and Con
gressman Latta from Ohio in
troduced a bill called the “ Gramm- 
Latta Reconciliation B ill.”  Con
gress passed this bill by about 
seven votes. It drastically cut the 
cost of living raisies due retirees 
and postponed it six extra months. 
It seems (Congressman Gramm 
and Latta and those that voted the 
bill into law didn’t care if the elder
ly did have severe setbacks or 
hardships, because during those 
same months, (X)NGRESS GAVE 
THEMSELVES ALMOST A TEN 
THOUSAND DOLLAR per year 
raise. That is very near being the 
“ Code of the Jungle” ; the strong 
surviving off the weak.

May 1, 1964, retirees were once 
again due a cost of living raise of 
three percent, (fo r example from 
$100 per month to $103 per month.) 
This cost of living raise was also 
postponed, this time for 7 months. 
The information I received stated 
that NOT ONE of our elected

That’s the way it always has been.
Corporate thinking is that in

dividual newspaper executives, 
who best know m ^  own towns and 
their readers, would be ill-so ’ved 
by any general editorial philosophy 
dictated from a central source. 
Elach writes what it thinks best in 
its hometown.

Endorsements in the Herald 
reflect the combined newspaper 
experience o f more than 30 years o l 
watching campaigns, candidates 
and office-holders. We don’t take 
the endorsement process lightly. 
Endorsem ents represen t our 
studied opinions o f candidates who 
we believe w ill best represent the 
views o f the Howard (County consti
tuency and of issues, such as the 
constitutional amendments, which 
we believe deserve your support.

Our opinion — reflected in en- 
(jprsements — isn’t gospel. J(’$ Just 
Opinion. I think the endoraements 
deserve your careful considm - 
tkxi. But then I  would, 1 wrote 
them.

brings back an era of racism that 
prevailed in the SO’s and M ’s. We 
have come a long way and we are 
not about to be piahed around 
anymore.

So I say to all my fellow her- 
manos, “ Don’t let Reagan fool you, 
the only people that are doing bet
ter t h ^  days are the rich. Vote 
Mondale!

LORENZO E. RODRIQUEZ

Bad weather is

no time for school

To the editor:
I find myself in a difficult posi

tion where picking a president isn’t 
an easy choice. I must say though 
that the debates helped me choose, 
especially the second presidential 
debate.

The question was asked to the 
candidate how they felt about the 
Simpson-Mazzoli Bill. Now if there 
is ever an issue on human rights 
this is definitely one. One that is 
faced here in our country and not in 
South America, or South Africa, 
yet one that is being ignored. Mr. 
Mondale is for the Simpson- 
Mazzoli Bill in part 1) He agrees 
there should be sanctions on 
employees who hire workers from 
across the border. 2) that workers 
that have lived here should be 
given amnesty if they have been 
here for a certain time. 3) Mondale 
was against this part which states 
that employers would have the 
right to question anybody they 
wanted to, to prove their citizen
ship by carryinig an ID card.

Mr. Reagan on the other hand en
dorses all phases of this bill. Inno
cent people w ill be barrassed by 
having to prove citizenship . 
EspecUUy the Mexican-American.

^  I wonder when the polls were 
taken how many hispanics were 
polled in C ^ lifo r^ , Arizona, New 
Mexico, Colorado, and Texas. Why 
should we who have made our lives 
here in the United States, bom and 
raised here, paid taxes, 'Ibe 
humiliated like this? This injustice

To the editor:
As a parent, and employee, with 

two children in the Big Spring 
School District, I wish to express 
my concern regarding the inter
view  with Lynn Rise, school 
superintendent, in a radio inter
view, ’Thurs. Oct. 25. ’The part I 
would like to discuss deals with the 
decisioh to cancel school during 
bad weather.

Most of the bus students are pick
ed up in rural areas. ’The ro a ^  out 
of town are always worse than Ihe 
streets in town. They are the first 
to freeze over and the last to thaw. 
The b rid ges  a re  e sp ec ia lly  
dangerous.

No one realizes the “ responsibili
ty”  and “ oUigation”  of fe e d ii« the 
children, more than the cafeteria 
workers themselves. Our super
visors are there between 5:304:00, 
and we a re  there by 7:00, 
regardless o f the weather. We are 
not notified until later if there w ill 
be any school or not. It is impossi
ble to contact Mr. Hise any earlier, 
as he apparently had his phone off 
the hook, accord in g to the 
operator.

I f  the bus routes are so “ SAFE”  
why do they run behind schedule 
while the bus kids stand in the 
freezing weather? If the bus routes 
are so “ SAFE”  why do so many 
parents keep their kids from get
ting on the bus during icy weather?

I do not feel any person’s life  is 
worth the gamUe or irresponsibili
ty the schml system shows during, 
extreme bad or icy weather.

I f Mr. Hise a ^  some o f the 
school officials would ride these 
routes or drive the bus routes dur-

Around

The Rim

Sick call
By KEITH BRISCOE

Ronald Reagan’s age and Walter 
Mondale’s high blood pressure 
have risen as major issues during 
the presidential campaign. Are 
they healthy enough to handle the 
tremendous responsibilities o f the 
White House?

If history is a guide, then we shall 
profit by e le c ti^  the sicker man. 
Many of our greatest presidents 
were very ill.

F r a n k lin  R o o s e v e lt ,  a 
wheelchair-bound victim  of polio, 
a lso su ffered  from  cereb ra l 
ischemia and may have had skin 
cancer as well. '

Thomas Jefferson called in sick 
many days w ith deb ilita tin g 
m igra in e headaches. Jam es 
Madison, while leading the coun
t r y , e x p e r ie n c e d  bou ts o f 
hysterical epilepsy. And Woodrow 
Wilson was totally disabled by a 
stroke suffered in office.

O iester Arthur contracted an ex
cruciating kidney disease, and 
Grover (Heveland was put out of 
action for several weeks by treat
ment of cancer.

Among the more physically 
wrecked chief executives were 
George Washington and Andrew 
Jackson, both strong of w ill but 
very wetJt in body.

Washington, (Usabled for 109 
days while in office, was maligned 
with tuberculosis, smallpox, and 
crippling rheumatism.

Jackson, who looked like a walk
ing corpse at 6 feet and 129 pounds, 
was so disabled during the last of 
his administration he was unable to 
g iv e  a fa re w e ll address to 
(Congress.

“ Old Hickory”  was burned out. A 
luQg abcess caused him to cough up 
Mood And pus regularly while occu» 
pying the nation’s highest office. 
He also was afflicted by chronic 
diarrhea, chest hemorrhaging, 
blindness in one eye and loss of 
hearing.

L in c ^ , Considered our greatest 
president, labored with a cMdhood 
brain in jury, causing uncon
trollable fits of depression and 
melancholy. He believed in visions 
and premonitions, and one month 
before his assassination the 
surgeon general described the 
president as being “ on the verge of 
a nervous breakdown.”

D esp ite  te r r ib le  p h ys ica l 
ailments, these presidents manag
ed tremendous achievements. If 
doctors alone elected presidents, 
the country would have been af
flicted w i^  more men like our 
healthiest presidents — Herbert 
Hoover, C!alvin C ^ lidge and Jim
m y C arter, to name a few  
unhallowed leaders.

There’s a big difference between 
sickness and disability. A healthy 
body may be a s i^  that in
telligence and experience have 
made no demands on it.

Opimhm etpnn  ̂Im Ml ealamm an Otme •!
i*c «tafr wrMir «W  M( MCMuriO''Wkef tWritmt t! tkt mnarartr'n mmgtmm*.

Off the wall: 
No retirement

ATLANTIC CTTY, N.J. (A P ) 
— Nadine C^rpener has no plans 
to quit as superintendent of this 
c it y ’ s m u n ic ip a lly  owned 
buildingi, a post she’s held for 31 
yMus. Naturally, she was shock
ed when she heard o f a city 
council resolution honoring her 
upon her retirement.

“ Someone told me, ‘ I <Hdn’t 
know you were retiring,’ and I 
said, ‘Neither Ad I,” ’ said Mrs. 
C a r r ie r .  “ At first it was just a 
litUe shocking, because I Adn’t 
put in for it.”

(founcilman Arnold Orsatti 
Jr., who sponswed the resolu
tion , sa id  he re c e iv ed  a 
telephone call inviting him to a 
retirem ent party fo r Mrs. 
(Carpenter that actually turned 
out to be a birthday party.

ing some of this weather, maybe^
( beforethen they would think twice I 

they put so many lives in Jeopardy.
I would be more than glad to give 

im an extra day or two o f my 
Christmas vacation, or Spring 
break for make-up days due to bad 
weather.

JUDY ANDERSON

Letters Policy
Letters to the editor should be 

350 words or less. They are 
pubUahed at the diacretion of 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
length, taste and libel. The 
essence of the writer's message 
will not be altered.

Address letters "To the 
editor, "BigSpring Herald, Box 
1431, Big S^ng. TX 79720. 
Please write your name and ad
dress on the letter

CALL-1 E 
probably

S o m e

Con

CA
310 I

\
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Yes, we have 
Cabbage Patch 

D O LLS
Someone will get them Dec. 20tti. 

Come In and ask for details.

r  $1.00 O FF T
I* New or transferred prascrlptl^ |

Coupon Expires Dec. 31,19M |
touo olritw I••• • ar'n* ,)>•«/ •' .ii-a *77*

C A R V E R  DRIVE-IN  P H A R M A C Y
310 East 9th Dial 263-B429,

You Do
Have A Choice!
Saving money is a “growing experience” !
In a short time, you can see the effects. 
See The State National Bank for the 
savings plan that Is designed for you!

# — 1 ^

B a n k  W ith  S a f e t y  A t

I B ^ A T E  N a TIO N A i J

Phony birth control pills found
D ALIAS (A P ) — (Counterfeit birth crmtrol pills, 

some of which have been found in the Dallas and San 
Antonio areas, are easy to distinguish from the real 
ones, a U.S. Food and Drug Enforcement official 
said.

Pharmacists received telegrams Friday from 
G.D. Searle A Co., an Illinois-based chemical plant, 
ordering them to stop sales of Ovulen, a popular oral 
contraceptive, in lots 489 and 441.

“ It ’s really easy to tell the good from the bad,”  
said Ted Rotto of Dallas, chief investigator for the 
FDA’s Texas-Oklahoma-New Mexico region. “ If (a 
tablet) doesn’t have the name ‘Searle’ imprinted on 
it, it’s obviously counterfeit. I f  it has ‘Srarle’ on it 
and it is spelled wrong, it’s counterfeit.

“ It ’s really easy to tell. Whoever counterfeited this 
didn’t do a very good job,”  be said.

John Krasko^y, an FDA drug monitor in Dallas, 
said Friday that pills from Lot 441 had been reported 
at an Eckerd’s store and pills from Lot 489 had been 
distributed by Arlington’s McKesson Drugs, one of 
the largest drug distributors in the Southwest.

In San Antonio, federal officials said more than 
1,5(M phony birth control pills were discovered 
’liiu rs^ y  at a McKesson Drug Co. warehouse.

“ It's  not known yet what’s in the counterfeit pills,”  
said Dr. Herbert Brown, medical director for Plann

ed Parenthood of San Antonio.
The counterfeits are refills with the lot numbers 

stamped on the pill container. Investigators believe 
the counterfeit manufacturer sold the phony pills at 
lower prices to distributors who thought they were 
saving money. The pills, however, lacked vital 
ingredients.

Eckerd’s spokeswoman Lynn Morgan said she 
hoped customers would keep up with the news and 
said the company did not plan to contact purchasers.

“ It’s really an awfiil situation,”  Ms. Morgan said. 
“ I f  I were on that, which luckily I ’m not, I would 
have been in the store last n i^ t.”

She said she believed the pills in the Dallas stores 
came from Interstate Drug Exchange in Plainview, 
N .Y., which is believed to have distributed about 1 
million of the counterfeit pills along the East Coast.

’The counterfeit pills were discovered when two 
women in Florida and Kansas complained to their 
pharmacists about abnormal bleeding after taking 
the pills, Kraskosky said.

Kraskosky said neither the FDA nor the FBI had 
suspects in the case.

The fake pills also have reported in Detroit, 
Denver, Philadelphia and parts of Kansas and 
Wisconsin.

AlMCUtMl Pl«W pm»i
CALL-1 E —  This golden Labrador Retriever pup in Madison, Wis., is 
probably contemplating a call for home-delivery dog food.

The Howard County
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

A s k s  Y o u  T o  S u p p o r t

PR ESID EN T & VICE PRESIDENT

PeMM Adv. Paid Por by Howard County 
OamocraUc Chib. Wayna gumo, PInanoo Chairman

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
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E lection  1984
President

Harte-Haalu Newt gcrvice
In the 1M4 race for T m t4’ 29 Electoral College votes in the presideiiiial 

election, two political tlo ^ n s  are heard frequently and seem to sum up 
the campaigns.

Republicans: “ We’re  donfideat, but not complacent."
Democrats: “ The only poll that counts is the one on election day."
And there’s another political slogan heard from both campaigns that 

may sum up the dectioa: “ Turnout w ill be the key."
Both parties carried out nuwsive voter registratioo efforts in Texas this 

year, each side targeting particular areas or groups that have been sup
portive in the past.

And both say they w ill mount efficient get-out-tbe-vote efforts on elec
tion day, Nov. 6.

How well each side turns out its supporters could determine whether 
President Ronald Reagan and Vice President George Bush win another 
four years or are re p la i^  by former Vice President Walter Mondale and 
U.S. Rep. Geraldine Ferraro. ,

Voters also w ill find the name of independent presidential candtdate 
Lyndon LaRouche on the Texas ballot. LaRouche, who has run unsuc
cessfully f<w the Democratic presidential nomination on a s tro n g  c 
servative platform, won a hallot spot with a successful petition dnviB. Ifis
running nute is B illy M. Davis, a Mississippi farmer.^

LaRouche’s campaign basically has consisted o f sonw network televi
sion ads warning o f tte  Soviet Union’s threat.

Even if LaRouche collects enough votes to dsny a m ajority to either 
Reagan or Mondale, the candidate with the plurality would take the 
state’s votes in the Electraal College, which o ffi^ U y  e ^ t s  the president 
and vice president in December.

From the earliest days of the presidential campaign in Texas, 
Republicans have been confident o f winning the state.

Ih e  Reagan-Bush ticket has led every major opinion ptdl in the state by 
margins o f up to 30 points. Reagan-Bu^ carried Texas with 55 percent of 
the vote in 1900 against the then incumbents, Jimmy Carter and Mondale.

U.S. Sen. John Tower, Texiu chairman o f the ’84 Reagan-Bush effort, 
said he sees little evidence that the ticket’s support has waned in four 
years.

“ It really looks very good,”  Tower said. “ The president u  leading 1^ 30 
to 30 points, according to the surveys we’ve seen.'................................

WALTER MONDALE
Waltmr F . “ Frits" M— Ssla. SS, fr«w  mf <f  MlmwMta at Nw tan at a 

mlalttar. Hit aHIclal caatFalsa aiasrasmcal tStat tayt hit aarly yaart Svrliit lha Oraat 
DaFrattlan “ lormaS aa aadvrlae ratsact far hamaa warth rasarSlatt at raca ar tax ar 
craaS ar acaaamic clrcMiatlaaeat —  aaS a latHat hallaf Mi lha eWIeallea at savamaiaat 
ia halp cINtant avarcama prahlaait hay tad lhair aam caatral."
' Ha hapaa an aarly lataratt la paHNct, warhlap In Ites Oanacratlc campaipnt halara ha

Ona al thata ifts canSMatat wat Hahart H. Maatphray, tha lata taaatar and vica pratl- 
dant with wham Mandala davatapad a data Irtaadthtp.

Mandala racalvad palltical tclanca aad law dtpraat tram lha UalvartMy at MInnatata.
Ha wan an nppalatmtnt and than alacllan aa MMmatata'a attamay panaral and than at 

U.S. taaatar. Ha tarvad niara than It  yaart la lha l aanta hatara halas talactad hy 
praaldantlat namlnaa Jimmy Cartar at Mt nmnint mata la W *.

Attar lhair atacHan, Cartar pava Mandala a tarlaM advitary pu Mlan arlthia tha ad- 
mlalitratlan In addlHan la lha aaaal caramaalal datlat at lha aWIca.

Mandala and Mt wHa, Jaan, hava Ihraa ddldraa; Tad, William and Slaanar.
Far Mt vIca pratldanHal enndidata, Mandala mada lha aapractdanttd talacllan at U.S. 

Rap. OaraMlna Farrara at Naw Yarh City. Sha It lha lirtt waman candidata tar vica 
pratidaat an a malar p a rlyt Nchal.

Har lalhar wat an Immlprant tram Italy, wha diad whan tha wat S yaart aid. Har 
■mathar warhad Mi lha parmant Midginy WSMSPMdRia Iwa cMIdran.
I Mt. Farrara It a Calhallc aad w m htylaSla Jaiw A. Xaccara aad thay hava

IcMIdran. Sha kaapt har maMan aama pralattlaaallv.
Mt. Farrara hat a hachalar't dapraa tram Marymaaat Manhattan Cahtpa and a lay 

dapraa tram Fardham UMvartlty.
tha wat a taaebar, attamay and attittant dittrict attamay hatam winninp har Hrtt at 

Ihraa larm i Mi lha U.S. Hama at Rapraaantativat Mi ItTt.

' But he added quickly,
“ We are not complacent.”

Even top Democrats have conceded that Mondale and Ferraro have an 
underdog status in Texas.

Just a few weeks before the election. Democratic Gov. Mark White ad
mitted that President Reagan would win if the election were held then. He 
predicted the gap would close by election day, but he also was quoted as 
saying of Mondale, “ I f he doesn’t do something dramatic, he’s going to 
lose.’ ’

In the eyes of Democrats, both nationwide and in Texas, that 
“ something dramatic”  came in the first presidential debate on Oct. 7, 
which many Republicans concede was “ won”  by Mondale in terms of im
pressing the voters.

Dwayne Holman, White’s top political operative who was loaned to 
Mondale-Ferraro to manage the Texas campaign, said Mondale’s good 
showing in that debate turned around many Texas Democrats who had 
thought Reagan was unbeatable. Financial contributions and offers of 
h ^  surged after Oct. 7, Hdman said.

’m  report cards on the Bush-Ferraro debate on O ct 11 and the second 
presidential debate on Oct. 21 were less clear, leaving the questjpn of 
Moodale’s momentum up for argument.

Unluckily for Holman, he and other Democratic campaign leaders had 
to divert their attention in mid-October to deny rumors that the national 
Mondale-Ferraro campaign had written o ff Texas as unwinnaUe.

Undeniably, the natranal planners reduced their idedged amounts for 
get-out-the-vote telephone bank operatioiis, but Holman explained that 
Texas Democrats never expected the full amount aad irouhi Just run an 
operation with fewer fr iB s .' '

Reagan-Bush Texas spokeswoman Karen Parfitt Hughes said the 
RepubUcans’ effort in Texas remains at full steam, with 21,000 volunteers 
or^n ized  in almost all 254 counties and 52 phone banks working in urban 
areas.

RONALD REAGAN
R «m M WHtM assspp, n , U IlM tSIli p rv tlS it p| imp UMltpp SlalM mmt Is ippIcMif a sa- 

oapS tavr-yaar tarip.
Ha was Sara Mi Taiaplcai IS.. aaS wat sraSaataS trawi SaraMa CallasaMi IIHaaltMi Itn  

vilt^i a t̂apraa la aca îaatlcs aaS saciaiapy.
Altar a Mial lima at a iparti braaScaitar aaS aSItar, Ma mavaS la CalHamia aaS 

bacama a mavla star. OarMs Hit caraar, MitarraptaS by lliraa yaart la Iba Army Air 
, Carpa Sarlap WarM War II, ba maSa H  maWaa pictarat.

Raapaa tarvad tlx larmt at pratidtat at Iba Scraaa Aclart Oaild and twa at pratldant 
at Iba Malian Fictara Indattry Caancll. In tba ivsat ba mavad Mila lalavltian and bmtad 
"Qantral RIactrIc Tbaatra" and "Daalb VaMay Days."

Ha wat alaclad pavaraar at Calilamla In IfM  and ItIP. In If t l ba bapan a natlanally 
tyndlcalad radia cammantary prapram, nawtpapir caMtain and tpaakinp tcbadala Ibal 
balptd maba Ma rapatatlan at a laadbia tpabm man tar caatarvaWva camat.

Ha last Iba lf7S RapaMkan prmIdanWal aamMallta la Fratldanl OaraM Fard, wba 
Ibaa latl tba panaral alacllaa la Jimmy Cartar.

Faar yaart lalar, Raapaa wan Iba namlaaban aad talaclad Mt cbM  OOF tpptatnl, 
Oatrpa Satb at Htaitta, at Mt vlea prai ldaaHal nmnMp mala. Tbay wan a landtilda vlc- 
lary M Htvambar ItPt apaMwt tncambtal Fratldanl Cartar aad Vica Fratldanl Wallar

lamarrladlalbatarmar Haney Pavla. Tbay bava baa pr— a cblidraa, FntrtclI «dsem _______ .... _______
'Ana aad Ranald Fmacatl. Tba prtaldial baa twa cbNdran by a.praidaaa

I nmnlap mata, Satb. IS. It a aabva at MaiiacbataHi. Ha wan tbraa air madalt
----- - ...............  ....................... . ilakFMIba DittMinaitliad FlyMp Crata aa a carriar pMt* M WarM War II. Ha praddatad I 

Kappa tram Yala Unlvartlly wIWi aa aeaaamlct dapraa aad Ibaa mavad la Taxat la aatar

Senate
' Harte-Hsnks News Service 
i This is not a pcditical love story.

U.S. Senate candidates Lloyd 
Doggett and Phil Gramm don’t like 
each other much. Nor do they 
agree on much.

Doggett heightened the political 
drama by chastiilng his rival for 
waging a “ lie-and-buy”  campaign 
and for having a “ poor truth 
jrecord.”
; Gramm, incensed at Doggett’s 
;characterization  o f Gram m ’s 
otance on tax issues, called his op
ponent “ shameless.”  He has even 
suggested Doggett be given a lie 
idetector test.
: So bitter were the attacks that 
2he candidates, in the final weeks 
X>f the campaign, sought a tenuous 
JT ll-stop -if-you ’ ll-stop”  name- 
yelling truce.
; T lie plot lines in this drama are 
*<well defined. The differences in the 
m ain characters begin with their 
backgrounds and grow greater on 
.golitical issues.
>• Doggett is an Austin native, a 
:fiem ocrat, a lawyer and 11-year 
:member o f the Texas Senate. His 
;froHmnsumer stance earned him a 
-Imputation as one of the Texas 
^ g i s l a t u r e ’ s m ore lib e r a l 

em bers, an im age he has 
.  yed.

Win or lose his U.S. Senate bid, 
lett gives up his Texas Senate 

t.
Gramm, a Georgia native, mov- 

to Texas as an economics pro- 
“feasor at Texas AftM  University. 
'<Be lost his first political race — a 
'|976 Democratic Prim ary bid to 
I^hseat U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bmtsen — 
^ t  won the first of three terms 

the U.S. House o f Repreaen- 
S tiv e s  two years later.
^ G ram m , in a highly puMidted 
jBght with Democratic congres- 
% o n a l leaders, resigned  his 
^ttemocratic seat but won a special 
^flection as a Republican in 1983. He 

a conservative record on 
ic and m ilitary issues. 

D o gge tt a ssa ils  P res id en t 
eagan ’s bconom ic program , 
r a m m  h a s  g u i d e d  i t s  
iplementation.
Win or lose on Nov. 6, Gramm 

jgives up his U.S. House seat 
S P «d iap* on only one point — 
ifiieir differences — do they see eye- 
’$heye.
.* The battle for Republican John 
•tbwisr’s soon-to-be-vacated U.S.

Legislature. He came out in the 
(Dem ocratic) primary for raising 
taxes, he came out for .increased 
spending, he opposed the Reagan 
biidget...he voted against volun
tary prayer in schools."

t

1

Gramm shuns suggestions that 
the nation’s nearly $200 billion 
budget deficit should be whittled 
down with income tax increases. 
Doggett favors elim inatioo o f tax 
lo o n ie s  he claims benefit cor
porations and the wealthy. He sup
ports a minimum corporate tax.

Doggett suggests Granun has 
w orked to underm ine Social 
Security. Gramm maintains he
helped engineer a bipartisan 

: to save the retire-

: '

L L O Y D  D O O O ETT...D eniocrat PN IL 0 *Awyw...llepeblleae

Senate seat, Doggett points out, “ is 
not a battle between Ronald 
Reagan and Walter Mondale...It’s 
not even particularly a contest bet
ween two parties. It is a contest 
betw een  tw o v e ry  d iffe ren t 
individuals."

Echoes Gramm: “ We’re down to 
a clear choice hi this race between 
people who have totally different 
philosophies."

56-45,. and convinced 
race l8 pivotal.

the ’Texas

Both candidates won rdayoff ber- 
chaUengers in

’The U.S. Senate seat is the Super 
Bowl of Tenas polities, and llw  win-' 
ner keeps tlis tnmkgf six sgntt. Na
tional Demoeratic and RikaibBbnn 
Party officials are closely monitor
ing Uie race, aware the GOP now 
controls the 100-member body.

ths by defeating 
their respective party primaries. 
Grairun trounced lesser-known and 
under-financed riva li. Doggatt won 
the Democratic Party’s Domhia-' 
Uon after he and U.S. Rep. Kent 
Hance of Lubbock sent form er U.S. 
Rep. Bob Krueger to the showers. 
Doggett made Hance Join Krueger 
after a bitter runoff electioo.

fa  dsction  ^

mads uwkr thai 
program, Doggett charges, have 
hurt the elderly and the handicap
ped. “ Phil has been a servant for 
those who already have got it 
m ade," he says.

Doggst has even ghran Oraaun’s 
budget product a new name:
“ Grim-Lstta.”

for the working people o f ’Texas. 
Under that program we have 
brought the inflation rate down 
from the highest peacetime levels 
in the history of our natioii to the 
lowest levels in 20 years.”

Granun, however, preaches a 
litany and

Texans. Doggett rarriy fails to 
chastize the Gramm-Latta bill that 
has become the foundation of

d ifferen t economic litany 
strives to tie himself closely with 
9 lM aB » . lh a  
M ia W jh e
dram AiV 

Gramm’s speech is the same at 
nearly every campaign stop. 
Reaganomics, he says, “ isworking

Seven miUkm new Jobs have been, 
craatsd, he boseta, with tMi,000 of 
them in Texas. The average Texas 
fam ily, he says, has saved $3,000 in 
income taxes because o f tax cuts.

In Gram m ’s mind, Doggett 
sUgdx ly in s t  everything Reagan

‘ “ B e cannot run on his own 
record,”  Granun alleg;es. “ For 10 
Venn he has been one of the most' 
Ubsral members of the ’Texas

legislative effort I 
ment program.

Gram m  supports continued 
covert funding in O n tral America 
because, he believes. Communism 
cannot be allowed to “ gat a firm 
foothold on the mainland of the 
Americas.”  Doggett calls such aid 
“ a waste of our tax money...What 
we have done with Nicaniigua has 
not worked and we need to try 
something else.”

Both candidates have crisscross
ed Texas personally and over 
televisioo and radio airwaves hop 
ing to get their messages across. At 
points in the campaign, Granun 
has been praised and assisted by 
Reagan and’Tower, the incumbent.

Gov. Mark White has stumped on 
behalf o f Doggett as have U.S. 
Sens. Lloyd Bentsen of Texas and 
E d w a r d  K e n n e d y  o f  
Massachusetts.

Doggett, who has consistently 
trailed Gramm in a variety of 
political poDs, aho has found it 
hard to match the 
campaign warchest 
dollar.

Gramm, in the latest round of 
campaign financial disclosures re
qu ired  by both can d idates, 
reported raising $3.1 million and 
spending $3.1 million between Jaly

Republican’s 
I  dollar-for-

1 and Sept. 30. That figure
tributiohis election-year contribution total 

to $5.4 million with $6.5 million in

„  . meanwhile, listed a 
total o f $8 million in contributions 
and $3 J  milboa in exp bus la thus 
far. OontribuUons in me most re
cent reporting period, he said, 
am ount^ to $1.4 million with ex
penses of $840,458.

• c
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Area
Colorado City

OraORADO CITY — A feud between Biitchdl County Attorney Pat 
Barber and several law enforcement officers here has sparked a 
strong write-in chaUenge to Barber’s re-election.

Barber, 38, faces write-in candidate McKinney, an attorney 
with the firm  of Thompson, Rees and McKinney, in Tuesday's 
general election.

H ie  latest salvo in the campaign came Friday. In a paid advertise
ment on local radio. Barber broadcast a tape recording which he says 
bolsters his long-standing complaints about the work o f two highway 
patrolmen.

Barber has steadfastly refused to take cases from four MitchAll 
County law enforcement officers, including two OPS troopers, James 
Burson and Thomas Johnson.

McKinney entered the campaign last spring because of what he 
termed a rift between the county attorney and the law ofHcers. “ It 
appears that a gap is growing stradilyw idw ,”  McKinney was quoted 
as saying last March. “ There needs to be a change made.”

Burson and Johnson were present at an incident in 1982 where two 
men, Felix and Guadalupe Abrigo, were allegedly victim s cY offlcial 
oppression and assault 1^ two members of the Colorado City Police 
Department.

Both Johnson and Burson were asked to give sworn statements con
cerning the events they witessed at the a llie d  incident. Ihetw om en 
w ere' later reprimanded by the DPS afto* having been found 
untruthful.

Two policemen. Chief Jimmy Roundtree and Lt. Jessie Dom
inguez, were indicted 1^ a Mitchell Grand Jury and later acquitted of 
the charges.

In the Barber advertisement, which aired Friday over KAUM- 
KVMC radio station in Colorado City, Barber made public a taped 
conversation of Austin DPS Internal Affairs offleer Sgt. Jim McEIroy 
where he said the the two troopers “ failed to fully and adequately, 
completely and truthfully recount the events,”  in the Abrigo trial.

Barber said he aired the taped recording because, “ My opponent is 
attempting to misdlead the people with his radio advertising.”

In the Oct. 25,1984 edition of the San AitgefoStandard-TTines, DPS 
Captain G.J. Matthews o f Abilene, said, “ They (the DPS troopers) 
were reprimanded for not being timely with their story, for not telling 
us all they should when they should have.”

Captain Matthews failed to mention the officers were less than 
truthful. >

DPS Public Information offleer David Wells, in a telephone inter
view  from Austin Friday afternoon said, “ I  feel it is not appropriate 
for us to respond to this ad. We have not heard it and do not know 
what context it is being used in.”

The Austin office did not confirm or deny the conversation took 
place between Barber.and McEIroy.

Barber in a written statement s4id his refusal to vouch for the 
credibility o f these tainted officers is a matter o f principle, “ not a 
personality conflict.”

“ There are a few officers who I  do not like personally, but profes
sionally, I  accept their cases for prosecution because I have no 
reason to doubt their credibility,”  said Barber.

In a telephone interview Satim lay morning, McKinney said, that 
being a write-in candidate does have its disadvantages. But berouse 
the campaign has received such attentioo, McKinney said the cam
paign is “ not your regualr write-in campaign.”

“ It’s hard to tril how the campaign is shaping up,”  he said. “ It’s go
ing to be interesting.”

McKinney said he did not know how the Barber radio advertise- 
SBeiit cencoming the untruthfUlness o f Burson and Johnson woidd af-̂  
feet the campaign.

McKinney, who decided to run for county attorney after the filing 
deadlinf on March 7, said if he is elected he w ill “ evaluate the situa
tion, and the first thing I w ill do is call every law enforcement offleer 
in the county to a m eriing . . . ”  <

Barber in the past has also has come under Are for his prosecution 
and of handling o f DWI cases.

“ When a person is charged with a misdemeanor offense, and that 
person wants to know what punishment I w ill recommend to the 
Judge, I need to know more than the facts contained in my case file to 
make a decision,”  Barber said.

“ Some o f those needed facts contained are whether the person is 
employed, what his take home pay is and how numy dependents he is 
supporting. I try to arrive at a Just and fair recommednation, not only 
to fit the punishment to the d im ,  but also to fit the punishment to the 
inAvidual.”

• Crossroads Country
Mitchell. Sterling and Borden counties lead the way in the six- 

county Crossroads Country area as local candidates wait for the last 
days for Tuesday’s General Election.

The county attorney’s race w ill be among the three contested races 
in Mitchell County. In other races, incumbent Ann Hallmark w ill bat
tle RepuUican opponent Coleen Palm er for the treauerer’s seat and
Democratic nominee Edward Roach will face RepuUkan chall^iger
Jackie Joiner for the Precinct 1 County Commissioner’s seat.

Borden County w ill see former county sheriff Frank Curry face 
Herman Ledbetter, who earlier beat him in the local Democratic 
primary in May. . . ,

Curry w ill be a write-in candidate in the general election. The can
didates for the District Attorney’s seat in the 132nd Judicial Oxirt are 
incumbent Leaiand W. Greene and his Republican opponent Gene L. 
Dulaney.

Sterling County w ill also see voters decide on two contested races. 
Incumbent Sheriff Terry Wright has declared himself a write-in can
didate and w ill face Uoyd “ Poke”  Brown, who won the local 
Democratic Prim ary.

Amendments
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Voters have eight chances on 
Nov. 6 to change the state’s much-amended 
constitution — something that’s been done 263 
times since its adoption in 1876.

Summaries o f die proposed amendments 
and the pros and cons o f each (as analyzed by 
a non-partisan legislative research office 
known as the House Study G n ^ ) are:

No. 1 — Amend the constitution to g ive state 
banks the same rights and privileges as na
tional banks.

Pros: A  system o f both state and*national 
banks is good for everyone and this amend
ment would keep that system alive. Federal 
changes for national banks, including the 
posrimlity o f allowing branch banking, could 
create severe com p^tive disadvantages if 
the Texas Constitution does not allow state 
banks to follow suit.

Cons: The proposal is “ nothing more than a 
back-door repeal o f the constitutional prohibi
tion on bnuK» banking.”  Branch banks can be 
nothing more than a store-firont operation in 
some communities, draining ca^tal away 
from  those conununities.

No. 2 — Create a special higher education 
assistance fund for construction and rriated 
activities, restructure the Permanent Univer
sity Fund and increase the number of institu
tions eligible to benefit from the Pem anent 
University Fund.

Pros: This w ill not increase taxes and will 
not threaten the future oi the Permanent 
University Fund, once enjoyed almost ex
clusively by the University of Texas at Austin 
and Texas AAM University. It w ill help other 
state universities, including UT and A&M 
system schools, obtain much-needed construc
tion funds without going begging to the 
Legislature. y

Cons: At a time when state revenues are 
scarce, it makes no sense to create a massive 
new f i ^  dedicated only to college construc
tion, repair work and library book purchases. 
College enrollment is leveling off, and tax
payers should vote to keep construction at a 
minimum. The amendment also creates pro
blems by encouraging colleges to use their 
share o f the fimd or lose part of it.

No. 3 — Authorize the Legislature to finan
cially assist surviving dependent parents, 
brothers and sisters o f certain public servants 
killed while on duty.

Pros: In cases where firefighters or 
policemen don’t have a w ife or children but do 
have invalid parents, brothers or sisters, this 
would provide for those dependents through

GENERAL
ELECTION
DAY-NOV.6

the state’s survivors aid program. The amend
ment would simply clear up an oversight of 
the Legislature that omitted these dependents.

Cons: The flnancial implications of the 
amendment are not yet clear and should not 
be adopted until they are.

No. 4 — Abolish the offlee of county 
treasurer in Bexar and Collin counties.

Pros: The position of county treasurer no 
longer serves a useful purpose in either county 
and is a waste o f money.

Cons: The position may be obsolete 
everywhere, and the issue should be decided 
in all counties at the same time.

No. 5 — Authorize the state Senate to fill a 
vacancy in the offlee of lieutenant governor.

Pros: Currently, the president |wo tempore 
of the Senate takes over in the absence of the 
lieutenant governor, but that position has 
become largely honorary. Senate tradition 
and a wish to honor one member should not 
prevent senators from picking the best 
member to take cm the lieutenant governor’s 
duties in case of death, impeachment or 
disability. i>

Cons: This amendment is unnecessary. *1116 
constitution does not make the president pro 
tempore office an honorary one, and senators 
should select someone worthy to succeed the 
lieutenant governor. ^

No. 6 — Perm it the use of public funds and 
credit for payment of premiums on certain in
surance contracts of mutual insurance com
panies authorized to do business in Texas.

Pros: At one time>mutual insurance com
pan ies ra ised  c a p ita l by assessing 
policyholders some extra amount on their 
premiums. That practice effectively barred 
any political subdivision from buying a 
mutual policy because of provisions in the con
stitution. *11118 amendment would allow the 
purchase of mutual policies as long as 
assessments are not charged.

Cons: No apparent opposition.

No. 7 — Give the S a te  Commission on 
Judicial Conduct more n u b ility  in dealii 
with misconduct by Judg^, create a 
tribunal to conduct trial-type 
give the Legislature the right to decide 
whether a judicial misconduct case taken to 
the Texas Supreme Court should be open to the 
public; and allow the designation o f one 
municipal court Judge and one county court- 
at-law Judge to replace one appeals court 
Judge and one district court Judge on the 
11-member commission. «

Pros: Current disciplinary measures, iiir 
eluding suspension and removal, are too 
severe for some cases. Creating a special 
tribunal would give the judge a chance to ap
peal any decision to the Texas Supreme (}ou rt 
A ll judges subject to censure by the commis
sion should have some representation on thp 
commission.

Cons: The amendment contains several 
discrepancies that need to be cleared up. Any 
move to g ive the commission more flexibility 
w ill encourage reluctance to discipline judges 
appropriately. M andatory punishments 
should be established instead. As for the 
possibility of closing the Supreme (kxirt hear
ings on misconduct, the public has a right to 
k n ^  when its Judges have been accused of 
misconduct and the investigation warrants a 
formal hearing. Openness benefits Judges, too. 
I f the charges prove to be unfounded, their ex
oneration is on the record.

No. 8 — Replace the current 630 daily ex
pense allowance for legislators with an 
allowance that floats to the maximum daily 
amount allowed by federal tax laws, currentty 
$75 a day for ordinary and necessary business 
expenses incurred by a state legislator.

P ros: This amendment would grant 
legislators adequate compensation for extra 
work they do during a legislative session, bet
ter allow part-time, citizen legislators to leave 
their regular employment and minim ize their 
flnancial sacrifice. S «^ n g  in government 
shouldn’t be restricted to only the wealthy.

Ckms: When state employees are being ask
ed to tighten their belts, it is hardiy time to 
seek a legislative pay raise. The Legislature 
meets only 140 days every two years in regular 
session, and in light of that work load and 
other benefits received by legislators, a pay 
raise in the form of a daily expense reimburse
ment is unnecessary. A  better solutiOh is to 
create an independent state salary commis
sion to depoliticize the matter by removing 
legislators from the process o f setting their 
own pay.

• !! yd;. Judicial
Harte-Hanks News Service .

Even in races for the Texas Supreme Court and the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals, the search for votes seems to be following a classic 
split. *

GOP candidates are going for conservatives, as well as m y in g  for 
some straight-ticket voting and a Reagan landslide.

The Democrats are counting on a goocKhunout in a state that usually 
shuns Republicans for any olfice mat noesn’t require moving to 
Washington.

In the case of the Court of (M m inal Appeals, no Republican has been 
elected to Uiat court since it was created in 1891. R e^ rch ers  are less 
certain abw N tie Texas Supreme Court, but say no one from the GOP has 
been elected to that court since Reconstruction.'

An added twist to the Democrat-GOP duels th is^ear is that the 
Republicans in both contested statewide court races are converted 
Democrats.

Waco attorney John Bates, the Republican candidate for chief justice of 
the Texas Supreme Court, i t c h e d  12 years ago and w ast^ no time in 
establishing his current position. “ I'm  a true corfservative.’ ’ he said.

'Two years later, at age 63, Bates said that in his weekend traveis''and 
stops at parades and fairs around the state, he makes sure everyone 
listening knows his Democratic opponent, former Attorney General John 
Hill, “ is as liberal as can be. That’s pothing new. He has all th^iberals, 
and I think I ’m going to get the conservatives.’ ’

But Hill, the odds-on-favorite who may spend as much as-|2S fo iyvery 
|1 by Bates, said those conservative-liberal arguments have no place in a 
Judicial campaign.

Often referred to as a millionaire lawyer. Hill, 60, has seh^dd as at
torney general, secretary of state and campaigned unsuccessfully for* 
governor in 1968 and 1978.

Criminal cases are left to the Texas Court of Criminal Appeals. Runn
ing as a Democrat for that court on Nov. 6 is incumbent Justice Sam 
Houston (Hinton, 60. His challenger is V ir^ l E. Mulanax, a 47-year-old 
district judge from Gilmer who recently switched from thaijeroocratic to 
the Republican Party.

f̂ oUs
ELECTION PLACE O F '
PRECINCT ELECTIO N .
lO I-W l.........................................................North Side F ire Station
162-Wl......................... .11........................... A irport School Building
183........................................................... W esley Yater Residence
164......................................................P ra irie View  Baptist (Church
165........................................................... Knott Community Center
261- W l..........................................Runnels Junior High SebooK
262- W3.......................Hut Bldg, behind W esley Methodist Churcto
263- W2...........................................................Goliad M iddle School
264- W2............................................................... W ash in g^  School
265 .........................................................................K en tw im  Cm ter
266 ..........................Sand Springs Lions Club Communi|y Ctr
267 ..................... Coahoma Comfhunity Center, 366 N. M reet
268 ...................................................... Forsan School Building
365-Wl....................................Old R iver Welch Chapel, 616 Scurry
362- W3..................................................... 18th A  Main F ire Station
363- W3............................................ Wasson Road F ire Station
364................................................................ Elbow School Building
461- W I...................................................... 4th A  Nolan F ire Station
462- W2...............................High School library, flagpole entrance
463- W2.................................................11th A Bird well F ire Station
464 ............ ................................Jonesboro Road F ire Station
465 .....................................Centerpoint Community Building
466 ......................................................... .....Luther Gin O ffice
467 ........................................................ Salem Baptist Church
468 ...................................................... Vincent Baptist Church

Po//s are open Tueaday, 7 a.m. to 7p.m. Check voter regtatratlon 
card for precinct number.

EXER(;iSE YOUR RIGHTS! 

VOTE TUESDAY, NOV. 6
The Republican Headquarters 
Will Be Open To Assist You 
8:00 Until The Polls Close.

The Howard County
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

Asks You To Support

IlOYD DOGGETT
U.S. S E N A TE

IF YOU NEED A BABYSITTER,
A RIDE TO  VOTE OR INFORMATION.

PLEASE CALL 7-3855
OolHU sl AUv. M S  for 6y Mewsrd County

'4

I A d v o f U a l n p  R a M  F o r  b y  W o a l  T o s a s  W o m o n ' a  R s p u M t e a n  C l u b ,  M b s .  H a r a M  H a N ,  T n VOTE DEMOCRATIC
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Poverty lingers in Dallas suburbs
PLANO, Texas — In the middle of affluent 

Plano, w h m  the income ia 130,000 and above, 
some ifamilies still remain in poverty. In East 
Garland, another Dallas suburb, the story is 
almost me same.

" I t ’s like a different w orld," said Alex 
Williams, who grew up in Douglass, the com
munity in Plano, whim  nearly half o f the 
residents live in poverty.

Down the road in EUnt Garland, two o f every 
three residents live below the poverty level, 
the Dallas Times Herald reported in its Sun
day editions.

Douglass has been home to most o f Plano’s 
black population since the early 1900s.
' " I  worked hard since I  came here," said 
U-year-oid Rhuie Hardaway, who moved to

Douglass 40 years ago frmn P ittsb i^  in E ^ t 
Texas. “ This (sturdy rock house) is the only 
place I got to liv e ."

In 1980, U.S. Census Bureau officials 
reported the average fam ily income in Plano 
at $30,000 a year. Douglass families, however, 
averaged $10,500 a year and one out of every 
two Douglass residmts live below the poverty 
line, the bureau reported.

“ There’s some rich folks around, but we’re 
poor, old colored folks down here,”  said 
84-year-old Gladys Dabbs.

Plano’s chief building official admits the 
North Dallas suburb has two extremes.

“ You almost feel like you’re in a different 
city when you’re over there,”  said Greg Jones.

“ There are lots of houses that people are liv

ing in that you’d think were abandoned 
bm u se they're in such bad shape," he said. 

But Alex Williams and Ben Thonnas have
formed the Douglass Land Co. to buv vacant 
lots in the neighborhood and build affordable
housing that they hope w ill attract younger 
people to the area.

Williams, a probation officer, and Thomas, 
a bittinessman, fear that the neighborhood 
w ill wither and will be taken up by land 
developers.

“ Most o f the kids who, when they get up and 
get able, get out," said Geneva O. Smith, who 
moved to Douglass in the 1990s to teach. “ You 
know I wonder about it. As we old ones die out, 
it’s going to be up to our children to say what 
happens.’'’

Baby girl has heart transplant The Howard County 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

HOUSTON (A P ) — An 8-month old Houston girl 
who underwent a heart transplant operation Thurs
day is in “ excellent condition,”  her physician said.

/ The i^rl was listed in “ very stable condition" 
Saturday at Texas Heart Insitute, said spokeswoman 
Cindy Fox.

Ms. Fox said the child’s health showed “ no 
dramatic changes. She’s awake and a lert."

Dr. Denton Oooley, the surgeon who directed the

transplant operation, said the infant was “ lethargic 
and very w ^ ’ ’ the evening after her su rgoy, but 
her condition the next morning was “ truly 
rem arkable."

“ Now she’s bright-eyed and moving all her ex
trem ities," Cooley told a press conference Friday. 
“ Hopefully, this infant w ill survive long enough to go 
on into childhood and adulthood, but that may be 
beyond reasonable expectations."

A S K S  Y O U  T O

VOTE
THE STRAIGHT 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Jury awards 
couple $130,1

PoIttiCAl Atfv Pd Fof By Hownrd County 
D*vnocr«t>c CKib W 8 yn « B*jrr,% Cttoirman

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  A jury 
has awarded $30,800 to a Texas cou
ple whose suit claimed they were 
cheated in a gold-mining venture 
involving the legendary Lost Dut
chman Mine.

The Maricopa County Superior 
Court jury on Friday assessed the 
damages against Robert S. “ Jake”  
Jacob, 56, a Chandler miner and 
ra n c h e r  w h o c la im e d  he 
discovered the mine in 1975 in the 
Superstition Mountains east of 
suburban Mesa.

But jurors assessed no damages 
against a second defendant. Dr. 
John B. Farnham, a Scottsdale 
osteopathic physician who has 
grub-staked Jacob for at least 
$150,000 since 1078, according to 
court testimony.

Harold Stephenson, a Flagstaff 
lauryer representing Keith and 
G eorg ia  B e lle  A lexan der o f 
Brownwood, Texas, said he w ill 
seek a new trial against Farnham.

Stephenson had asked jurors to 
assess more than $5 million in 
damages against Farnham, who 
w ai described by his lawyer, 
Donald Maxwell, as a dreamer who 
has a hobby o f grub-staking others.

NEED HELP? 
Crisis Hot Line 

7 -4 1 1 1
8:00 p.m. to mdnight 

Wsdnosdsy Frtdsy Ssturdey

B IG  S P R I N G  C A R P E T  

FREE ESTIMATES

SPORTS
HIOHLIGHTS

by Pat Gray

TEN D IN G  TH E  CROSSBAR
R.C. Owans was a pass receiver for the San Frandaoo 49srs

and BaMmore CoNs. Ha had aieo been a superb basketball playsr
hi college, averaging 27.7 rabounds a game. Ha had also Mgh- 
jumped seven fast. During a pro football game hi 1980, the 8 foo l 
3 Owens watched a D o ti^  field goal attempt barely dear the 
crossbar. From that exparlance, the began to formulate a plan 
which ha later tried after being traded to the Colts. As Redskin 
Bob Khayat attempted a 40-ynnd field goal against the CoNs, 
Owens wallsd under the croaabar.DWth a mlghtly leap ha deflected 
the bell and prevented the field goal. To this day, Owens holds 
the record tor goal tending ki foolbaN.

N you need major or minor body work done on your car, see 
us at PAT GRAY BODY WORKS. Nobody can boat our personal 
attention and aarvica. You’H find US doeaby at 700 N. Owarw, Big 
Spring, 263-0882,283-2374. If you rwed a wrecker at night plaai a 
call 287-6953. “ From a scratch to a roNovar we provkto quality 
work at reasonable prices." kiaurance work is our specialty. Open: 
Mon.-FrI- 8-6. ^  HINT

Harvard Stadium, built in 1903, was the first stadium to be built 
for football.

R e s i d e n t i a l  —  C o m m e r c i a l  
I n s u r a n c e  C l a i m s

Corner G re gg  & 3rd 
219 W 3rd Dial 267-9800

915-263-2339

D & E Home Improvement

Wo care about your homo from bottom to top. Maka Just ona 
stop at this work shop 511 Nolan.

2 0 %  off with this ad.

915-263-23^9

L E V S  C O M P AR E

AID TO  TH E  NEEDY
SPENDING ON MEDICAID, FOOD STAMPS, 

AND SUBSIDIZED HOUSING

C A R T E R /
M O N O A L E

R E A G A N /
B U S H

/

P R O G R A M  

(billions)
1980 198 S I980-I985change I980-I985 % change

Medicaid
Subsidized

$ 1 4 . 0 $ 1 9 . 5 4-  $ 5 . 5 4-  3 9 . 3 %

Housing
Food

$ 4 . 5 $ 7 . 8 4-  $ 3 . 3 4-  7 3 . 3 %

Stamps $ 9 . 1 $ 1  1 . 6 4-  $ 2 . 5 4-  2 7 . 5 %

Despite all the rhetoric surrounding 
the Reagan “ budget cuts" spend
ing on m any social program s in
creased during the last three years.

B e c a u s e  inflation has been 
drastically reduced, some benefit 
recipients are able to buy nrK>re with 
their benefits than in the past.

C«rttrMM4al(

Th e  term “ budget cuts" can be vary 
m isleading, m any “ cuts”  were 
simply reductions in the rate of 
spending growth.

W here actual cuts occurred, they af- 
tocted those with well above powsrty 
level incomes. (For example, some 
fo(Xt stamp cuts affected those 
famlNee of four with liKom es as high 
as $17,750, or 1 8 0 %  of poverty 
income).

BilHMCtf
DHbn

A n  im portant question to ask 
Mondale ia how m uch of these pro
gram s will he cut it he ia elected. If 
unemployment, due to higher taxes, 
puts a greater dem and on these 
program s, then how will he cut 
these program s In order to keep his 
promise to reduce the deficit? O r 
does he keep true to hie form and 
raise taxes again, which will intum 
cause more unemployment and an 
even greater dem and on these

$IM

SMJ
FMSStMfi

SlU

91.1 SMftaWHMdiq

$43

1940 1N3 two IMS INO INS

programs.

VOTE REABAN/BUSH
Poaucel AdvertWwg Paid For by Wool T o x m  Ropubbeon Woeion'o Ck*i Mrs. HaroM HaS, Traaa.

1 6 . 2 3
Polaroid 600 One Step
•Uses 600 speed him and hash 
bar 6(X) •Automatic exposure 
control •Automatic print 
election •Folding cover 
protects lens eRipg, 18.96

Canon AE1-P 
35mm Camara
•Programmed automation 
•Shutter prionty •Total manual 
metering •SOmm It 8 lens 

•Includes Canon U S A.. Inc 
one-year limited warranty/ 
registration card

Canon

Minolta X-700 
35mm Camera
•ItKludes SOiTMn It .7 lens 
•Program, aperture priority, 
and manual meteririg •Viewfinder 
information
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Goliad
> •< ' \
by MARC SCHWARZ

Six-weeks honor rolls listed

Lisa Swinney

Hillcrest
BY ROBIN KING

Many named to A-honor roll
Many students were listed on the A honor roU for 

the first six weeks. Sixth graders listed were;
O iarity Stewart, Ryan Trevis, Robert Viera, 

Teresa Vigus and Amanda Ybarra, Elizabeth Her
nandez, Natalie Horn, Rhonda Latimer, Kimberly 
Locke, Ashley McCann, Christy Rene Stewart, Ryan 
Tfevis, Robert Viera, Teresa Vigus and Amanda 
Ybarra. In addition.

The following students made all As and Bs; Doug 
Abbott, Belinda Aguilar, Rachel Aleman, Branden 
Allmon, Louie A k > ^ , Jay Amos, Angela ArguMlo, 
Carmelite Arguello, Alien Baker, Cressie Beesley, 
Eva Bermea, Kerry Burdette, Beverly Burnett, 
Manuel Cervantes, Angela Chamberlain, Lori 
Chambers, Charlotte Chancellor, Michelle Qiavar- 
ria, Michelle Cisneros, James Cooper, Jennifer 
Cranford, Sammy Daily, Brad Daniels, Belinda 
Davis, Lenin D el^do, Marisa Deleon, Coy Donald, 
Lana Dower, Brett Ferguson, Pam Ferguson, John 
Faster, D.D. Franco, Trini Gaiton, Angie Gomez and 
Roy G m ez.

Also iiKluded were on the A and B honor roll w ere: 
Jason Gonzales, Michael Gonzales, Patrick Gon
zales, Robert Gonzales, Jennifer G r^ory, Neiberto 
Gusman, Jennifer Hernandez, Michele Hewett, Greg

Hill, Abel Hinojos, Kim berly Hobbs, Katrina 
Homefeid, Shauna Honn, Travis Hull, Donna Hut
son, Shawn Jet sen, Shawn Johnson, Lemont Jojola, 
Richard Krieson, Jessica Leas, Christy Lewis, Sally 
L o p ^  Kisa McEwen, Mark McKinney, Brent 
Marin, Jackie Marquez, Marsha Martin, Jenny 
Moore, Tbrri Moncada, Shane Myrick, Bryan Neary, 
Michelle New, Chad Nichols, Tracey Owen, Susan 
Parades, Nancy Parker and Akxizo Parras.

Others who made As and Bs were: Kimberly Par
rish, Shawn Payne, Joseph Pierce, Lisa Porras, 
Michael Powell, Ricky Prater, Traci Prather, Laura 
Ramirez, Gail Reinert, Freddy Rodriquez, Brandy 
Russell, Tracie Saldivar, Marcos Salinas, Valerie 
Sarinana, Crissy Saveli, Michael Todd Schaefer, 
J.P. Shanks, Rodyn Smith, Sandra Soliz, John Paul 
Stevenson, Brian Stovall, Friend Talbott, Latoyia 
Tate, D.J. Tedesco, Matthew Thompson, Rocky 
Tubb, Archie Tucker, Luz Viera, Wendy Walters, 
Ricky Wannall, Teresa Ward, Susan Warrington, 
Peter Watson, Michael G. West, Renee York, 
Tabitha Yow aiid Sarah Zieball.

Annuals w ill be on sale Wednesday and Thursday 
for only 17.50. Don’t miss out on this great bargain. 
Buy your annual nowl

At the end o f the nine weeks those students on the 
Pastor’s Honor RoU with aU As were:

Tara Stewart, Jacob QuisenberiY, Jeremy Parks, 
Melinda Kennedy, Gene Villarreal, Laurel Shelton, 
Scott Shaeffer, NUdd Crawford, David Brown, 
Jessica ’TsUey, Karyl Davis, Jennifer Phifer, Cathy 
Warrington, Andrea Arcand, Shannon Jobe, Wesley 
Jobe, Clint FauUmer, Toni Arnold, Nathan Roney, 
Kerri HaU, Greg Arcand and Aaron Graves.

Also lis M  on the honor roU were: Joanna Hinojos, 
Michael Lopez, Sean NeweU, Jennifer Newton, Amy 
Cook, Michelle Ramirez, Keri Cotton, Shelbi HaU, 
Melissa Shelton, Chris Jordy, Kristen Sevey, Renea

Osborn, Sky Parks, Jonathon Howard, Buddy 
Bohannan, Nathan Hodges, Sissy Matthews, ’Troy 
Rich and telena Wright.

On Oct. 26, Hillcrest Christian School defeated 
Lamesa Christian Academy in Lamesa. Football 
scores were 18-12 and girls’ volleyball scores were 
15-14 and 15-7. Games on Thursday were played in 
Big Swing with Christ Fellowship Christian Schook

HCS Students of the Month for November are! 
Jimmy Shaeffer, Cathy Warrington, Ronna OsborA 
and Richie Dyer. Selection for this recognition is 
based on Christian character and academic 
progress.

Sands
By MICHELLE HALL

Board members recognized

B ig Spring
by LISA SW INNEY

Students have hectic week

Many times the hard work and dedication of a 
school board goes unnoticed. Members o f the Sands 
school board attend nuny meetings concerning the 
welfare of the students. These meetings som etoes 
last until early morning. So it goes unsaid that these 
special members put in a great deal of extra hours 
and hard work for the braefit of our schod. And 
benefit our school, they dot 

*1110 boardhasgivenusmany conveniences. One of 
which, dances, all students thoroughly enjoy. Never

in Sands history were we allowed dances, but with 
the help of the Booster Club, the Board took the a ffir
mative vote. Thanks!

Members of the school board are: Eddy Herm, Ed 
Billingsley, Marion Lea Snell, Joe Dean Hall, Joe 
Barnes, Lloyd Robinson and Richard Pitts.

On behalf of the student body. I ’d like to thank the 
school board members for everything they have 
done for us. We do appreciate it!

Last week was hectic for everyone with both Hallo
ween and homecoming at the same time.

On M o i^ y , five choices were made for the 
homecoming queen candidates. They were: 
Adrianne AUm, Key Club; Becky Grifflth, French 
Club; JuUe M iller, Student CouncU; Priscilla 
Escanuela, E l Rodeo; and Brenda Shirey, 
Meistersingers.

The week was declared homecoming spirit week' 
by the Student CouncU to get the students ready to 
support the Steers to a victory over the Abilene 
Eagles. On Monday, students wore the craziest 
glasses, on Look Out For The Steers day. Tuesday, 
Robin WUson won for her trash bag costume. The 
day was caUed Trash The Eagles day. Halloween 
was Wednesday, so appropriately, students and 
faculty dressed to Spook The Eagles. Thursday was 
Insidek)ut day and Friday (o f course) was Black 
and Gold day.

Competition between all the classes began last 
week. Students bought links for the spirit chain of 
their class at 10 cents a link. Friday, the class with

Runnels

the longest chain won. BSHS had a homecoming 
dance last night in the cafeteria. It lasted from 8 to 12 
p.m.

Friday afternoon many clubs from BSHS plus all 
the clones Joined in the homecoming parade with 
their floats. At the game, the band performed for the 
last time this year at Memorial Stadium. Besides 
performing at halftime, the Steer Band performed a 
special post-game show for the band booster club 
and othw fans. Saturday, six band members along 
with 21 choir members were inducted into the BSHS 
HaU of Fame.

The BSHS band received a Division I (superior) 
rating at the U IL  marching contest Oct. 27. Judge 
Ragsdale from Houston said, “ A very well-planned 
show; creative and good in t^ a tion  o f guard into 
driU; Nice description of music with design...Great 
rifle  work. Flags, too. Outstanding color guard 
work.”

Thursday, money for annuals will be collected. 
They cost fU  plus 50 cents for a cover. Don’t forget 
your money.

CFCS
By BRYAN WEDDLE

Choir to have free concert
The choir of CFCS invites the public to Join them 

Friday for a concert. Admission is free. The concert 
w ill start at 7 p.m. at Christ Fellowship Church at 
3401 FM 700.

The CFCS students are selling candy bars for 50 
cents and a dollar. The money r a i^  wiU help 
finance our trips to State and International competi
tion next spring.

Garden City
By LEANN SEIDENBAUM .  

and GINA WILDE *

Last Thursday the CFCS Stallions cnmpetfxl with 
HiUcrest in foditball and voUeybail TIh* stallions 
volleyball team was victorious over the Kagles, hy 
scores of 15-10 and 15-0. The Stallion.' fcMtIball tt-ani 
kept their winning streak alive by defeating the 
^ g le s  26-0. Next Friday, we will be traveling to 
Lamesa to compete against Faith ( ’hristian 
Academy in football and volleyball.

By CHRISTY ALEXANDER
Gina Schaefer named queen

Yearbook orders begin Monday
Yearbook orders wiU be taken Nov. 5-21. Students 

may order their annuals before school on the first, 
floor or (hiring advisory class. Tliose students order
ing annuals Nov. 5, 6 and 7 wUl be able to purchase 
their annual for $10. A fter Nov. 7, aU annuals wiU be 
sold for $12.

During the month of October we had an attendance 
contest. Sherman Powers, with perfect attendance, 
won a Jam box. Different classrooms chaUenged one 
another and the winners wiU receive (hxighnut par
ties.

*1110 first six weeks Silver Honor roU includes:
Shawna Adams, B riU n i A lexander, Mark 

Barkley, Emma Bennea, Deanna Beckham, Barry 
Blauoer. Itodney Brown, Sharon Qiatman, Paul

Chavez, Alan Cox, Cynthia Davila, Ben Fritzler, 
Kevin Gorham, Timmy Guiterrez, Debbie Henry, 
Nancy HoUingworth, John Honn, Gina I.adwig, 
Stever Minter, Irma Moreno, Leslie Musgrove, 
Beatrice Ram irez and Mario Ramos.

Others included on the Silver Honor Roll were; 
Aruna Rao, Carrie Reid, Shauna Richardson, Jesse 
Rios, Brad Roberts, Suzanne Smichnick, Deanna 
Spillman, Jody Taylor, Jimmy Thompson, Priscilla 
Torres, Misty Tunier, Edward Urias, Leigh Anne 
Wallace, Kathy Watson and Kimberly White.

November 6 w ill be our last pep rally. It will be an 
awards assembly and parents are welcome to 
attend.

Garden City held their Homecoming Oct. 19. Tlie 
1984 Hom ecom ing Queen candidates w ere: 
Stephanie Frerich, Gena Schaefer and Carol 
Hoelscher. Candidates for Mr. Bearkat were: Larry 
Lopez, Douglas Schaefer and Douglas Hoelscher.

Gena Schaefer was crowned Homecoming Queen. 
There was a tie for Mr. Bearkat this year; therefore, 
the honor went to both Douglas Hoelscher and Larry 
Lopez.

The 1985 Bearkat annuals are on sale for $10. Con
tact any annual staff member in the next two weeks 
to order yours.

The senior class is selling assorted meats and* 
fruits for Thanksgiving and Christmas deliveries., 
Contact any senior by Monday

The Bearkats hosted the Lnrraine Bulldogs in the 
fourth game of the District play last F'riday night 
1110 seniors and their parents were Imnored Ix-fore 
the football game.

The girls’ basketball team will have i,.s Inst scrim -' 
mage with Stanton, 'Tuesday. It will begm at 'i p.m; 
Everyone is urged to come and suppui I the Ixisk- *- 
ball teanu this season.

Porsan
lY  DANIELLE CLERE

Band receives highest mark
• • • • ....... .

BY DANIELLE CLERE

On October 27, the Forsan band 
attended R atliff Stadium for mar- 
chiiM contest. They received a one 
in contest marchiiM.

Next week is the end of the se
cond six weeks of the year. Six 
weeks tests w ill be given this week. 
The teat schedule is as follows: 
Wednesday -  2 and 6; Thursday -  
1,8 and 5; and Friday — 4 and 7.

Seniors w ill meet this week to 
diinieff the selling of meats from 
Silver Creek Traffing Co. In addi- 
tioo to what was offered earlier in 
the year, there w ill be new itenu 
like smoked turkeys and pit- 
sm oked ham s fo r  sa le  fo r  
Thanksgiving and Christmas.

The first girls’ basketball scrim
mage WiU be Tuesday against 
Borden County. Both the Junior

Coahoma
by J O E Y  N IX O N

New library
The new Coalmma High School 

Library is halfway complete. The 
Ubrary is expected to open Jan. 3, 
1986. It wiU contain individual 
study rooms, two audiovisual 
centers, and wUl seat up to sixty 
students.

The Big Red Band did a super Job 
at the U IL marching contest in 
Abilene. The band made a division 
2. A ll m em bers should be 
congratulated.

A  reminder to seniors that plan 
to go to college, you need to take 
the SAT/ACT coUiege entrance ex
ams. For information concerning 
these teats or n n s n r is i  siH

varsity and varsity wiU play. The 
games wiU be held in the old gym
nasium in Forsan beginning at 5 
p.m.

Safe and Efficient

SoUJHUf'ilfpit *1 '
PESJCOhJROi j

M7-4190
2a»4614

2008 BIrdwnll Lnnn

NEWCOMERS 
q r EETINQ  SERVICE 

Your Montnnn;

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

An ‘Eatobllshed Neweomer 
QraaUng iarvtoe In a M d

1207 Lloyd 288-2006

The 1984 Dweyne Stone 
Big Spring

Spiritual Life Crusade

(

Nov. 4-7 
First Assembly of God 

1809 College Ave.
Snyder, Texas 

Services are held 
Sunday-Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

The most annointed message for our time.

DWAYNE STONE
Preaching Jesus Christ...

The same yesterday, today and forever!

Martha Waa4 It a If t l Orsawato of Parit Collvoa. Sha tpcciallict in all 
lacatt af iawalry raaair and Satlan. Martha hat lolnad Oec't Jewelry staff 
af arafattianal axpartt (mII tlma. Martha Invifet yow to brino your ideas 
In taday and lal har frantfarm them Into boautilwl pieces of iewelry

Q eafeU yJne
Big Spring Man 263-3153
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sealt belt
program

/  .I A M  T H E  W ALR US —  A Sm  WorW employM in 
'  San Diego gets a friemily spray of water from Flo. a 
'* FacIHc walrus urho had seme objection to the

AtMclMW PrauplMta
aquatic park's entertainment routines during a 
practice session recently.

The Big S p rii« a ty  CkNmcU PTA 
w ill discuss seat belt safety 
awareness when it meets Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce conference room.

A panel composed of Police O f
ficer Ray Meek and represen
tatives from the D q ^ i^ ^ n t of 
Public Safety and Malone-Hogan 
Hospital w ill talk about new laws 
concerning use of seat belts and 
car seats and driver resposibility 
for compliance with the law.

The City Council PTA  w ill start a 
Seat Belt Belt Safety Awareness 
P rom m  Jan. 1 to inform the 
palmc about the new law.

The group said 17,000 lives are 
lost every year because people do 
not use seat belts and car seat. Per
sonal injuries also would be lessen
ed, and f20 billion in accident costs 
coiild be saved, the group said.

POURSGHJARE

GOSPEL “UGHTHOUSE
C H uncn

1S10 Baal iMh I

tALVaOORI

! aim. tSaSS •JU.wjkm.

Porsan band 
takes honors

FORSAN -  The Fwsan High 
Sdiool Buffalo Marching Band 
recently was awarded a Division 1 
rating at the district band contest 

, inOdeasa.
The band is composed of W 

students in grades 8-12, approx- 
hnately one half of the student 

' body. Junior high and high school 
cheerleaders, as well as athletes, 
also are in the band.

- Director Bob Fishback said most 
of the bandsmen particirate in 
other school activities and main
tain stra igh t A averages in 
claaswork.

‘ ' The Division 1 raUag, the Hrst in 
five years for the band, is the 
highest rating, Fishback said.

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

Wedneodgy T rldgy-Satiirday

A TTE N TIO N
A LL

SOCIAL SECURITY
RECIPIENTS

If Phil Gramm is elected to the 
Senate he will vote to not just 
reduce your check, if he has his 
way ^  he will vote to eliminate all 
Social Security.

By their deeds you shall know 
them. Gramm has voted against 
Social Security not once, but on 
every occasion, ^  10 times 
Gramm is not your friend, Gramm 
is your enemy. Help yourself with 
a vote for your true friend. Vote for 
Doggett, a native Texan and a sup
porter of a good sound Social 
Security Program.

M .  M r . rw  a ,  Hm m iU OwMy D.WMI Cmm k.

S e t t i n g s

All
Ludles’

m.

A L L  14 KT. G O LD  S E TT IN G S

DIAMOND
S O L IT A IR E S: s '

a '
f

In  U K t  A  IH K t ( lo ld

25%
O FF Hi'H Hl'iij to XIf).(11)0

.Ml LudlcH*
D IA M O N D
F A S H IO N
R IN G S

25%
OFF!

f  -4^ -M.

0 ^

Selected  G roup* 
D L\M O ND  B R ID A L

Kc« JM09 toXH.'.HW 
NOW HUO to

SETS A N D  T R IO S SA V E  5 0 %
Kt'ti to M2AB5 Nu\S ioM ll‘17 •( A- n>

50 %  m

-Cs

js s i

.y
NO FINANCE 
CHARGE.

- •

ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIALSO A T  T> ^ 1

DIAMOND PURCHASE
PLANl
P LA N  O NE:
Buy diam ond J ew elfy  p riced  a t 81,000. o r r 
w e w ill a llow  you 6  m onths to  pay w ith  no I 
charge.

R f« d:ia In m ..500 
NOW XIH to S7Wt

S E I K O
Q U A R T Z

2 1 %
OFF

Save now at these 
Special Low Prices

H>-)l H't.5 to
XOW »»7.5 to >«*70

P LA N  TW O:
Buy diam ond jew e lry  p riced  at 88,000. o r m ore and we 
w ill a llow  you 10 m onths to  pay w ith  no finance charge.

C red it O ptions to  F it Any Budgetl

For a limited time . . . 
8-WEEKS ONLYl

G o n f c x n
JEWELERS
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Sports
Nabourhood

By BILLY NABOURS 
Sports Editor

Strength in numbers
Thank you Big Spring!
You breathed some fi;«sh air into a rather stale subject by 

the support you showed the Steers FYiday. True, the game 
was extra special since it was this season’s Homecoming af
fair, but the fact remains — the stands were full, loud and 
pepped up.

It’s a shame that couldn’t have been the case every Fri
day night the Steers were within the confines of Memorial 
Stadium. Perhaps Friday’s Homecoming crowd can be 
duplicated in the future. One suggestitm would be to k e ^  
the same seating arrangement as Friday’s — band, 
students, fans and everyone backing the Steers on one side 
of the stadium, leaving the other s i^  to visiting teams.

The old format of having the student section and band on 
one side probably worked great when BSHS had a 
somewhat larger enrollment and as much space as could be 
utilized necessisitated such seating.

There is no shame in smaller enrollment or opting for 
change. Just because most of the other schools within 
District 4-5A apply the same seating arangement as Big 
Spring usually dora, doesn’t mean it good for Big Spring. 
Sometimes cgange is good and for the better.

Whome ever was respnsible for this year’s Homecoming 
seating might very well want to consider it as a permanent 
flxture. After all — there’s strength in numbers, especially 
when thos numbers are closer together.

TEAM CLOSE ALSO
Speaking of strength in numbers, it would be so easy for 

the Steers to simply go through the motions this week in
preparing for San Angelo Central.

It would be, but it won’t happen.
In talking to head coach Quinn Eudy and from observa

tions at recent practices one thing is plain.
Just because the seas(Hi is coming to a close for the Black 

and Gold doesn’t mean they are singing the blues.
’ ’We’ve just got to continue worUng this week like we 

have every week. I f we let down now we could be in for a 
long, long game on Friday,”  said Eudy.

One thing that would be nice to see is a bevy of fans from 
Big Spring make the trip south and back the team to the hilt 
against the pre-season favorite and current third place 
Bobcats.

Rams take LSC win
' COM M ERCE,Texas (A P ) -  
Quarterback Ned Cox tossed a 
12-yard touchdown pass to Wilbert 
Jefferson with 3:56 left in the game 
to give Angelo State a 17-14 Lone 
Star Conference football victory 
over East Texas State University 
Saturday.

The victory gave the Rams at 
least a tie for the LSC champion
ship. They are 6-3 for the season 
ana 3-0 in conference play. East 
Texas dropped to 4-4 overall and 0-2 
in LSC play.

Texas
Colleges

Sul Ross 12 

Austin Col. 9
ALPINE , Texas (A P ) -  The Sul 

Ross State Lobos overcame a 
halftime scoring deficit to push 
past Austin C(rilege 12-9 here Satur

'Horns get by Tech

tory ( 
Wa

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — Texas 
u ecia list Jeff Ward kicked two 
field goals in the final moments 
Saturday as the second-ranked and 
unbeaten Longhorns escaped with 
a 13-10 Southwest Conference vic- 

’ over Texas Tech.
Ifard’s second kick, a 35-yarder, 

cleared the goal post with three 
seconds remaining. A 25-yard shot 
was good with 2:14 left.

The LongiKHTis, 6-0-1, had to 
overcome six turnovers and a 
fierce Red Raider defense as they 
retained their SWC lead with a 4-0 
record.

Texas Tech dropped to 4-4 for the 
season and 53 in tlw conference.

Texas quarterback Todd Dodge 
drove the Longhorns 62 yards for 
the tying Field goal and 39 yards for 
the winning kick as an overflow 
crowd of 50,722 witnessed the 
defensive classic.

The Red Raiders jumped o ff to a 
KM) lead on a first-quarter, 42-yard 
field goal and a one-yard run by 
Tim  Smith in the closing seconds of 
the First half.

Texas struck back in the third 
period as Dodge drove the Steers 45 
yards in six plays and winged a 
4-yard touchdown pass to flanker 
Bill Boy Bryant.

Dodge hit passes of 17 yards to 
Bryant, 18 to Brent Duhon and 20 to 
Russell Hays to set up Ward’s first 
field goal and rifled a 25-yard shot 
to W illiam Harris to set up the 
second.

Tech missed a prime scoring op
portunity in the fourth period wbra 
Mike Kinsey recover^  a Texas 
fumble at the Longhorn 24. Texas 
held for three downs and Ricky 
Gann was off-target on a 36-yard 
field goal attempt.

TCU 21 
Houston 14

H O U ^ N  (A P ) -  Kenneth 
Davis and Tony Jeffery scored on 
runs of 2 and 1 yard and Anthony 
G u lle y  th rew  fo r  a n o th e r

touchdown as 20th ranked Texas 
C h ristian  ro lled , to a 21-14 
Southwest Conference victory over 
Houston, the only league team they 
had never beaten.

TCU, one of the top turn-around 
teams in the country after a 1-8-2 
finish last year, improved its 
record 7-1 for the year and 4-1 in 
league gam es and beat the 
C ollars, 4-4, 52, for the First time 
in nine games.

TCU comerback Sean Thomas 
turned back Houstmi’s final two 
scoring attempts with intercep
tions at the 37 and 13 yards lines in 
the last 3 minutes.

Davis, one o f only two 1,000-yard 
rushers in TCU history, set up Jef
fery’s touchdown w itt a 57-yard 
first quarter nm and put the Frogs 
ahead for good late with 1:39 to go 
in the third quarter on a two-yard 
run.

Big plays set up all three first- 
half touchdowns as the Homed 
Progs took a 14-7 lead on a one-yard 
dive by Jeffery in the First quarter 
and Gulley’s five-yard pass to Dan 
Sharp in ^  second quarter.

Davis, the nation’s No. 3 rusher, 
shucked safety Audrey McMillian 
on the sidelines and dashed 57 
yards to the Houston one prior to 
his one-yard touchdown run. 
Gulley scrambled 9 yards to the 
Houston two after being trapped 
behind the line prior to his 5yard 
pass to Sharp.

Houston quarterback Gerald 
L a m ^  hit Anthony Ketchum on 
the sideline for a 44-yard gain prior 
to Sloan Hood’s one-ya^ second 
quarter touchdown dive.

Baylor 38 
New Mexico 2

WACO, Texas (A P ) -  Tailback 
R on  F ra n c is  ran  fo r  tw o 
touchdowns after New Mexico fail
ed on a fourth-and-one play, leav
ing Baylor to explode for 28 points 
and defeat the Lobos 352 in an in- 
te rs e c tio n a l fo o tb a ll gam e

Saturday.
It was the fifth straight loss for 

New M exico o f the Western 
Athletic Conference. The Lobos are 
now 4-5 and have allowed 145 points 
in their last three games.

The Southwest Conference’s 
Baylor rolled up its highest point 
total o f the season in raising its 
record to 55.

SMU 28
Texas A&M 20

IRVING, Texas (A P ) -  R eg^e 
Dupard and Jeff Atkins rallied

barely
Rice nmved from its 29 o the 

Arkansas 21 on its first possession 
of the second half but Greg Lasker 
knocked away a third down pass in 
the endzone and Hamrick kicked a 
35yard field goal to make it 21-6.

Nutt froze the defense and went 
51 yards on a keeper to the Rice 13 
but a dead ball foul forced Arkan
sas to settle for a long field goal 
attempt.

Mostly on the running and pass
ing of Overton, the Owls reached 
the Arkansas 12 but Tony Cherico 
dumped Overton for a 5yard loss 
and Hamrick’s 32-vard attenipt

Southwest Conference
How  They Fared

19th-ranked Southern Methodist 
w ith  th re e  fo u rth -q u a rte r  
touchdowns Saturday and the 
Mustangs overcame Texas A&M 
2520 for a Southwest Conference 
homecoming victory.

SMU, facing a 257 deficit after 
three quarters, advanced its 
record to 52 and 3-2 in SWC play. 
The Aggies dropped to 4-4 overall 
and 1-4 in the league.

Arkansas 28 
Rice 6

LITTLE  ROCK (A P ) -  Neither 
Arkansas Coach Ken Hatfield nor 
Rice Qiach Watson Brown had any 
pearls Saturday n^[ht after the 
Razorbacks’ 256 victory. It was 
that kind of game.

“ It was important for our seniors 
to go out on a good note at Little 
Rock,”  Hatfield said. “ It certainly 
was a different performance than 
the way we started the season 
against (He Miss.”

Hatfield said much of the credit 
should go to Rice, which controlled 
the ball more than 34 minutes and 
ran 13 more plays than the Razor- 
backs.“ When you run a dropback 
passing attack as well as the op
tion, you’re going to be difficult to 
stop,”  Hatfield said. •

day afternoon.
Sul Ross is now 3-4-1; Austin Col

lege is 4-4-1.

Trinity 44 
Colorado Col. 14

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) -  
’The ’Trinity, Texas, ’Tigers scored 
in every quarter to overpower the 
Colorado College T igers 44-14 
Saturday afternoon.

S e n io r  t a ilb a c k  R ic k e y  
McKinley, playing his last game 
for Trinity, rambled for 106 yards 
and scored two touchdowns. 
Fullback John Holmes also con
tributed a pair of touchdowns.

Trinity now stands at 56, Col
orado at 1-7.

Lamar 20 
Nicholls St. 16

BEAUMONT, Texas (A P ) -  
Freshman quarterback Brent Wat
son passed for 202 yards and two 
touchdowns Saturday night to lead 
Lamar University to a 2516 non
conference victory over Nicholls 
State.

AUKtata* Prm pkat*
UH OH — Timmy Smith (33) of Texas Tech iooks over his shouider at James McKinney (87) of the Universi
ty of Texas during the second period Saturday in Lubbock. Smith lost nine yards on the handoff from Tech 
quarterback Aaron Keesee and Tech lost the game, 1514.

W olves, Buffaloes sew up playoff spots

P lI-H P

Two teams in the Crossroads 
Country football area clinched 
playoff berths Friday night in con
trasting ways.

CO LO RAD O  C IT Y  used a 
balanced attack and tough second 
half defense to shut down Sonora as 
the Wolves claimed a locdt on se
cond place in 7-3A with a 21-17 vic
tory over the Broncos.

Tbft Wolves are 51 overall and 
51 going into the final regular 
season game this Friday in Crane. 
Sonora is tied for third at 52, but 
has lost to both front runners Ball
inger and C-City.

Head coach Tom Ramsey said, 
“ It was an exciting game. Defense 
was the difference though.”  C-City 
scored seven more in the second 
half after a 14-14 deadlock at half 
while limiting Sonora to a mere 
field goal.

And beacuse of a sore-armed 
D o i« Chitsey, the Wolves kept the 
ball on the grmmd nuire than usual. 
Sammy Rivera paced the 195yard 
rushing attack m th 164 steps on 30 
carries. (U tsey  did put the ball up 
only 14 times, but he was good on 10 
of those efforts for 170 yards.

Ramsey said it appears C-City’s 
b i-d is tric t opponent w ill be 
Gatesville. ’The Hornets were a 
srinner Friday to maintain their

one game lead in 53A and are ex
pected to have little trouble with 
Burnet in the season finale.

FOR8AN. meanwhile, lost its 
much heralded showdown with the 
Roscoe Plowboys, 27-13. The Buffs 
are in the playoiffe for the first time 
since 1976, however due to Garden 
C ity ’ s upset d e fea t aga in st 
Loraine. Forsan is 51 in the South 
Zone of 7-A and 51 overall while 
the Plowboys are 51 and 4-0. 
Roscoe ends the regular season 
against Garden City while Forsan 
is at winless Roby.

Head coach Jan E ^ t said his 
sm aller line (average 165 vs. 
Roscoe’s 200 pound front) was just 
overpowered by the larger and 
s tro lle r Plowboim.

“ They shut us down good and 
gave us a good old country whipp- 
i i « , ”  said East.

It showed in the stats. Forsan’s 
chief running threat, Mitch Hays, 
was lim ited to only 53 yards while 
Forsan as a team picked up only 99.

One bright spot was the passing 
o f Todd East who completed seven 
of 13 for 131 yards and one 
touchdown. Bobby Headrick was 
the top threat catching the ball 
with three receptions for 62 yards 
and a score. He went down with a 
knee injury right before halftime.

however.
“ We’ll Just load up and get ready 

((H* this week and the playoffs after 
that,”  said East.

Forsan’s playoff opponent from 
the North Zone is still muddled 
because of a possible three way tie 
in that race, but it could be O’Don
nell, Klondike or Wilson.

KLONDIKE took a step toward 
the playoffs by beating Meadow, 
5518. llie  (}ou ^rs are 53 overall 
and 51 with the season finale 
against O’Donnell which is 4-0. 
Wilson is back at 2-2, but owns a 
win over Klondike The Cougars 
will have to beat O’Donnell to get 
into post-season action.

A ^ in st Meadow, Klondike coach 
Jimmy Thomas was not happy 
with his defense, but said, “ Our of
fensive execution was the best its 
been all season.”

Robert Guerra with 103 yards 
and Tim Cope with 106 gave the 
Chugars a potent rushing game 
while Brent Airhart keyed the 
defense with a 55yard interception 
return for a score despite playing 
on a sprained ankle.

Down at GARDEN a ’TY the 
Bearkats saw their faint playoff 
hopes dim with a 12-7 upset at the 
hands of Loraine. G-City is 3-51 
and 52 after going into the game

SAMMY RIVERA

with a chance to tie Forsan for se
cond place.

One Loraine score came about 
when G-City’s offense left the ball 
on the ground at its own 25. Another 
tim e the G-City defense had 
Loraine facing fourth and eight 
with just under six minutes to play 

•in the ganw and the Bulldogs were 
able to squeeze a touchdown out of 
the situation.

^UfFALO es
TODD EAST

G-City’s brightest moment came 
when Doug Hoelscher rambled 90 
yards for a g5ahead score in the 
third quarter.

G-City head coach Tony Stricklin 
said one factor in the loss was 
Loraine’s ability to penetrate well. 
“ ’They had some big, strong 
players and were a little tougher 
than we may have expected.”

See Playoffs, pg 3B

Bv The Au m UIcS P m i  
How Uie Associated Press Top Twenty 

college football teams fared this week:
No. 1 Washington (S 50 ) beat California 

44-14.
Na. 2 Texas (SO-I) beat Texas Tfck 

12-lt.
No. 3 Nebraska (51-0) beat Iowa State 

450.
No. 4 Brigliam Young (04>-0) beat Texas 

El Paso 42-0.
No. 5 South C:arolina (8-00) beat Nqrth 

c:arolina State 35-28.
No. S Miami Fla. (82-0) beat Louisvilk 

3823.
No. 7 Oklahoma State (7-1-0) beat Kan 

sas State 34-6.
No. 8 Georgia (7-1-0) beat Memphis 

SUte 183.
No. S Boston College (82-0) lost to Penn 

SUte 37-30. .
No. 10 Oklahoma (81-1) beat Missouri 

487.
No. 11 Auburn (83-0) lost to Florida M-3 
No. 12 West Virginia (7-2-0) lost to 

Virginia 27-7.
No. 13 Florida (81-1) beat Auburn 24-3. 
No. 14 Florida SUte (81-1) at A iingu 

SUte.
No. IS Louisiana SUte (81-1) vs 

Mississippi.
No. 16 Ohio SUte (7-2-0) beat Indiana 

587. /
No. 17 Iowa (82-1) tied Wisconsin 18)0 
No. 18 Southern (^ lifom ia (81-0) at 

SUnford.
No. 10 SoaUera Methodist (82-6) beat 

Texas ABM 2826.
No. 20 Texas ChritUan (7-t-O) heat 

Hoasloa 21-14.

Hawks fly 
to second 
win 89-67

By BILLY NABOURS 
Sports Editor

For the second time in as many 
games the Howard College Hawks 
are winners.

’The latest win in the young 
Hawks young season came Satur
day night at Dorothy Garrett Col
iseum when the Hawks overcame a 
sluggish start to beat the Lubbock 
Oiristian Ckillege JV, 89-67. H ie 
Hawks are 2-0 and will play on 
Monday against Wayland Baptist 
in another game slated at the 
Coliseum.

Against LCC the Hawks of fifet 
year coach Ed Sparling had trouble 
getting things going in the first five 
minutes d  the first half — unlike 
their opener where they won going 
away 12545 over Sul Ross’ JV. ;

In fact, LCC led a couple of tinries 
at the outset before HC took ovir. 
Walt Reynolds, Greg Jones and Joe 
Burney were the culprits that gain
ed a 7-4 lead for the Hawks after 
LCC led 4-2. After gaining the leqd, 
the Hawks never gave it up. ^ d  
with Reynolds sweeping the b oa i^  
for 19 rebounds, including 10 defen
sive carooms, LCC was never able 
to get closer than six points on dne 
occassion in the first half. For that 
Sparling thanked the defense, j

“ We maintained pressure bn 
defense,”  said Sparling. “ Offen
sively we looked a little sluggilh, 
we weren’t moving like we need to. 
Part o f that may have been from 
too long a practice Friday.”

Still, Sparling liked what he skw 
fr o m  th e  s ta n d  p o in L .o f 
participation.

Unlike 'niursday’s opener whare 
lone returning starter Michpel 
Porter carried most of the offen
sive load, particularly in the first 
half, Saturday’s contest saw 
freshmen Reynolds, Jones, Burney 
and Bruce Kimble get involved 
earlier.

Burney followed Porter’s 22 
points with 19 of his own. Kimble 
scored 16 while Jones and Reynolds 
chipped in 11. Will Rogers came off 
the bench to score 10. Jones also 
was high on the boards with 10 re
bounds. Porter, meanwhile, found 
time to make six steals.

HAWKS (66) — Michael Porter I82-22, 
Brace Kimble 7-816, Joe Burney 7-816; 
Will Roserx 3-810; Greg Jonea 8811, Walt 
Reynold 81-11; Tateb 3817-80 
LCC (67) — Vkice Homer 187-27; Smith 
888; Stephenson 2-84; Hunt 1-28; Cox 
884, Jonea 4-86, Todd Kirkpatrick 8812; 
Reeves 2-08, TOTALS 2811-67.
HaHUeie: Hawks 45, LXX: 33 
Rccordt: Howard (2-0).
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Change in plans aids in
victory for Gam ecocks

}•■' AuaclaM Prvtt »lMM
‘W A R IN G  SOONER — Oklahoma ruimlagback Spcocer TUlman goes airborne as he attempts to dive over 
the Missoari defensive line for a touchdown during second quarter action Saturday. Oklahoma scored on the 

n t  play.

BSHS swimmers take Abilene
O'

ABILENE -  BSHS Lady Steer 
swimmers swam to their first win 
m the year here Saturday when 
tpey outpointed Abilene H i^ , 42-17 
ip tri-meet competition that also in
cluded Cooper.

hartley Newell swam to first 
l^ c e s  in the 200 freestyle and as a 
member of the 200 medley relay 
and 400 freestyle relay. Newell’s 
time in her individual race was
2:^.43.

Her relay teammates consisted 
o f M argaret West, Victoria Logan 
aqd Rose Meier in t ^  200 event 
which the Lady Steen won in 
2:26.97. In the 400 action Newell, 
West and Meier joined Tiffany 
Milch for a first place time of

4:54.22
Theresa Shepherd had two Big 

Spring fusts in the 200 individual 
medley and 500 freestyle. Milch 
Joined the fin t place ranks in (he 
100 freestyle.

Against Coper it was a different 
story as the Cougars outdid the 
Lady Steers, 65-41. Big Spring’s 
highest finishes were seconds in 
the 200 freestyle by Newell, 50 
freestyle by Meier and the 400 
freestyle relay.

BOYS DO THE SAME
The Big Spring boys fared the 

same as the girls by outscoring 
Abiline 48-35, but falling to Cooper, 
52-30.

Against Abilene, Big Spring got

first places from Louis Morelion in 
d iv ii^  and W imberley White in the 
50 freestyle. Cade Loftin in the 100 
butterfly, Scott Ferguson in the 500 
freestyle and Mitch Houghton in 
the 100 breastroke. Houghton team
ed with Ferguson, Loftin and 
Brigham Martin for another first.

White, again in the 50 freestyle, 
was the only first place Steer 
finisher against C o ^ r  which 
coach Harlan Smith calls, “ an ex
trem ely strong team.’ ’

Big Spring swimmers w ill be in 
action on ’Tuesday, Nov. 6 when 
they host San Angelo Central in 
dual match competition at the Big 
Spring YMCA poole beginning at 
4:30 p.m.

Steer Sophs nip Eagles 14-12

RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) -  On 
South C arolina ’ s fin a l d rive  
Gamecock Coach Joe Morrison 
was preparing his Hfth-ranked 
team tor a f i ^  goal to break a 
28-28 tie with North Carolina State. 
Then ’Thomas Dendy changed the 
game plan.

Dendy broke loose on a 6-yard 
run, his second scoring run, with 50 
seconds left to give the Gamecocks 
a 35-28 victory.

“ We were going to run the trap 
one more time to get close for fietd- 
goal iMsition, but be broke it 
loose,” ' Morrison said. “ In the se
cond half we were able to get the 
points we needed to win. Any time 
we line up, we’re going to have peo
ple shoot at us. Coach (Tom ) Reed 
had his team ready to play and we 
didn’t play well in the first half.”

South Carolina, playing before 
scouts from the Sugar, Citrus and 
Gator bowls, -saw drives stalled, 
passes dropped and fumbles lost in 
the first half.

The Gamecocks could’t put 
together complete drives until the 
fourth quarter — and then they put 
them p e tt ie r  every time they 
touched the ball, scoring four 
times.

South Carolina, after being held 
to Just over lOO offensive yards in 
the first half, exploded for 423 
yards in the second half.

That explosion blew  North 
Carolina State’s hopes for an upset 
— for the third straight week. ’The 
W olfpack had lost their two 
previous games to North Carolina 
and Clemson, both when things fell 
apart in the third quarter.

“ Yes, we’ve bera through this 
before,”  Reed said of his Wolfpack. 
“ You have to play good defense to 
be a winner. We didn’t have it to
day when we needed it. Until you 
believe that success belongs to you, 
it’s hard to win. ’The effort and 
courage was there. We’ve got to 
believe that success belongs to us.”

came after the Tigers’ second tur
nover o f the opening half.

Butler added a 48-yard field goal 
following the other mistake the 
’T i^ rs , 5-3-1. He kicked a 37-yard 
field  goal midway in the final 
period following yet another M on- 
phis State mistake.

Virginia 27

(No. 12) W. Virginia 7

The Tigers’ only score came on a 
d field goal by Don Gkmon61-yard 

early in the second period.

(No. 6) Miami 38 
Louisville 23

MORGANTOWN, W.Va (A P ) -  
Virginia’s defense smothered 12th- 
ranked West Virginia in a convinc
ing 27-7 (^ va lie r victory.

Led by linebacker Charles 
McDaniel, who made I I  tackles, 
and safety Bob Sweeney, the Cavs 
repeatedly turned away West 
Virginia to run their record to 6-1-1, 
the school’s best start since 1961.

LO U ISV ILLE , K y. (A P ) -  
Sophomore quarterback Bem ie 
Kosar passed for three touchdowns 
and ran for another and set three 
school recmds to lead No. 6 Miami 
to a 38-23 victory over Louisville in 
college football action Saturday.

’The victory upped Miami to 8-2 
on the year, while Louisville fe ll to 
2-7.

(No. 13) Florida 24 

(No. 11) Auburn 3
GAINESVILLE, Fla. (A P ) -  

Neal Anderson bolted 36 yards for a 
tie-breaking toudidown in the third 
period and added a IS-yard scoring 
run in the final quarter as 13th- 
ranked Florida ended No. 11

College Football
(No. 3) Nebraska 44 
Iowa State 0
AMES, Iowa (A P ) -  

DuBose raced 80 yards
Doug 

for a

Aubum’6 10-game Southeastern 
Conference winning streak Satur
day with a 24-3 victory over the 
defending SEC champions.

touchdwn to ignite a fourth- 
quarter blitx that carried third-

Penn St. 37

ranked Nebraska to a 44-0 nunp 
past Iowa State in a Big Eight ( in 
ference football game Saturday.

The league-leading Comhuskers 
hiked their record to 8-1 overaU and 
5-0 in the Big Eight, while Iowa 
S tate, stym ied by a rugged 
Nebraska defensm, fell to 2-6-1 and 
0 ^ 1 .

(No. 9) 8C 30

(No. 7) Okla. St. 34

Kansas State 6
ABILENE — Using a consistent 

long drive offense, the Big Spring 
Sophomore Steers beat Abilene, 
14-12 here S a tu rd a y - 

Harry Marquis scored the first 
Big Spring touchdown and Deeg 
Young added two points as the 
Soph Steers began rallying from a 
6-0 halftime deficit.

Phil Matthews added the other 
Big Spring score while (3iad Wash

and Andy Dominguez, “ did a good 
Job quarterbacki^ the team,”  ac
cording to coach Roland Atkins.

Atkim  also cited the offensive 
line o f John Moore, Mark Gomez,
John Meyer, John Ramierez and 
Robert Sumner as a large factor in

Joe B«. i l t o e a , * % )* A S ^ . “ HopefuUy we

receiving and Ricky Valencia and 
Jody Hernandez came up with in
terceptions on defense.

Other defenders who played well 
included Eric ’Thompson, Ray Mit
chell, Danny Wise, Dicky KeUy, 
Ronnie M iller and James Weaver.

(No. 8) Georgia 13 
Memphis St. 3

Marcus Ramos tmJ «.<od games

JV Bulldogs win 20-7
:can
"note,’

•d  the year
he added.

on a positive'

OZONA — ’The Coahoma Junior 
Varsity football team came from 
behind here Saturday to claim a

a7 win over Ozona and make the 
' ’Dogs season record 6-2-1.

«*
i>aul Gonzales got things started 
’ (foahoma with a 14-yard run in 
> second quarter. The extra point 

however and Ozona went 
id, 7-6 at halftime on the basis 

ea 15-yard scoring pass.

lies rallied C^hom a with a 
/ard run in the third quarter 

I and Alex Jones got the two

points on the conversion. Ray 
Uranga added an insurance score 
in the fourth quarter with a seven 
yard run.

Also singled out for good perfor
mances were Anthony Hernandez, 
Butch Wood, Scott Earnest and 
Ismo Ontiveros along the offensive 
line and Andy Griffith, C ^ is 
W ilson, Frank G alaviz, Mike 
Duckworth and Rodney Gee for the 
defense.

The Sophomores w ill close out 
their season Thursday by playing 
Sweetwater.

ATHENS, Ga. (A P ) -  (Quarter
back David Dukes scored on a six- 
yard run and Kevin Butler added a 
pair o f flcM  goals as eighth-ranked 
Georgia took advantage o f five 
Memphis State turnovers to down 
the lifia iP  1*4 Saturday in college 
foothall.

(foorgia, 7-1, took Its fifth victory 
in a row a ^  2 M  in 30 home games 
as Dukes’ TD  scamper put the 
Bulldogs ahead to stay at 10-3 only 
1:11 before halftime. The score

MANHA’TTAN, Kan. (A P ) -  
Freshman Thurman Thomas rush
ed fo r  206 ya rd s  and tw o 
touchdowns and seventh-ranked 
Oklahoma State got a touchdown 
and a safety from its quick-hitting 
defense Saturday in rolling past 
Kansas State 34-6 in a Big Eight 
Conference football game.

’Thomas, whose previous best as 
a collegian was 65 yards rushing, 
carried 34 times and scored on runs 
o f 1 yard and 5 yards. Oklahoma 
State took control with a 19-point 
burst in the second quarter, begun 
by ’Thomas’ 1-yard plunge capirtng 
a 74-yard drive.

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (A P ) -  
(Quarterback Doug Strang, bench- 
^  for ineffectiveness last week, 
came on in the first period Satur
day to trigger Penn State to a 37-30 
victory over ninth-ranked Boston 
OsUege despite an NCAA career of
fense record set by BC quarterback 
DougFlutie.

While Flutie completed 29 o f 53 
passes for 447 yards, he was sadied 
four times, intercepted twice and 
lost a pair o f fumUes against the 
aggressive Penn State defense.

The 5-foot-O, 175-pound Flutie 
became the aU-time college foot
ball total offense leader w ifo 10,003 
yards, passing Jim McMahon of 
Brigham Young, now with the 
Chicago Bears, who had 9,723 
yards in 1977-81.

Boston (College, now 5-2, took its 
only lead on a second-period 
71-yard touchdown run by K m  Beil 
that made the score 7-3. Penn State 
came right back with a sevenjilay, 
74-yard drive capped by Stew  
Smith’s 6-yard run into the end 
zone.

See College, pg. 3B

♦  ♦  ♦ «  «

The Critical Issues...What Do You Believe

Randle Crawford, although not 
scoring, paced the JV Bulldogs 
with 131 yards rushing.

B m y  WadoMday 
In Itia

Harald Radpa Exchanga of
B ig  Spring Herald

Democratic party:
Supports

Issue:

Opposes

Inciooainfl Taxes as tha main “ Tool'' In aHmlnatlng 
our nation's anormoua budqol dollcit.
Paasloon>antotanonmuclaarapoco-t)aaadda(anaa 
sysism eapabla ol dastreylng Incoming mtesHos In

Republican Party
Opposes

Supports

SPEC IA LBU Y !
NEW 4SM O NT H
POW ERPACKED

BATTERY
DEPENDABLE STARTING POWER

2 8 .9 9 W ith
trade

•  D esigned to  handle cars w ith  standard accessories 
o 360 co ld  cranking amps. Shock, leak resistant case
•  In  sixes 2 4 ,24F and 71 for m ost o f tod ay ’s cars 
o A d vertised  price good  in reta il stores today

th o u gh  Saturday, Novem ber 10,1984
as Manlk LiaUMd W am m y asainat failiur* to baU a (iHioa. For Um  
apadSadpariod. waVtaplaca tha battaty.chatgtna you only lor tha 
Uma you'aa ownad M. Fiaa laplacamant Siat 3 mootha. Dataila St atora.

T r .....

lytontgomeiyl/teid

Opposes

Supports

Stats ''WgM-to-Woilt*' legislation —  provMss In- 
dlvMusIs tha Iraodom to work In a Job wKtiout ba- 
Ing torcad to )oln or pay duos to any organization.

“ Hiring Quota" Laglalotlon —  ladoral laws 
raguloting and pramoUng of amployaoa In bualnaaa. 
Industry and govsmmant baaed on gander, race and 
rsllglon (not on qupllfictlon, compatanca

Supports

Opposes

Supports

Opposes

Opposes

TIm  “ Equal Rights Amondmont" (E.R.A.) to tha 
United States constitution.
ConaMtutlonol amandmant to allow vohmtary Ptayar 
In our natkm'a public achoolsT
Constitutional amondmont requiring the UnHsd 
States congroaa to financially operate within a

Opposes

Supports

Supports

Opposes

Opposes

cofWiRiRiofMi flRwnanMfii wmen wcnmi fVOTOfv fwv”
taction to the “ Rlght-to-Ufo" of unborn ctiNdran?

Military AW to Cantial and South Amortcan coun- 
trloo In on effort to slop the aprood of communiom
m mV wwviQfii fwniMpnvfvf

Supports

Supports

Supports

Opposes

LagtolaWon arhich arouW grant Homosexuals tha 
lagM status of “ Minortty Qroup"7

noform of our notlena woWora program to Inctuda 
w o n u w  ^  |iiuvimiy wvi^iioQiPQ wvnsfw fvisi" 

plants a means to work for thoir govommont

Opposes,

Supports

Opposes

Opposes

“ Uno Horn Vote" —  grants the praaWont tha power 
to veto rtdara attached to vital legislation wllhout 
a veto of tha laglalatlon KsaH.

naducWg govommont rulao. rogulatlono and W- 
tofarsnes In buabieet and IndiMtry so the Free 
Entorprfoa ayolom will rWa to Its natural level of op-

Supports

Supports

Support the Party and Candidates 
That Represent Your Beliefs!

Pol. Ad. Pd. By Howard County RapubHcana

M .  Ad*, pd. Vy»

Highland Shopping Center —  Phone 267-5571 
Open Mondsy-Ssturdsy 10 A.M.-7 P.M.
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SCOREBOARD
College Scores

SO U TH W E S T  
ArluuiMs Tech 16, Ouachita 10 
Baylor SS, New lloKico 1 
E. Canin l U. M, NE OUahama 10 
HanUng » ,  8. ArfcaiwaB » ,  Ue 
Henderson St. SO, Ark.-MonticeUo U  
Lam ar 30, Nicholla St. 16 
Oklahoma « ,  lliaeouri 7 
Sam Houston St. 10, Abilene Christian 6 
SE Oklahoma S3, Langston 10 
Southern MeUi. 36, Texas A6M  30 
Sul Ross St. 13, Austin CoL 9 
Tarleton St. 7, McMurry 0 
Texas 13. Texas Tech 10 

Texaa-Arlington 34. licNecae St. 30 
Texas Christian 31, Houston 14 

S O U T H
Alabama 34, Mississippi St. 30 
Alabama AAM 33, Oatk Col. 6 
Albany, Ga- lO, Morris Brown 9 
Calawns 19, Guilford 17 
Citadel 37, V M I34 
Cleaiaon 37, Wake Potest 14 
E. Tennessee St. 30, Georgia Southern 17 
E. Kentucky 31, Tenneesee Tech 14 
E3on 9, Newberry 7 
Florida 34, Auburn 3 
Ft. Valley St. 37, Savannah St. 0 
Furman SS, Davidson 7 
Georgetown, Ky. 39, Evansville 37 
Georgia 13, Memphis St. 3 
Georgia Tech 31, Duke 3 
GrambliiM St. 17, Alabama St. 6 
Hampden-Sydney 4S, Sewanee 0 
Hampton Inst. 14, St. Paul’s 6 
Kentucky 31, N. Texas St. 7 
Kenyon 10, Centre 7 
Krunivllle S3, Morehouse 36 
Lane 66, Baptist U. 0 
Liberty Baptist 36, Wofford 31 
Livin^tone 94, Boisde St. 0 
LSU 33, Mississippi 39 
Mars HiU 46, Lenoir-Rhyne 10 
Maryland 34, N. Carolina 23 
Miami, Fla. 33, Louisville 23 
M idde Term. 46, W. Kentucky 34 
Millsaps 17, Georgia Southern 14
Mississippi Ctd. 10, Valdosta St. 3 
Murray St. 30, Austin Peay 13 
N.C. Central 3S. J.C. Smith 17
M urray!

NE  Louisiana 12, Louisiana Tech 10 
NW Louisiana 22, S. Mississippi 0 
P resbyterian 33, Gardner-Webb 12 
Randolph-Macon 3$, Brdgwater,Va. 13 
Richmond SS, Colgate 34 
S. Carolina 3S. N. Carolina St. 38 
S. Carolina St. 16, V ir^nia Union 16, tie 
Southern U. 41, N. CaroUna A6T 0 
SW Louisiaiia 42, E. Carolina 34 
TwmrttTT St. 41, Betfauns<>Mkinn 6 
Troy SL 31, Tenn.-Martin 7 
Virginia St. 17, NorfoM St. 14 
Virginia Tech 13, Tulane 6 
Wabash 3S, Kentucky Weslyn 13 
Wash. A  Lee 49, Samford 38

N B A
By The Associated Press 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AllaMc DIvisieo

W L  Pet. CB
P h ila d e lp h ia  4 0 1.000 -
Boston 3 0 1.000 Vi
New Jersey 2 3 .400 2Vi
W ashington 2 4 .333 3
New York 1 3 .290 3

Central Dtvisiaa
MUwaukee 3 1 .790 -
Chicago 3 2 .600 Vi
AtlanU 3 3 .400 IVi
Detroit 2 3 .400 IVi
Indiana l  S .2S0 3
densland o 4 .ooo 3
' '^M gEBTEItN CONF ERENCE 

Midwest DMsisa
Hanslso 4 0 lAOO —
San Anton ie 3 1 .760 I
Denver 3 1 .790 1
Utah 3 2 .900 3
OaBas 3 4 J33 3
Kansas C ity 0 4 .000 4

Pad lie  DlvWon
Phoenix 9 0 1.000 -
L  A . C l ip p e r s  3 1 .667 3
PorUand 2 1 .667 3
L .A . Lakers  2 3 .400 3
Seattle 2 3 .400 3
G o ld en  S ta te  0 4 .000 4Vi

Satnrday’s Games 
New Jersey 118, Indiana 117 
Atlanta 127, Washington 107 
Phoenix 106, Dallas 93 
Honstsn 106, New Yeth 103 
Denver 126, Kansas City 114 
Cleveland at Milwaukee, (n)
Portland at L.A. Clippers, (n)
Utah at Golden State, (n )

Saoday’s Games
New York at San Antonio 
Portland at L.A. Lakers

Msndsy's Games
Detroit at Clevdand 
Denver at L.A. Clippers

by Mike Murphy

M ID W E S T  
Adrian 31, Kalamasoo 0 
Alma 92, AlMon30 
Anderson 31, Defiance 31, tie 
Ashland 9, Franklin 9, lie 
AugUBtana,m. 36, Benedictine.Ill. 7 
Baker 63, Culverlstocktan 6 
Baldwin-Wallace 13. Wittenberg 0 
Beloit 14, Lake Forest 13 
Bethel, Kan. 46, Friends 32 
Black Hills St. 34, Huitn 6 
Bowling Green 38. BaU St. U  
Butler 28, Valparaiao 37 
Capital 19, Otterbein 14 
Carroll, Wis. 31, Carthage 33 
Case Western 36, Camegie-Mellon 17 
Cent. Miseouri 90, SE Missouri 9 
Cent. St., Ohio 37, Lincoln 10 
Chadron St. 36, Panhandle St. 21 
Concordia, 111. 31, LakdandO 
Dayton 34, DePauw 7 
Daime 37, Concordia, Neb. 3 
D riAe 30, S. Ulbwis 17 
Elarlham 16, Bhiffton 13 
E. lUinolB 27, N. Iowa 17 
E. Michigan 30, Kent St. 18 
EJmhurst 38, North Central 6 
Emporia St. 17, Ft. Haye St. 7 
Evangel 18, liiaaouri-Rolla 7 
Findlay 39, Wilmington 19 
Grinnell 30, Illinois Col. 17 
Hastings 49, Dana 0 
H il ls d ^  30, Ferris St. 8 
Hope 99, Olivet 0 
lUiiioiB 48, Minnesota 3 
Illinois Weslyn 34, Wheaton 10

IT A n  W P K T
Azusa Pacific 34, San Diego 10 
Brigham Young 42, Texas-EI Paso 9 
Cent. Washington 30, Simon Fraaer 6 
Dickinson St. 31, Rodcy tiountain 13 
Ft. Lewis 33, Adams 31 
Fullerton St. 30, Fresno St. 17 
Hayward St. 37. Humboldt St. 9 
Idalw St. 26, Weber St. 22 
Jamestown 27, Carroll, Mont. 14 
Kansas 28, Colorado 37 
LaVeme 27. Whittier 17 
LinfieM 28, Lewis It Clark 14 
Long Beach St. 34, Pacific U. 22 
Mesa, Colo. 62, N.Mex.Highlands 0 
Montana St. 34, Montana 24 
Nevada-Reno 36, E. Washington 21 
Oregon 20, UCLA 18 
Oregon Tech 39, E. Oregon 0 
Puget Sound 7, W. Washington 7, tie 
Southern Cal 20, Stanford 11 
Utab39, Colorado St. 33 
Washington 44, California 14 
Washington St. 30, Oregon St. 3 
W. Oregon 24, S. Oregon 17 
Whitworth 22, Pacific. Ore. 7

E A S T

Notre Dame 18, Navy 17 
Penn 37, Princeton 17 
Penn St. 37, Boston College 30

College
... con tinu ed  fro m  2B

(N o . 17) Iow a 10 

W isconsin 10
IOWA C iTY, Iowa (A P ) -  Iowa 

retained its Big Ten Conference 
lead and stayed on the inside track 
to the Rose Bowl Saturday in a 
10-10 tie  with Wisconsin, but 
Hawkeye Coach Hayden P ry said 
afterward the team lost its two big
gest stars, one for the season.

“ I ’m happy we won, takii^ into 
consideration we’re still in line for 
the championship, but I ’m ex- 
tranely sad about all the guys that 
got hurt,”  Fry said after his 17th- 
ranked Hawkeyes cam e from 
behind to at least achieve a tie.

Fry reported afterwards that 
running back Ronnie Harmon, the 
nation’s second leading all-purpose 
runner, broke two bona in his left 
leg and is out for the rest of the 
season. Harmon had 65 yards 
before the injury and wound up his 
junior campaign with 906 yards 
rushing.

In the next set of downs, Iowa 
qarterback  Chuck Long was 
sidelined with a knee injury.

The tie keeps Iowa atop the Big 
Ten with a record of 5-1-1 and 6-2-1 
overall.

Satellite
Signals

from

IR ICA N — 1
•SaITellite

There ie perhaps no finer Investment in entertainment today than owning 
and enjoying your own sateiNte television system. With some 130 chennels 
onsateHte, you have the world at your fingertips. A  common qusetlon. however, 
is "H ow  many TVs can I hook up to my system ?"
, The answer is, you can hook up as marry TVs as you warrt arrd thare are 
several different ways to do this.

BASIC: If you have a basic sateWte system with one reoelvor, you can connect 
all o f your TV sets but you can only watch one channel at a time from satellite. 
This is commonly done and allows sateWte reception in aM rooms of the house, 
with the option for individual viewers to also switch over and watch local 
programs in separate rooms independently o f others' viewing habits.

MULTVUSER: By adding another receiver to your system, you increase your 
viewing flexibility because now you can watch a different sateMle program In 
one room while arrother merrtber of the family watchea what they want to In 
a  different room. With a sacond receiver, you wW have an Independent sslecfion 
at each location o f 12 or 24 channela from which to choose.

MuHI-reoeiver systems are great but are more expensive than regular 
systems. 24 channel independence at each sat is also more expanalve than 
12 channel Independence, but you have greater convenience.

Look carefully at the features that each dIflararM system offers whan making 
adacislon. SataWte systems are worthy kweatments and you wM want to make 
sure you are getting the most Ibr your money. Determine what foeturse you 
daeire such as remote control channel selection; stereo sound: an automatic 
motor for the dish. All arc nice foaturss to have and ones you wW certainly enjoy.

To gal the moel enjoyment from your system here are some Ups:
t. Buy from a dealer who Is reputable, established and has a long Kst of 

satisfied clienis.
2. Gel the system that Is right for you. Don't feel you must buy a systom 

just because H's the only one the dealer offers. (3el the fsalures and the 
convenience you warn.

3. And keep up with the programming changee. New satellites are going 
up aN the time with new channels being offered. Be sure to ca8 us if you have 
any questions regarding program changes.

Tstltinir r—'**—**'* ***'*** VHnrm***” * Kt« A m ilri.
Satellite at I20t Gregg in Big Spring, Tx. W e’re always happy to be of aarvloe. 
____  HAPPY ViewiMGI

Raiders vs. Bears is heavyweight bout
By Hw Aaseciated Preaa

The Los Angeles Raider* wear 
Mack; the Chicago Bears wear 
dark blue. 'The colors are apt for 
what should happm when they 
meet Sunday at Chicago’s Soldier 
Field.

“ They are not going to intimidate 
the B eu * and they won’t be in
timidated,”  says Chicago’s A1 Har
ris, one of trio of linebackers that 
has made the Bears’ defense, 
which has allowed only 243 yards a 
game, by far the best statistically 
in the National Football League.

The Bears go into the game with 
a 6-3 recmd, and have a three- 
game cushion in the AFC (Central.

But they’re only 2-3 outside the 
division and must face a Los 
Angeles team that’s almost as 
tough defensively and needs a win 
more. The d e fe^ n g  Super Bowl 
champions fell out of a first-place 
tie with Denver in the AFC West 
when they lost to the Broncos in 
overtim e last week and their 7-2 
record leaves them tied for second 
with Seattle.

Moreover, because their only two

Playoffs.

losses are to Denver, the Raiders 
are actually two games out — if 
they were to tie for first, Denver 
would be awarded the division title, 
leaving Los Angeles to fight for a 
wild-card spot.

Denver, meanwhile, w ill be at 
home Sunday to another AFC wild
card contender, the New England 
Patriots and the league’s only 
unbeaten  team , the M iam i

New England, 6-3, is three games 
behind Miami in the AFC Fast and 
almost certainly will have to de
pend on a wild-card berth to make 
the playoffs. The Pats came from 
behind for the fifth time in their six 
victories last week to beat the Jets 
30-20 in the first game for Coach 
Raymond Berry, who repbced Ron 
Meyer three days earlier.

The gam e presents an in-

NFL Roundup
Dolphins visit the New York Jets.

In other games, Cleveland visits 
winless Buffalo; Green Bay is at 
New Orleans; Houston at P itt
sburgh; the New York Giants at 
D a llu ; Philadelphia at Detroit; 
San Diego at Indianapolis; Tampa 
Bay at Minnesota; Cincinnati at 
San Francisco; Kansas City at 
Seattle; and the Los Angeles Rams 
are at St. Louis.

Atlanta is at Washington Monday 
night.

teresting contrast between New 
England quarterback Tony Eason, 
who’s thrown only two intercep
tions all season, and the Denver 
defense, which leads the league 
with 24. The Broncos, also have 
recovered 16 fumbles and the 
defense has six touchdowns on its 
own in building an 8-1 record.

John Elway, who missed last 
week’s gam e with a bruised 
shoulder is expected to be back at 
quarterback for the Broncos, but

... continued fro m  IB
In another 7-A South Zone contest 

SANDS stormed Roby 20-0 for the 
Mustangs first zone win o f the year 
and third overall.
Arnold Velasco scored twice for the 
Mustangs.

The heartbreak continued for 
STANTON which remains winless 
in 8-2A action after dropping a 13-12 
decision to Wall.

The “ Battling Buffs”  have now 
lost district games by 8-0,15-0,15-8 
and Friday’s one point final. Stan
ton had a chance to puU it out with 
a two point conversion at the 
gam e’s 1:38 fourth quarter mark.

but the try failed. Stanton got the 
chance when Kevin Glaspie tut 
Wayne DeLao with a nine yard 
pass. DeLao caught two passes in 
the game for 43 yards.

Stanton showed good balance in 
the backfield with John Zugg pick
ing up 86 yards and Danny Koonce 
rushing for 82 more.

COAHOMA won another game to 
sit at third place in District 7-3A, 
but the Bulldogs lost a quarterback 
for the second time this year when 
Brian Calaway went down late in 
the fourth quarter with a broken 
collar bone.

Calaway, who stei^ied in for a

broken-thumbed John Swinney 
several weeks ago, scored one two 
point conversion and came back in 
the final period with the winning 
touchdown in a 15-13 Bulldog win.

Shawn Justiss, Swinney and 
David Hutton were singled out by 
coach Bruce Mitchell as having 
good defensive games for the 4-4-1 
and 2-2 Bulldogs who shut the 
Ozona Lions out for the final two 
[leriods.

GRADY had its playoff plans 
derailed when Highland made the 
Wildcatk thdir 35th straight victim, 
52-6 in a District 4-6-man contest.

he was hardly missed -- Gaiyi ": 
Kubiak was a co-winner of thp. 
AFC's player of the week award fo r  
his game against the Raiders. .

The Jets have built their 
record prim arily against tbe^^ 
N FL ’s weaker teams, but rem Eii( % 
one of the more serious remainipg;: - ;  
obstacles between the D olphin;;^ 
and the first unbeaten season in 
NFL since an earlier Miami team*>* 
did it in 1972. •

The key to the game may be th *^  
protection the Dolphins give 
Marino, who's been sacked ontjT.* 
four times all season while settink;* 
a record pace of 27 touchdowQ^ 
passes.

Dallas, tied with St. Louis at t)l9 . '  
top of the tight NFC East with a 6 9 ;  • 
record, was trounced 28-7 M '.  
September by the 5-4 Giants, tied ;! 
with Washington a game b ^ in d .;; 
The Cowboys, coming off a 22-3 win ' 
over Indianapolis, will be trying to 
prevent New York from heating 
them twice in one season for the 
first time in 21 years.

The Giants are one of the 
league’s enigmas — outstanding 
one week, dismal the next, 
week was up, a 37-13 trouncing 
the Redskins that earned quari 
back Phil Simms NFC Offensive 
Player of the Week honors

“ He already has done more than 
we hojied he would,”  Giants CoacI) 
Bill Parcells says of Simms, whb' 
has thrown for more than 2,500 
yards. '

Seattle, 7-2, is tied with the 
Raiders a game behind the Bron-; 
cos in the AFC West.

The ^ h a w k s  posted their se ‘̂ 
cond shutout of the season in Moh-, 
day night’s 24-0 win over Sail 
Diego, and will be depend on their 
defense to shut down the Chiefs," 
who have been suffering on offensfi'

W hen we open the doors to our stock- 
rooms it’s your big chance to save. Com e 
in and search the tire racks of specially 
priced tires for your size. Shop early —  
some sizes sell out quickly.

Sale Ends Nov. 17

tn

Tie m p o  All Season Radial
WhWewMl •eip Price No trade fieeded-

t4fbtteareNBlie
Sale Price No trade needed.

P185/80RI3 844.SS P205/75R15 $66.96
P188/75R14 $47.96 P215/75R15 $69.96
P196/7SR14 84S.96 P225/75R15 8S1.96
P205/75R14 $66.96 P235/75R15 864.96

SAVE O N  ALL SEASON 
WHITEWALLS

so n a a
■ ■  PtM/aoRi3

WMlsesIl NoA iiidB needed

SAVE O N
ALL SEASON RADIALS

$ 4 | 9 K
P1&6/80ni2 BlackwM NoVMMneaiM

Arriva Radial
•leeiiereNBlae

Bale Prioe No trade fioeded-
P165/70R 13 849.45

WNNevseM Sice
P175/75R 13 $54.35
P185/75R 14 $60.90
P225/70R 15____ 990,90____

Sale ends Nov. 17

SAVE O N
STEEL BELTED RADIALS

4 2 9 9 5
P155/80R13 Wliitewaii 

No trade needed

Custom  Polysteel Radial
WhHeWeN

Size
Bel# Price No trade needed

P175/75R14 S54.95
P205/75R14 960.95
P215/75R14 962 .95 .
P235/75R15 972.95

Sale  ends N ov  17

SAVE O N
WHITE LETTER RADIALS

Pig6/70RI3 Rased WMie Lena 
No trade needed

Eagle S T
Perform ance Radial

P709/L0RI4 Rased 
WMie Lelta 
No trade needed

P735/70RI5Rased 
WMte Lena 
No trade needed
Sale ends N ov  17

SAVE O N  THESE GOODYEAR  
FAVORITES
Powar Cushion 
Streak Belt 
I I  Polyglas

BleptiisetiBtee
Bele Prioe
eeeSeSr

A78-13 825.70
F78-14 831.95
078-14 834.96
078-15 63900
H78-15 $37.00

Sale ends N ov  17

WMlewaM Bele Price 
NePade 
needed-

B 7 8 -1 3 $ 3 0 .8 5
E 78 -14 8 3 S .0 0
F7 8 -1 4 8 3 9 .1 0
0 7 8 -1 5 8 4 3 .2 5
H 7 8 -1 6 *4 6 .3 0

Sale en«1s N ov  17

PICKUP. VAN & RV OWNERS:
Long M ileage,
H e a vy D uty Strength,
Everyday Lo w  Prices

4 4 5 8 0
R ib  H I-M IIg t

700-14 TL BleckwaN Loed 
Range C And old tire

Blackwell 
Bise A Type

Load
Range

Everyday 
Prioe with 
old Ike

700-15 r r c 849.50
700-15 T L c 853.50
750-16 T T c 855.50
750-16 T T D 863.50

( ( < (
SALE O N  S H O C K S  & STR U TS

starling as 
low as

REG. 826 iweleaelfee

Lllalltna guaranlaad heavy duly 
shocks. Other ahocka 6 struts also 
sals priced. LIfallma guaranteed gas 
filled ahocka. MaePharson Strut 
cartridge raplacament MaePherson 
Strut assembly raplacament.

Saa store manager for llmttad warranty details 
Sale EtKls Oecsmbar 1.

Lube, O il Change 
A R Ite r

• Includes up to 
■ W W  five quarts oil 

' Special dieael oil and filter type 
may reeult in extra charges

G oodyear 
“40” Battery

•W
tn9li0M

Goodyear Tires And Auto Service 
For More Good Years In Your Car

Q U IC K  C R E D IT
m o M  e r r

Ouoronff'^
Aufe

Vw V9TP

I e m S A N K

^  L w  c«ia‘i>w»rj«aiwii u 
MO mw> oaMr Mm •> kwv• Dinars OiA

For Qoodyaar TIraa And S arvtoa-------- eaaea. Hok ap an aapNâ Mn aaar ai yai
pdatakOacaiiawAiNpgannoaOsiWBn v wCard • Viaa • Araanaan Eî rins • Car«a I

M cno^r sewoMj^^miaid ll■w■naW■ P aeast Fof cawpsP dstJUt on p aito swerst

G O O D pYC A R
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS

tiH* N9ot: awMay TM  FMn 7:M A.S. to 6 P.M. SstotSay 7:88 AM. to • P.M.
401 toHHWls. aa ipk il. T t u t  IteyiiiiRd Itottoitoi cfi. Mi 8i|ir OW 287-8387

' i
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iE A L  E S T A T

R f  A  I T  O  t
n t 1  S c e r r y  O C R T I F I R O  A P P R A IS A L S

•LUKaONNSTTST . — mMMa .  
MkHclwn. lergsllvlnerewiaawiieeeii*.. 
u ra a M , a ltocM  aaraa*. Itncaa. «M r IIW 
Plac* ih w m e  c— Hr.
MMrSANtCNOOL —  3 M .* M M .t a f « a ll» -  
ifia WM. rius* kNchM, dM  can*. M taM kar. 
kar aval*, nka cat*a« a  draaaa an* S Ma. 
iONMMN ST. — UMalyllka*aam,MparHa 
dan. carpalad. drapat. caairal kaal a  air. car- 
nar M . laactd ania s kadMam lawaia. 
O N KO dAK IN O — 3k

I

L0WBLV O L M K  NOkM
daa add! a<aa*Mralad era

ara l u v a  wjk. —  nm aiy. '

N«. a  data caiaa.. nardaiaad llaarK caraatad. 
atarm callar. nia. lanca. camar M a H  d . aark-
kit far 3 cars a caraart isaraaa.

TM a M  S -a n  aar aiara I 

M lta ians L0TS —  Oa OraM a  Oadad.

■SuNrobOTRy£
?00U Gregg

R EA LTO R S. Inc.
2A7-3813

I  m da W illia m s , G R I  .................................................................................... M 7 -e m
K a tie  G r i m M .....................................................................................................
Ja n e tl O a v is . B ra k w r, G R I .......................................................................... M 7 -a *M
P a tti H o rto n , B ro h o r, G R I .  C R S ..............................................................M B-I741
Ja n e iii: B ritto n , B r o k n r ............................................................................... a O -M M

E X E C U T I V E  %¥) 90$ A N D  U P
OLD ra S H K M «D  3 STOnv —  s kadra 7 bslRia «pt. In rM T INfgM nnint. t4i 
oouoLAS A o o rrio ii —  m  kriciu

«!T YI.C ESTATK —  O n n % M m m
rara iiK 4 hedroomia 4̂  ̂bell*, eWIce,
pa.*«)i. gi t '.̂ riraeiiMr 5 cer geregt brlfb pit end 
V .I'k Owner will finence •  11% fer Myt‘Sr*
CANYOif VIEW —  In Mlgbtend Seutti —  3 
bp>tr’».'m . bethe. Oenrmet liilctien« den 
w<ir> f I'rtpuce. formelta beiement pemereem
•W.th I rt plrl* a?
4 BLUROOMS IN CORONADO ~  CdMem 

- fermel dtning re#. eir. Greet reem 
I firepiMe.

NIONLANO SOUTN —  4 bedroomt, 1 befb. 
eiinroom. tepereteden Af•rmellMnBAdin■ 
ing roon*. Cenyen vieie.
ASSOWie V JL  LOAN— 0 »  3 bedreem, 1 bpNi 
in HlgMend Soutti wttb ppeL doubN firepipoe. 
SDE FOR MILES —  Prein illiWend Seidb —  nr >piy new, meny leeturet In- 

. «eee purrneee.
- n0 eree willt vewited ceil- 
i*'Tvpnr4rv style, 3 I T  in

au - Of>« owner. 3 12.
. .iij« cf* storepe end spa'ie 

&UPI rt SiZEO —  4 bedroom. 3 betb more 
men en ecre, poo*. Kentweed scheele. DiMlii 
price reduction, pbie etiewence fer reppire.

FOUR RRDROOMIS —  3 bettlL I

• A R O A IN  B U Y S  U N D E R  $ 4 M M .

>1% ~  Cerpet, brldia ref. Mr end cenbrM 
beet. Ceiiinp fane.
ORSAT INVRSTMCNT FROFRRTY —  1 
bedroom, 1 batti, brick wttb two I belb rental

YOU CAN'T DRAT T N it  ̂  Henetfer cbnrm 
ORn ̂ pnoe. srvĉ ê ren eayiem^ninf ne^ne. eê ne

FR K R  RDDNCRO ^  On NOM S I

FERFeCT STAirreR — Or mumineid I

UNRRLIRVARLRI —  Only S M M . far n ode 
1 bedreem pH* den.
•RRAT STARTER HOME ^  1 bedreeiWR, nN 
large roome. MM TwoNliee.
NEAR CDLLOOR — SbedmemM beRt OMy 
SMadM. Owner pppn Si«M M i of b iw r*e

PLAYROOM —  Five formeN, dan, T -M  —

TIRO LOTS »  WNb Ode 3
fieme. tttjHB.
THRRR EROf

hi I
K E PfTWOOO— 4 bedreem, i  beRi, lersn dm 
with firepince. lormM Nvlnp A dbdnp nmm 
with comer NropMoo, denble pernEi.
NICE AND NEW — CerenedeS-1-1 — brldu
bee e detipbtiul fleer plan —  eepM maoler
•bite $ar%.
WESTEEN MILLS —  3 bedreem, s beNi,
cuetom built bHcb beme. SeNor wfE nMow $4Mf 00 tewnrde cleelnp end i 
ellowence SBl.fn.ti tMM.
LUAURT TOWNHOUSE —  3-1
room, formeN.

■eowi— I* cenirM MceNwi—  

M M 0 —  I ncrni, At. Fwsnn

t U R U R R A N

GOUffTRY OSTATO —  i t  A c m  wNb bprma

wifb cnertyerd, Me nf tNe, SI

AUMOST n o w  RANCH STYLO Hwne nn
4 pbN ncret, Sbedrewn, t  bnNi, bet b *  in

A S S U M A B L E  —  N O  A P P R O V A L

TASTRFULLY ORCORATRO Wbitern
HiNe brick, 31, eunken den. fenced cempfele' 
ly A doll boueel Lew SITt.
KENTWOOD —  3 bodreom, 1 babi brick en 
corner w itb dr ive tbrougb cerpert —  F ^ %  VA 
loen — poymontt S3S3. Fiftiet.
TN E  CUTEST MOUSE —  Erick, S I, In Kent 
wood, mlni-blinde. pretty wMIpepor, leuety 
lendecaping. SSTe.
COMFLETRLY RRMOORLRO —  And cwle 
e» e bug. 1 bodreemt, huge kNcbon pretty new 
cerpet, end wellpepor. Feymente of undar

WRb 4 pcm . > t bricka 4 
•lied garage, bwn.
COAHOMA ORfCR »  Lgvely 3-t i

LIKE ne w  ERICK— uarw denZkNcben wWh 
Hreplaoe, S-t, beaetlbil yard.
•AROEN SFOT —  Oe %  acre, 3 bedreem, 1 
belb benw. Shdlee.
OEASTK PRICE BEOUCTIOH— S-AabneM 
new, ref. Mr, en B acrae. SSBaM.
ROOM TO  ROAM ̂  Lerte 3-1 ee IS ecrea
eNNwy. V .
PLACE FOR HORSES —  S beWeem beeee

IH  IS4B., 3 bodi 
carpet.
ERICK X-3 bedroom, noM eee pM, Moe yard
end fence. SM'%
NEAR NION SCHOOL ~  Ren FrankNe
ffrcpiece in dm, 2 bedroonn. nice vinyl MdME 
pretty eertbtone carpet —  Tbirttee.
My%  l o a n  ~  3 bedreem, 1 both on Vicky ~  
loan beienGOtSIMS. poymontt sm.OincliidB 
prinripel onR intereat, taeee end Ineurence —  
Ind loen money evellebN.
COMPLETELY REMOVATBO ~  Roonty, 3-3 
—  skyiighn -  fane.
KENTWOOD ERICK —  33 —  oerMtene 
cerpetk. frvit treat.
EXCLUSIVE NRIONRORNOOO —  FerttfiM 
edWent en tbie immecMMe 3-1 wttb efficlen 
cy apt. in rear. SfTk.
FRESH FAINT — 3 bedreemt. large MKben, 
tierm oeller. W J IB  —  Tex free bond

■R IS READY —  Ta dMi on NiN Nbe 
feeble wide an .IS acrae. Cable TV,

3 MOMLES » O n  %% acre. One 3 b

COUNTRY HOME — 3>

C O M M R R C I A L

MX EEWTALS — Sevenllae — aEi

COMMEECIBL LOT —  Comar Cectee A
Waamn. .77 acre.
CORUREECIAL STO EAOE Sturdy

CUTE 1 BEDROOMS —  Near caRege. dl 
area, large utility, ref. elr. Lew SM'e.

M I D  P R I C E D  $ 4 M M  T O  S t M t t

ALMOST NEW CONTSMFORART —  SpHfy 
3 bedrooms, 3 bett* en WeafiMglon Alvd. 
WITH IN WALKIME DtSTAMCS ~  To St.
Mery's Ibis 3 2 I wttb game room and sunny 
kitchen has rverytbinf you want. Eeautifut 
petto and backyard.
TWO STORY — With leedeM Charm end per 
sonaMty. 3 2 —  plus play raonL sap. dining. 
SiO't
IMMACULATE —  Erick en camar IM— 3-TA 
large den with flraplece. Storm colter. MTe. 
CHARMINO H^MV On comor Nf —  Oop 

'(yfbMwEw WroElem M 
ig Mjom, Sbodraame— FNNee. 

KENTWOOD— Very eenderleble, SEA Nrge 
derW. seperete HvbiE SWs.
COLLSOE PARK —  One owner, 3-3 bricb, 
lovety yard. woR bapl.
FOSSIELE OENIER Fm ANCE — lnlbN4^3 
—  on gaiet elraet PerttMN area. 
FARKNILL —  3 bedraonM, t  botbe bricli, 3

adWaee —  3 RMre. office fpoca, N 
EAREAIM FOR INVESTORS —  1 
beWaam bouee, 3-1 badraom w i

brtcft 3

MoM Street. SW'e.
CHURCH EUILIMHE —  Over 3AW eR. R. 
extra Nt for FarblaE S4MM. 
COULONTNAVE A RETTER AOORESS 
EeM 3rd buNdbiE, Raw and ready fw yea.

■ ^ P E A  O N E  R E A L T Y

2 6 7 - 8 2 9 6  1 5]2  S c u r r y  2 6 7 - 8 2 ' ^ 7

, r- I, T r m is

TA X I
,M«3I

SHOP eUlLOINO —  OFFICES —  AfS a 
cwner lAM — eenemFMMI fwialeer a

Fifttae.
SOLID E R K K  —  3-L large reema, cemmer- 
clM area.
4 0EDEOOMS — 3 OATHS — r erm ale, near 

ffNISFLACl —  in kpkclaue family ream. 3

SS ONLY S4V,MB— Fere FarbMH,3bodraam, 
tbatb, kriciL RM. abAjewbMbaM,tEalewca. 
WELL MAINTAINED —  At, wfRi raf. atr, 
lemevo

L O T S  R  A C R R A M

I PLACE WEST —  M Aeree. SW A *. 
TEE  SUE DIVISION —  S LMk

large raama. S4Fs.

M O T I V A T B O  S B L L e m
(mu Mau wiw I CMtal

•MTV. •  « n r  —  > M l ,  aakr CNM. 
C A M M C ra a  I t T A T n  —  *-S a m

CLOMN* c o n *  • C M M T I
S~  •— aeWkeiUHr. UrsaSWeraeaMkalk,

brbft M ENrlb FeoNr. sag Ml taEb wBNr WOE 
—  . SELLME NAS APPRAISAL —  Oa ElN 3

LwEidHiBrtniEregiera riggrataadrtiri fir 
E * J »  and eaEor edN pay cNalag caMk. 
SBCLUONN EEICK —  At, dHL Laar SWV

ERAHO NEW —  SparkERg A3 near ooRega
Raf. air. SWJW.
LOCATION —  M idoM ea IMe At. Wafli la

tS TE O B TL B T— A l  
I LRTS —  SecN

LOVELY L O T -*  I

Rde Tbnborwv MAL Ml a r«M  bat M I  
TA K E A LNOKI —  II MM EHMi eORiW 
between 3rd E  Ob —  bwMars D riim

aaRdkti

M M R R  PINANCRD
NIOIAN NlU , t  SFO g AL —  A t brtcfc, t
FIVE EEONOER* —  S M b L  M OMW M 
« i  camar, oEbbOHt M bacR end paaMH
FNIMk RY — I

ST. FAEK NB
V W K TS T.— i

I bN, iaM S ym. alC MBM aloe. Miaad M  aaEI CaR OML 
VB —  L E i 3 bWm bHoa. W i  ir . R. aaodi work bet aaiy M S jn . CaR bob. 
iHf wR IbM Mealy A A t RrMk wMaMiaa lug rm w^roNy IrgL Great candRMiL 
E * a l w M w r epodag M peNa Ir meeMr bOrm. Cad OeR.
C A EFET — TbreaWRiMwcMaaMmilybama. AASErtcK. IpariM Iditiwe 
MR MHcrgBOua. Caw * *  M lO iU  daa Water tyMem. CaR GaU

TO TAL R U K . —  FamRy lORia aa Vkfw. AA3 RMck. Aaoema Ibod BM% rale or wW eaP aa 
now Mon. Frgf. M MmRy rm. TNe Mace. Muety view. CaM GaM.

M-Una water art. Mrafty RgL MM a WW den. Sap. master bdrm an apmni w/OroeiiaE area. 
CeM Gab.
TE A L E V E L — Marne wRb 4bWma3bRw. llept deaw/irpl. Newepf tbreenf. FraffybR-dMing 
comb. w/epEEancaL Lep eWRy. Wafer eyitem. Fraebty peineW laeldt and aM. CaR OML 

NA ST. —  CimgMIily daewaMd and refurbNbae Ilka new. l74BiE.N.3bdmi3bollia 
V) Erick. P^olyt boy windpa M Ige den. Huge uHNty/piey rm. New kHcben cabMefs 

MMg aggraMad FHA. CaR Eab.
BY— imnteceMiM and graMOarMr bento. Pretty cpL new raM.gereEk. FreNy 

feared yd. CaR EtaMe.
WAHH IlET ONFLa — FraftyMuccaEbrtchbemabtmgFMA ■pgriHi i  Fariact cbmea M 
baueRiMfIrMbemaMgraMaalMiberbaad. LeM M tup area plee faraiai dMiag. tpa kR E  dbt- 
Mg cams, w/protty rabiniM. bN-la even range. Gerape A werkibep. CaR Eab.
N y O lW E  ST.— vary alee 1 bdrm w y e | j p r |M.pdcandW Nni Nice yd w/pee y iRSWs.

CAE OiNAL ST. —  Oamer meet seRI 3 bdrm pNe dea A Ivg rm. OMy SNB dwn aa FHA Man. 
MMw MMri CaR Rlabw.
NOME AMO OFFICE — Laualyipac Met bama. 3 W  ag. W. mlrrerad waR araabd pretty frpt. 
Ibm  raeme. RM.abcaidrMbaMeMtaioraiL 4yre.eid.ewnerfin.w/S*MBdweMl3%*M*

^ H A F F ^ R

I H  ^

ICOWB —  S aHcak laa,*.

kM tCMML — M  krtL aw. KJ».
1 aCNOM. —  L«k * • J L  INb h  Bar.
L«k lat. ; j
>St. — lA k rtLW r.tM ca . '

co M M n e w u . • M M B w m M . ts ra .

LAND SALE

.| g g ^  $ ||g f

m s  h w i t B I R f l i l M  L

N O

a
DUPLEXES —  WWa SI. 1 bdrm eo. eidt. OMy S IM *  CaR Rob. 

LB XINOTON ST. —  3 bdrm aa. tide —  3 duplexes —  Owner SMB dwn only SI73*
aa. CaR Galt.
LINCOLN ST. —  7 bWm ea. side —  3 duplexes —  Omer fm. S3MB dawn enty SI7JW

C H E C K  T H E S E  N E W  L I S T I N G S
VACANT LOTS —  4 rnIBswRM. CaR Rob.
FOR LEASE: —  13BI Scurry —  Fermer flowar shop. CMI Rhonda.

Offica ipaca in new prMeielenel bWg. tW eg. ft. Gat and water paid. CaR

OUTSIDE CITY
SILVER HERLS —  Tan acrae and lawMy weeieue Spanish style beme. Earn, cellar, 3 weNs, 
4 car abap btdp Eaau. A ruIM McMlon. CMI GMI.
BAIL RT. —  Spec. 3 bdrm borne, nice frpi In Ige den, vy acre. Good weW. Sere. CaM Rob. 
FIVE ACEES —  n *  trMlor. WIH oMl land A imprav. sap. 7B gM. mtoi. well. CaM Bob. 
COAHOMA — Culp $1.3 bdrm, dm, Ige kit-dia, ref. elr, slerm colter. La S4Te CMI Alary. 

IW SO. AVE. —  7 bdrm, bdly fern. OMy SI7JM. CaU Alary.
VACANT LO T —  Comer M CMp A EIrcb. * 4 *  CMI Atery.

C A L L  A R E A  O N E 'S  S L A T E  O F  P R O F E S S IO N A L S  
G a i l  M t y a r s  a u - 3 i n  H a rv e y  R otiM lI S iS ^ M #
B a k  Sa a a rs  M 3 -4 M 4 E la ia a  L a a fta M r  M 3-I479
M a r y  M ala________________lH -4 S S i R iian da R a H w II M I -a M t

M M kk — eiMCMttHHrlkHi,iwlkk».H »»k >iH ,rtk ik. varkik H - PWAH>rkH» 4 « t .m
FHA r« kMlr .d kMMi kkriWH*-
MfclW— » i cldiikliiklh> w a tknwrlk.klkc»kaa»ckirm a«»iklkrtk,Hi<«ll»»lkoiw> m Mack. 3 kr I  kalk. p M a  tw cik ftrd. Cillm  F«fc.
tStaM —  a r m , MW —  Hie a  ipai. kHck 3 kr 1 kMk. kMwUM evpM. M W., a n p im . 
m iH n i kwu m n Mr law uNkty kua. natrlgaraH a air. I  Mks M , diaal a  cilla ii . 
3«MW — 3krlikkall>.kTlck. WaraiaHadawfcparlict iaat ildaa

3MaM —  Many awk carpal, 3 kr m  kalk— a«an aw 
FHA 9mm payawat. t  kik* M paH oaaraa. 
tlk JM — WaiMaaMa at«p araa. Spadaaa 3 kr IM kam ra ir.caaniry klMian. iiaatlMI

H U M  —  Ipaclaaa 3 kr - naar uppar aa m u i$l.<
FOatAM —  COWMTaV; w  acraa aPlk ipaclaw 1 br 1 kaPi pk* daakfe paraea a  I kr 3 
bam ipartaHwt. CaoaNaal waMr wa« —  aaar Tahk Farm. Ownar naaaca —  law daam

5M E . 4thI 2 A 7 - « U  • 247-1752 • 247-4377
4 :3 4 -5 :3 4  A A o n d a y -S a f u n la y  

' J  B R A ' S  P r o f o s s io iia ls
S to ria r ia  O a R a a ^ ...........tu-m» O aSaay F a r r i s .................ia-u»
d a v ia  Sairpy .....................SSS-31M Daris M H s ta a d ................ MS-3SM
K a r a a M c O r a w ................S S ? -im  E iil E tta s . E a iM sr ---------M 3-ISM
J a a k a  P iN s ....................... a u -S M T F a r a  F a r r is ,  E a iU a r  . .3 M -IS M
C a a a ia  H a i a i t .................. L i ia  E ttas. B r a k a r -------------------------------- i«7-M 57

M E W  U S T I N O V
a a v a a M ia a m o a — oraatkyHwpaai -va u a tw a a TN  — aricksaarai/iaai.
la»a.la»alyhaikaw.twallyliiaaraaAlwa kll/aa ctmba, wwallaM.
W/a IbapMcaa, caratree back yk. laaaa t.rrs«SAKB AaaA L— Owaardamaraki
HMa. M h H 4/IM am, frmH. dm, FF.
3IIST LISTPO —  caakami addk. M at, aaAM TvaauAUTV— S-Ham.daa.ral. 
aaad laeanan, praHy yard, aica 3 bdrai, air. paai. aanana FHA lam. tma. 
maanaai a a w O lF Ta v ia V L— FramFakd.Shdr.
coiAaaa f a b k  a a a u a a  —  FMm brick, canapa Fan. 
dacar. 3 b*. t  Mb. dm w. amad baraHp FaBSN a CkHkam -laaaM m  Lrp klt- 
tlrmlkca. paal. Fdtia. Marryil cbm w/kH lO lA J U A e lf V
JUSTUSTBO — BaaidlMlyr.aMSbm. MAKB W S W 'i* r * V * 'R  *■«
3 bM, dm wAakkd bandap nraptaca. macMm 3 t e T iO M iw A N F P .
Jacaml. S31SH. ««m a a  FHUHCa —  3 hdr brick ki mtW
veua MASraaFiaca —  m Caraaada amaaaac. Kaakabad SekaaM.
Hdlal Laaariam mat tmm m/mmr SAW pmSMtaarOMFL.— OMwkaawwimMi
N atarak. wladaa waHad paaM raam. al TLCM Pda 3 bdrm, 3 car farapa. 
■icladk* maakw aam,. *VOUa NBABTS OBLiaMT —  3 Pdrm,
MOTT saa THIS IkddACULATd -  S3 3 cinlam drapa* A wallpapar. laaca, 
m  amacik Skml bi KiaHMid. Pricad iirii lidim
nak*l twavamCONOmOM— CaM.CPy3Bdrm
CBAIKIISA SdNLS —  M ac.. saad lac. Madly hwaa. caal H/ra*. air. par
dnMy yd. aica 3 bdrm, aanl aid. -LAWeSTHiSISITI — OnMealUl.lmrm.
c o w n a v  noma on —  ac.. mcai. dm. 3 amaw. au brick.
cmd. McaMm. S3 wW w . carral. RBNraoOoaaAWTV— CaraarMt.larc-
u m . a  oowaevs c a b  b o a m  —  oa ly vd.. s^3. aim  ssra
1.3* acrae. S yd. aid 3nhaaw.ipaclawlm CAU. TOOAT —  Far dmaiia m  «aad baa.
rm, dm, kit. pH. kaam.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  N a a M A B ia A C T IV a  PAMILV— lac..

E X E C U T I V E  H O M E S  —  i  wtr w de« wm» trpi
___ ______ WWW*___  TNIS ERICK HOAIR —  CouM be S bdr.
Qy ReRRU t o  yAET^UPV Upiteiredeck. Werkibep 3SX*.

, ^  ram ■* -m a Sam asa. LOCATION PLUS AFFOROAOlUTV —
y ? *  y  V S U u  FwbMS 3 bdr. 1 btb w. ew- dmmg, 4Te.aa ^  lum irywspny twwma. liui iiwi waSHIHETON FLACK — Leuaty St, bb
x̂ *n̂ n« a car geaepe, aam ŝ â *, id̂a nm
AlAEtEFICENT SPANISH TWO STORY —
Faabiroa aofry caert yard, S bdrmt. 3% ---------
kmm mtdmw/FF.lmamH.dackd.aaW S T A R T E R  H O M E S —
vMw m dmw Team. a sa  a —  aaa
•IF vew  see* Tw e v w e v e  —  sm Pdi ______ ■— 'rwwv________________
3 amwOTM am, WiaH, mcMda, mmr. am aoOD auMHass —  Fim  3 ad kaam. 
aam* paarMn, imamakH. C0PIFt.eTaLV PBMWOaLeD —  1 ad.,
m aNLAM OaOW TNaiiaCW nva-Sm ar cam rm a* a  Haal. Carpvt. 
vlaw.klppawwraam.*kM.3k*k,.HrmaH. ovm e * FIHAHCe —  S I. deebM cerpan. 
dm rn/mm. Mncad yard. eacaMam bayl
H B A a L m a i W  >midaTg.Jaam -  •VACANT a  WAITINB -  1 tdrms. M Im 
Maaaiim ^m Py^Mr E f .; M iW  dkdad. na. kP/dbi caaibH tIH Maca.
3bar, im E . N a lR a d k  F*WlY FINCHeeS —  Oedfld Wave la
H a s y M y S  HmHkAimSB.-3aalOT mn Hm H  3bdrm Mr m «im a H a .
**'"'^-^-*^*4ae.3kM k*iaAll*ke. f is h  FaOMVOHaoam BOCK— At Cats.
aeACM W  UVIMBI -  uadama aaa cay taka. 3 adrmn am. 
kamdmd caHalkU S H , 3 Hrmlam . aWIca. aBAirriFUL aoCK NOIM —  Oa 3 Ip HM
tipraa  N O e u  COUTa mPoaAav -  pma araal paaw kaam.

yaaHad MmPy ream a«mF. 3 k ^  1 jO TTa a o vC B O  — T a O U m . Hmlemly
wNea. anaaaa. Law M W  ^  nrm lita pMt 3 adnm.

Hiam .ANi ^ . ^ x y a T r s  lp w  mw * • A uaw a acLA S soF-m i-Fa m iiyN yM
k ^  3M k ^ im ^ ia m ia m / F F . daa/lm FraakNa FF. 3 bdrai, palM.
PRRAIINfUUBlmlNIlBONIKI^D— Sbnr CNARM OF BVEOHR TRARB —  ••M.
3u*iSF,4'M,cMaaMecbM.lBrme,Nplc.
M UW IIAL aaAVTY —  FrmcHlmilly COAHOMA SCIWMM. —  vary naal 1 hdr. 
oacarMm diacrMad Haaly H IM . carpa*. Saa raaaL daa.

UVaiHOHKSIOa-Paaimaamar.Ikd.
P R E S T I G I O U S  H O M E S  a taa. newcaai. rai. air. iim «* a.

A M  aaa a -  Tflll Blin **' TOU OCMPB A NOkM— Vaa cm  ha-
kif pya.aw w  plaw.adhrtlkdraLda*cpi.aakaakaw.

aawAaDSNTS.cNAakkaa-kbdr iM c o w iit p y  ciiAPkk iMsioe errv  -
em.elllcaudaa.krmH.eMmaawcrae.en. TamkAkP awrlkkki  amkmdaa. 3 Odrm.

l E l ^ a r m w  APPOaOABLK COMPOOT —  3 h*. I%%
--------  ba., daa. M* tp. n.. Mace. Peak.

FoaakAt uvNaa —  om. a-H  —  caaMm L O ^ F w a o i ^ — Skm-.krickw/aaw 
aa. —  Badasad Mr a bla lamllij. **>*' CHaki* pd. by Saber.
aasFeaATa s a u a a i —  Make atiar. io b a c  fo b  wapw.vmaBt —  spaaaM s 
aaarty eaw IM P  caaHw. kPePa*. ear am
CAMVOM view  -  Uidpm yt-t, maalar • w y jTV  s aaa. -  1 km wmaram a  
aaOt w. aMdy. ham MaiMy rPL. paaL anrkmap, aica yd.
---------- AMXIOM SBLiaP —  3 bdrm hrick. aaar
ja s r  U S T M l «aaHad U N ’.- a real dial I

aaDacaBABAiNii— Kiaaiaiiaakdr.3 s-H  ann. aait. Me. Fait. ^__
Mkdmwi/F.F. mmammk. amaiaaPiii W C T ie e e . —  w /w m  wmdpaa. bp h* 
3 kPPPOOM —  IM km 1 par. AP EHct.. artmaklH haah m.
CaakamaSctwal-aaadCaaMryLivmp. SHTOaP HIBHWAV -  FraP Haaa, wiP. 
FBPSAN SCNOOtS — CarnMrimii Skdr. prpity 3 hW. m  acraam.
3 bPL m  ana am. Lrp dm wTF.F. ------------------------------------------------------------
T A K a a v a a a a T a -F a y b c k F y H a R -t  B U D G E T  H O M E S
yaaral Kiidwiid a/3/1. B B l  O W f K M A B a
IHVasreP tB aB Akl — UkakaaNari m t  "^* ~ * * * *  BJa.w aa
2 1 _______  aooo INVaSTkMNT FaTBMTIAL —WWW a ^  V W w ewoes ^weiEa 9‘m‘Mm e ec« 1

2 2 ^ 1 3 S 2 X I X I | y ” " ’  * '  s
•Astmaa A U . 1WB aaMBFiTs -  w  a .mam dm aiWKW ^̂ mte WWa aW ww Xefnfe ^M̂ n̂p p̂̂ BBe v̂ww np
OPEN BSSMN ^  ^bcleaB RRMRHEL 3 ebEm OErpen, ormw  HREbee.

U.‘  MUOapptamdMrpna am.
” 2 " •oammaM t a r b  aara -  tn . wrm  

^  remwa coal bUYef. air, <El,lnrEecwRerNLEBSTOFEBTM EM LOl — OewdryMyle waaAAnww--------- -  ---------------- ----------
RiR»cRy,»EdmBbamFF,oeal.rM.EM. ™
•T L C —  3 ENm/t EEVDbl pw, % Nn ______________
mvWEFF, imiN. ew wMr.
*WNAT SFACEI WHAT STYLBl —  KaM  ̂ M
aaad snn. amm. dm PIOFF. aaa. miM. paQO STAOTaa HOPia —  3 adrm..

Q U A L I T Y  H O M E S  —  ^ o m * N T im i -w a a iH m .s a . .m r
flaenca IIBX*

______ IBAKE AN O F F E E — Flae owner wW pay
i3Bdmi y w r eNHrb coml

TINS *  A ROOD EUY— Good alder bouaa 
I— w ac^fH d wilbaxira MeM., 1 bdrm.

wir. Wm beaal. ywEL M E . CNEROKBB ST. lA EO A IN  —  Own d w T
aaa T IM  ooaaa w . avaavTN N sa —  ram mm i/i warmr eama, a *  m  baa.
basaW SaBV.baaH .ckaalaadialalr. ACaBAaa -  APaady HaaM* 
n w H  A ta a a u a ca  l o a n  —  c am , rm. POTiinid aoam —  mak, npakr mr m  
hay wladm,. paM aaim. FP*. m  cMalm m  s bdrm aVWp. Bp l
M a x a M O F a e a  — 3-M.BV.hP-mitP.. SFOCaAL y ^ a^ m^ pamira. irp 
F.F.. pdPa. Facaa kpaa^^p Ba ad
no va A T F IB S TS ia ilT— Ukaaaw bama WBAB ca t-LBa a  —  deem, aiaama
m  W ac. Wkr waP, Hem parmem. FHAHaa,tkdrwnmdaa.pade.tMsam.
Tsee s re e v  oNUMpaa —  o w r H w ,  NOCLasraa— ■ss.dpan.aawFHAHan. 
HWcmdralkMa. 3 hW. M l kRMHL

ce AHeaaA— m c a i— Tparlaa, 3kr(aaatty»a3m .*)— damHickaal.l.wmm>»WMki 
Mip. vmyHIdkm.
V A L V a a e a a a A B — PaaalHalcaaym ylaw.SbrIballLdkIearamm a W FraPPaaa- 
wakar waP pMa city waHr. I acre.
ACPBAaO:

1. M Acrat —  PaPM Paad —  PaantPal —  paHt. cedar cenarad Sl,aM acra.
1. Illway W Fraalam —  SI JW  par acta. Omrtaak, cPy goP caarM.
3. Oad* Read —  tldW  par acra.

M C D O N A L D O F F I C E  243-7415
Saa E r a W Mr y  
P a a i B iskap

M9-7SS7
M>-«7SS

O a v M  C iia k tc a la s
411 R i n h m Is Tad Hall S41-7M7

A
m im ii RastaM.........
Kay Maare...............MS MfS
Pat W iIS M ............... MS-SMS
Sliaraa IMaalar.........SU-44M
LaRao Lavalaca . .  .SiS-MSt
Saa Broppi............... M7-M14
Daris HaikraBtsa. .  .M3-4S1S
O .T. Erewstar,

.3«7-«ISt

243-4443 M L S  243-1741  
a Coronado Ploxo #

JoH  a  Svo Brown —  Brokors

CEM RBEfXiEl 
J o H  E t e w h , 

COM NIErClOl .U7sm

A VBEOAL FICTUEB —  WeuM aM f 
large epaa family ream w/lp, htt-a 
terratad bock yard, owner tranMen

ttfy IMS Coranada HIIN beme, 3 bdrm, I  ban*, 
itt, bay wladaw dbHap, effioe, landecapad E 
I E  muM laR, er laaM/purcbaae, >flj*i.

tS T OUY IN HIONLANOSOUTN — Fricadwaybela«aiarbM.3bdrm, IbaRWadinw/lp. 
amt w eae. bR-m kR. w/Jmn Abe, owNm bR. E  enerBt efficleni. DwiT let WUi ene sei away i

SPECTACULAR VIRW— Of city from ibH beauty in MiMilaaE 3 bdrmt, 3 belbe. larpe famity 
mens w^yp bit *ta baek caaea, bem^tiful cbandefiar in dining raem araa. ibep double 
gurape, new cergbt E  wnakler lyMem.
WHEN AVERAER IS NET ENOUEII —  Aik far pure claei, immacMBli Caranada WWie beme 
bee 3 bdrma. 3 betbt, den w/celbedrell ceiline E  fp. tewefy eun ream, w/eky Ugbl, beautiful 
nuw fence E  refMMng waR. SNFt.
TOUCH OF CLASS —  NO MRI —  A wbala beueeful, 3 huge bdrm. 3 batfw, farmaN. dm w/lpa 
extra fnadem kitchen. gueM raem w^atb. peM E  iacanl. wetra larpe Nf m boaatiful Park HIM.

OPEN FLAN —  Eaev fNw enNrteiMnB N  tbN 3 bdrm, 3 bath curtem bMW beme, larpt open 
famity raem, beeuttfM luitoin kULben, evarytblng Hw* Hkt near! Comer Nt N  HlWilaad. NBV 
A PRIVATE FAEADISE— Oerpieui beme wttb 7 bdrmt. Hkbatt*. fubben dmtwr* fermaN. 
larpe kitchen, pemiriem, NN M XiylUbtL  RNxicen WN E  new cerpet ere juet the bfgInainE.
1% I
SFAEKUN E JEW EL —  JuM Nbe aewf 3 bdrnm 3 bathe, NrmaN, den w / *  bR-N kitebm. 
new cwpefEMenlcmilNi, new beME air. Norm wbMwm,cuMemWapaiEwlndiurtraMmentA

'ary borne, 3 bdrme, 3 boRie, den m/7 Mery 
E  w a E  aufdnr guM, glue madi ONrai

FAfNNNf-TASTtC —  MigNanB SOUfb OORf 
firwfucie. blHa kit, M j Wgbte, aaw w a rw 
A NOfBE IS— A eavNg accaant, Nba a N *  M tbN baa 
M MNraM ara a large NrmM Rubig raam and a larpe 
tNncaWtbekaMNr cN w w eN dN pp N i m i irkenNi gf i ■ ueecMlM*34merS*IT4lNBay- 
PRETTY FLEASINE —  Older home N  gorgeem Park HW neigBEerboad, 3 b*me. 3 batbe. 
lU ki^dNIaE raam, work Mwp dewnMeln  E  dbN gerape, extra larpe Nt.

aramg fIrwBaca. I

CORNEE CNARffEE— 3 bdrm, I  boNi brick borne, dm wTIp, NrmM RyNp/dNlng ream, bb 
in kll. Harm wkidawe. beeuttful wYkdciod yard. Harm cedar NcaNd N  CaEege Park.
NEW FARULV NEEDED —  Per Rde 4 bdrm, I  belb bama m  Vicky SIroot, dm w/lp. bR-N
kR.
YOU C AITT BUY A SCHOOL —  Del yea can bay a heme Bear Ew sdieeN, ibN 3 bWm, 1 belb 
brick bee maay NaiuraL NcNdNB a dm w ^  Mwm windMB, caRNp N o e  E  Nbcad yawL i**e. 
.THE FER FEC TIE TTIN E  — FirlbN3bMrm.3balbbrtckbemeNlbeWaMilnglmFlacearaa. 
IMe beme bae a baautffai dm w/% E NtyEMR* NrmM living E  diMag raame. gueei bauee E

AFRELOVBOli 
ream w ^ay wb

I L S A H ^? M rm e . •%% I

rbaM Eair,!

.N w g rN a E N w

MEFEEStfVR PEEK IHI.L A E E A — OmwmNaf NCBRan N r a garfaei bama. Mabe R 
dream lame —  grtaad N  B4RL
CBLLW EAU.NAHEVFERSENS— EjioMlwdbuiaaEde3bdrm.tbMb.gMaulyaarl 
end fix ep a diR beam.
SOEI11 —  Need a family N r durMap 3/t/l borne. OwMT wW da tame flaunciag ua oae

NEW U fT H IE  —  DoM baaae E  grtcad N  eoH —  3/3 —  dm —  maaNarad yard. « * S *  
PICTURE PERFEC T — New cargM, fra* pabd.ramadMedbaRiraam,afNd den, new MRRr 
room, new carpet ready for yaur NepacINa, Koalwaad SebeM ORfrIct. term. 
CONVEINRNT LOCATION —  And macb mare. Owner wW rent, Naei purebaee, ar eoM M a

fiUST S E LL— Or real e riiie i parrkeea. New carpet. N im  gelni, alee NcatNa. s m . 
CHECK THIS D EEA T BUY —  N  KiwiwuiE iwa Mery —  3 bdrm, I  baRie, deb. Nviag ream. 
ceueredpaflEEguaMbeaiearemce. Ready N  eoR. tWaS*
ANDIRRW fTHAB*LBO*RSIEN-3bdrm,3bdRia.aa3larpaNfe,3bHcksframfBarcy 
SebaaL carpaL canlrM baM E  aR, AS IS N r aaiy 341J *
ALLYO U N A V R TD ED — NmaeaNNRde3bdrm.1BBNwdNauwcwpM. R rw liua.ENbce.

1 —  31

Mob. E C  Rt. *3 E.
MODERNIZED —  3/1/1 bame N  Fereaa m  %  acre, many aNa aMrae. tW%.
CEUMTEY L IV N *  —  Near Ibe cRy an 1 acre, brand aaw dbN wide bae 3 bdrme, don. w/lp, 

aRod caRNge. Nrpi wivbMNp E  Merape. 3«ar carpari sere.

L A N D ,  L O T S  O  C O M M E R C I A L

W AW TTBaiW UW — CapklPwaaanyWacraaaiarlaaaiaapraparti alikkalll HIkwaclas. 
F weaa IP Ikraa aMa: wm* wakir waW aa aatacaal prtparlHa. SWa.

LLt —  Ckalea baaaap tNaa wHk paal a  cHb kaaM prMHpaa.
CaM kar MaaP a  prHaa. 
auaOST 3 Acaas -  Eail al aip spriaa aa Baaaa VHka. CM* walar, alac. a  pat avaPabH.

. F a O F B a rv  —  Op baa, Brapk SkMi. 
r —  Op p  a MB d lT  Mack wUh aarv

SM a o u a a  POa LBASa —  OHIca aWh kaaeaP aktrapa area. 3 M  par aMakb. 
cokatappciA L aakLaaiaa taras -  oa baa, m  w  aw smmt, am Mr Niaa aaa prtcat. 
HaAW OBbbaaa ClAL O N lS -lia A S T— QaaiHcaPiaaiw  caaPpiauplapCarblMplapH. 
A  BBAL aABBAMH —  Oaiy U I 3  wW bay Me a biwHia, a  Iwa real baaaM. LicaMP aa
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DcHi't Need it anymore? 
Sell tt in Claseifledt

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

£ L 4 s 5 i!F /E D
’ CLASSIFIED DEADUMES

f 9 Bullla
r —  9:90 p-M.

r —  3:M pjM. 4ay

263-7331

—  llNomFiMay 
Too LM w  

—  S :M  |».Ni. F r t * v
—  t  a.m. I

G M  26»-7331

R E A L  E S T A T E
W H Y B U Y  A  raatfy 
iHwa • cwHom built. 3 
yo«r Imral M  tor C34.»m  
t1»3M  $m .

001 Houses for Sale 002
^  MOUSE FOR Sata by aamay. ttirM  bait
I bam on ''***>**» ••TBobackyard with arivacv *anca and atarafa 
E w a m . building. R a a ^  to nwva bi. tM 3 H . 

Ijacalad on Anna Skraot. 3t7-«l3t.

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
OW NER IMUST Saul Throa badroam, phta 
study. Beautlhil igacloiie epan Hear plaiis.
MighiMd Sauib. W 3 -»m ________________
FOR SALE by ownar: ttirao badroam. ona 
bath, largo living room, kltchan and dining 
aroa. Nawcarpst. mini Minds, and caidral 
haat and air. 3130144.

TfO U S

T O D A Y

JU S T «3W. OOWNI On now FH A  Loan. 
Cuto two badroam with phiah carpat. 
Largt kltchan- dining, garagt. fancod. 
S U JW . Ownar/ Agant 347d4S7. 347 13S1.
RACKING M ATERIAL...33 gallon bags oi 
nawspapor i hraadings maka groat pack
ing malorlal. St par bag. AvailaMa at tha 
Big Spring HaraM. your community

The Big Spring Board of Roattore Invitee you to view 
the following Open Houeee today at the location and 
thnee Hated.

Location 
2406 Ala mesa

Time 
2-4 p.m.

P  F I R S T l I  R E A L T Y
i n263-1223 

207 W . 10th 
Big Spring’s Buys Yatog .

..U7-I1B4

..M7-«71t

..3 U -3 3n
N4 g. afTN —  SacrlHca t  BH laHy carpatad saad lacanm pricad tar oulck 
MSI ROPIM —  t  BP brick camar M  raducad buy Ilka raa*. SM^
MS* Main —  3 an pan appralatd at naal S clam law tsa-v 
aia aunSNALL —  3 b p  brick camar lei ownar anxloua la M l. Law SM't. 
M il LYNN —  3 BP 1 baPt brick low. law aqully IlM aionaaaf 
3331 ORRXBL —  Super clem 3 M  brick camar M , ownar analaua law 
44M VKKY—b-t-l brick caniral baal/alr pkn llriplaca. immaculata law ■aaPy 
a mmi la am.
tlLVRP nggLS —  3 M  brick Praplaca many anlrm ownar ready M deal. 
BIORKSNOP —  3334 ip. tt. madwn pkn 33-3 brick Hama m  M  acraa. 
PORSAN SCHOOL WSTPICT —  3 OP W Perm aamar fWanca. 333434. 
rugPS —  4J4 acraa bulldbia alia watar wad. fancod and bam. tiajsa. 
TliBBS —  Maw 3 BP 3 balb mabila m  M acraa aamar wiP aaciifiea. 
COAHOMA —  MMI Farm rawadahd Kama m  3 acma barna. laadar abed paa 
ORBOO ST. —  mm as- n. aualnaaa bMa. far aala ar Haaa 
PRSTAURAHT —  Ready la aparala ownar aayt aaP.
WARRMOWSRt —  MM aa. R. and I3J40 aa. fl. Bead Mcallm.
LAMO —  3334 acraa (aim dly m  laumaaal prlcad lar aulek aala.

aig HAVR RBIfTALSIl CALL FOR ORTAILSII

FOR SALE by aamar. Good slartor/ ran- 
tal. two bsdroom, lancad backyard, naar 
Howard Collaga. Low doom, asaumption. 
and owner fbianca. Low SM*s. Lata
avantngs S47-474S._______________________
OW NER W ILL aacrliica thraa badroam 
oasisida bsauty lor tlM00.a0. SM M.W  
doom. O.F. at 1334. low paymants. Call 
ER A  Raadar. 347-044. or Doris at M3-3M4.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, ona bath, larga 
rooms, fully carpatad. chw acra. watar
pfatl, Coahoma Schools. 3W-4343._________
E S TA TE  HOUSE for sala. Ackarly. Thraa 
bodroom. ona bath. Iwo acros; tack bam. 
and pans, axcallant watar wall. OTJOO. 
33F43I7.

C a s t l e  R e a  I f o r e  ,
[ g  OFF IC E:  4# i S

.'63 :06« or 363 4401

CIMfg Slatd
WRlIy SlBlR, Srgkar, ORI 

AFFRAISCS S.SJ4.

COLLBGR FARK —  All tha room you 
could want naw on Mrkt.
SILVER H E ELS  —  Lowaly homa on M  
acros. mutt tall.
BSST O F HIGHLAND —  ENoallanca bi 
ovary way.
CORONADO HILLS —  Tha bast buy bi

Y EW O E E ITH E B u yo ith a yo a r. Raducad 
S4JM.W lar M  on Mulbarry. prioad rlgM- 
tl74n.as. Taka It and run. Call Karan at 
E R A  Raadar Raollors S47-SM4 or at homo.
347-1730.________________________________
G H A S TLY  NEIGHBORST Tbiy houaaT 
Want mor* lot spacaT Ownar Roaltor Is 
oMarMiB FH A  assumption with 14400.00 
down and will carry sacond nolo. Ap- 
proKlmataly IWO aguara last. 3- 3. prlcad 
to tail. 344J30.03. Call Karan at ERA  
Raadar 347-0144. or at homa. 347 1730. 
FORSAN SCHOOLS, largt comtortabla 
houaa. on Iwo lots, four badrooms. big 
traaa. fancod. SMJOO. 143d705.
N E E D  A  Quick salal Wa'vo baan trans 
forrad. Groat daal. Just S400 down and 
atauma our FH A  loan. NIca two bodroom. 
largo bockyord- foncod. Much mora. 147-
St35___________________________________
IF  YO U would llko your homo odvortlsod 
bi o uniquo manner, plaoto call 147-7373 
lor moro bdormation on this dIHoronI 
approach to homa salat. Agant.
FOR SALE by ownar- Hirso bodroom. 
living room, la iw  dan. All carpatad. claon 
and float hisida and out. Largo backyard 
ftnead. Call 147 TNt.

m s s

CR O W N R E A L T Y
•IB O roM  —  FR E C  M A R K ET ANALYSIS —  T T Y  AVAILARLE —  347-MI1
'' RRw L ltTw g  —  Larga 4 Br-IM Oa. BV m  3T ac Midway Rd. thmar mmauL 

LOVRLV RXRCtmVR MOMR —  On acraaaa. Almoaf naw canal. Mual am. tlStMB. 
CBAHOtSA RV —  On ac. wllb waU, wrk map 41-cp. Radacad price. 37SJM.
LRA4R FURCHASR —  This 4-ltkdai cp BV m  earner m. Padacad prica. SfLNt.
SIMFLV aRAUTIFUL BV —  With I  IVb bfly Incd back yrd C M/ab, aapliancas. t4a.SH 
PROUCRO FRKR BV —  On camar M  Incd aivy bn ataumaMc VA Mm. 331473.
L4M' —  Early day bama m  133 X ISS laf aanad P cam. Pasfataf s dream. 33TS 
BAPLT DAT —  Charm teas whb Ibaae wdlaeaL cam w  daf ear. 337JM.
ORB OP A KIRO —  ImmacBlafa ITtr Incd yrd aiVk-l RV ca« wrk Mip mere. 317JM. 
OanMIR PINAHCR —  On PUS 3-1 naM hauH m  N. NPi. blaka affars. 3MJM.
RRW COMMRRCIAL —  BMa wtpi bauM. Start year aum buslnaM. ITTs  
RORTM TTH BROCgRT —  wiPi aama rm aat md mam. Ownar mil tManca. ttrs  
G04MMRCIAL LOTS —  On E. SrddRi. W. Iim FI. 4M’ fraMaaa. aaad M»aatmnnl 
ACREAOB —  Hnnr Cnrdan CNy. 3-aactMm. Fhm ac P m  Baana Viala.
RRMOBRTIAL LOTS —  On BayMr. bkarila, E. 3SPi. InyaHmam dupM* m  AyPard.
BEST a o r IR TOWR —  3 units m  ARraak. Ray ana ar pack am. balaw mkl valm.
RO aC0NAR-aS7-3Mt JOTCR 3AIIORR3-3i7-inS WAROA FOWLER-37TlNa

FA R K N ILL —  Moat dasiraMa heme B 
lecatten.
E S TA TE  SALES —  Good buys, ready 
to tall on Ryan, Runnels. Goliad. Fork 
St. 30 A  undar.
COMMRRCIAL —  3S7 East 4HI. IMO SF 
ready for your own busMoas. 40’s.

New Concept Builders 
M E LC O  S T E E L  F R A M E D  

"F irs t Choice Homes" 
Built at lower cost and are 
30 to 40% more Energy E f
ficient. Three different 
ways to build. Completed, 
dried in or build yourself. 
Plans to Choose from or 
adaptable to your plans. 
015-304-4500.

C L A S S I F I E D I N D E X •

REAL ESTATE........... .001 Powcw...................... i4g onca Equtomom....... .617
Heuaao tor Sola.......... (Xtt BUSWEBS SporUng Goode.......... .620
LoMtorSMe............... 009 OFPOHTUNmES....... ISO Forttiie BuBdhigi ..... 629
MaMoaa Prepartw.... ..og4 OOBQaoLaano......... .190 MabdBuOdbigt.......... 626
Apqpoa lor aala......... 006 BtSmUCTION.......... 200 Plano Tunbig.............. .627
FtfIRS A NSftCtWS...... .000 CducoHofi.................... .290 IMUUICRI RWWffoalM..... .690
RSBDit ̂ QpBfly........... .007 Donoo.......................... .24B Houeehotd Oooda....... 691
HauaaaV nxwa......... .000 EMPLOYMENT........... 260 Lawn Mowoti............... 632
WfoMedlobuy........... fWÎ « e » - 444 - - ■ 270 TV*« A riBaeanw f i t '

.(MS *io»<lMtol (iarago Satoa.............
Moble Honw space. 010 SmvIo m  .................... .200 Produco..................... 596
Cawatofy LoM For aato.oao 200 MiicoOonooua 697

.040 FINANCIAL.................. 900 Matortoto Hding Equip .640
RBITA LS................... .060 Loana.......................... .926 WwdtoBuy .............. 540
HunUng Laaoaa.......... .061 InvMMviSfils..... ........... 440 AUTOMOBILES......... 660
FufniitiBd ApsftnMfiiB. 062 WOMAN'S COLUMN 960 O ra  tor Soto.............. 569
Unhmlahad Apia....... .063 CnuHMiiriR 970 Jeepe ..................... 664
P«,wwiQAwri MriiiRDR .000 Chid Com................... 375 Pickiipi................... 566
UIHUfTIMnM 710U6M... .001 Laumby....................... 980 Truck*........................ 5674 4-.--1---- 444 .. . . . .
tvOUBwIQ ^WWUO..... A. 0B3 HOUMOlSGflInQ...... ...... 900 Vano......................... sao
Bidpoonis................... .006 u SswInQ........................ 300 flecreehonei Yah.. .... SB9
WUOTlUffMV WWfWOTI.x., .000 FARMEH'S COLUMN. 400 Traval Traitor* aae
Buakwas BuMngt..... .070 Farm Equipmani......... 420 Campw Sh*a*........ 607
OMoa Space............... .071 Fm ih  Asrros.... ......... 425 ........ 570
StofogeBbldbiei....... .072 QrakvHayFoad.......... 490 Bicycto* 579aa-4.M_ 4 4------MOORS rMflWu............ oao LNaaweb For Sato 496 Autoa-Tiuck* Wantod . 575
MebOa Home Space .. .. ..OBI Poulby tor Safe........... 440 Traitor*........................ .677
Tralar Space............. .009 HOfMS......................... .445 Boot*........................... 600
AfinoyncMiMfils......... .100 nOrM IfuNifS...... ....... .400 Auto Swvio* • R*pab 8BI
i H riji B...... .101 MISCELLANEOUS...... 600 Auto Part* • Suppito* sBs:
<1|1MFiWl MnOIMM 103 AiMquaa...................... .509 Heavy EquIpmwN 506
L M  • Found.............. .106 Art................................ .604 CM Equlpm*nl.......... .. 8B7
•Uppy Ada................. .107 Auebona....................... .606 Oithald Sarvica........... sao
PMUonW...................... .110 BuMIng ItafortMs .606 Avialion«................... 500
Cant ol ThMct............ .115 BuNdkig SptcMM .610 TOO LATE
nUFIWiiHlIQl............... .120 Doga, Paia, Etc............ .619 TO  CLASSIFY............. 600
PftvSiB InvMKlQBlOP..... ..126 Pal Qraambig ......... .616 4W4---4------4-----

‘W 800

Acreage for sale 005

R R N T FOa F R O F IT —  You llva 
la IBr Bawi a rr4 RiakR paymBRta 
RlSSSa pgrmoRtkariRU.rilaiYR  
ygg ga gwRRrshlp tataratt. Coma 
to ISM Dgw ao SatgrBay ar SuaRgy 
wtta hgurs gl I t : M  g .at , - l : M  p.Ri.

TA K E  OVER 40 acres ol ranchland. No 
Down. 449.00 monlhly. (0101903 17»

Manufactured
Housing O U

Resort Property 007

Acreage for sale 005

AM ISTAD LA K E, Bon Canyon Etlalts. 
lake front, two bedroom, 1700 square feet 
I Vb lots. Rofrloerslod air and haat. 
FIraplaca, sunken llvino room. Equity and 
assumption or rafinance. Doys 401-3741 
out. 30. Nights 403A119. Monday Frtdoy

Manufactured 
Housing 015

WE SAY Yes with good, little, or boR 
credit on new 1904 mobile homes. We mual 
sell to make room for now I90S stock. 
Prices slashed. Call Doug collact (91SI344 
0341.

*D^C SALES, INC.

t i t
EQ U A L HOUSING

O P P O R TU N ITY*
-TABLl III —  ILLUSTRATION OF 
PUBLISHER’S NOTE

F O R T  D AV IS Preporly, five acres 
mbilmum, powsr and roads. SI.99S per 
acre, S4ta.7S down. 409.93 a month. Call
1-00e-193-40e4.__________________________
R E TIR E  OR Invest In a beautiful, wooded 
fan acra tract on o hill In sconlc south Big 
Spring; with or without Improvements. 
Lot Land Salas and Investments maka you 
proud. Call 347 n i l .
N IN E TE E N  ACRES tar sale, fltfoon miles 
aeuth on Ranch Rood 13. Contact Cloudo 
Aloxandor, F.O. Box 11441, Austin, Texas 
70744. (S11)7S4-1070.

LEASE PURCHASE beautllul 1904 three 
two bath mobllt homo; low 

monthly paynwnis, no down poymonl. Hat 
many extras. In axcallant condition. Coll 
M r Davis colloci (915)344 1431._________
1900 BRECK I4x 40, Insulotod, storm 
windows. Taka up paymenls SI9I lias 
Inlaroat, oqulty naootlablo. 193-S719.'

MANUFACTUPEO HOUSIfIG HEAOOUAPTEPS 
QUALITY NEW S PREOWNEO HOiWES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
1*10 W. Hwy. 00 147-SS44

I N E E D  Trade Ins If you have mobile 
homos, cars or travel trailers to trade bi 
call Bill Higgins colleci (915)494 44M or 
(915)541 0541

V E R Y  NICE 14 X 40 two bodroom, one 
bath mobilo homo, on throe tots in South 
Npvon Additton; no furniture, hordboard 
^ I n g .  Call 343-0031.

I t

> WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
To List  Yo u r  Service In Who's Who 

Call 263-7331
Apphnnci  Rep 707

I RAJ APPLIAN CE REPAIR. Seles, peris, 
aorvica, all brands, small and largo op̂  
mancos. 1300 Wost 3rd. 347M47 or

V E N TU R A  COM PANY- Concrgto 
swimminB poets ptasSsrod.

•eat B Shoo Ropdlr. 
Is w  N.W. Third. Mart Ig Cartoa. M7-0IBI.

Bui lcl inq  
S u [3 P11 e S

IS A N I
lopan
U M sa

IS A N O  SPRINGS B U IL D E R ^

topaati. sand, caMcha, gravat. 399-4304.
SAND- G R A V EL- taRBoN yard dirt- tapttc 
tanka drlvaways and parkbig areas. 91F 
341-OMD or 9lS-l43-4tH. Sam Fromon Dirt
Contracting- ________________

Monday - Saturday. 0:00 
S5B4.

Corpint i ' v
Vh R ^ E  R EO R O O M . I  hath homa. 
cueSom-burn an your toval to*. 014.913. 
Geldan Estoiaa Buitdbto Supply. 91S-M0-

PR4SOORLIMO 
FlpgPLACCS-BAV WMtPOWS- AOWTIONS 
A wngk

Gr a h a m  c a r p e t  Ctoantno. c e m w y; 
Rasidantlat, water axtraetton. Wet 
I rgmoval. 147-414R __________

Cone I t t( Woi l< 7 2 2
L0 6 a l  m o v i n g - Large ar imalii W ?ii 
nuiva «  Bill CaM 3 4 7 -m

P r i i n t m c )  F \ i p ( n n q  74<5

GROSS A  SM IOT PavtoQ- CMIcha. chat.
aeil, dirt, asphan, paving and 

inotoflals. 117-1143 or 347-1041.___________

E n q i  <1 v i i U )

Y ES I BUSINESS Rapalrt .  305 Main. 347

F l  n c^

REDW OOD, C ED A R . Spruoa. Chain l1S l  
Camp era quality- prlcad haOarg buRWn 
Rrgwn Ponoa Sarvica. 1M4117 anytlma.

H nni ■
I m p '  Or', nil lit ’36

D E N S O N  A N D  SONS: -------------
cabbwts. aceuaWc oaHmga, drywoN.
tbig. carpat bwlallaMan, N M  i--------- ’
*4y.1Ik4- 341-1440. ^

TIR E O  o f  Trying to sell your mobile 
home? Call Sun Country Reeltori, In 
corporated to trade lor nice three bed 
room, two bath home 347 1413.
USED M OBILE Home, little d o ^  end low 
paymants. Furnished, cerpet all In evcoP 
lent condition Owner will llnence. Cell 
today (915)331 3313 r
I4X 00 M OBILE HOME lor"sale Three 
bedroom, Iwo bath. Like new, no equily
(915)3331313____________  _
1900 LOS Brisei 14 x 45, two bedroom, h ^  
bath: $750 down, owner will llnance. Cell 
Dove 343 1971, al night 341 M3S

Classified
Crbfts

NANS AND FATTERNS

PROPESSIOilAL W ALL CMMWW. POMF 
bw. fumlluro rspbb- and rotbilMibig. 

rguoMi at 147-̂ —
© A M T l-e  F A R T L O W  f a i n t i n g ^ 

■aIIIm n . faM . WSSf pmtln. mWH 
Proa aattmatas.

Acoaattral caUtngs. t a f .
Luneli uetton/
3434504, 3414109

Plumb 111 q
l i c e n s e d  p l u m b e r . MWAfapalr, or
Mwor calla. BIH Waavor, 347-1930.

R e n ta l s
r e n t  ” N”  o w n  Furnity a . maK ir jw  
pllancas. T V ’a  tiaraos. dbMitas. 1W7A 
Grugg, call 3434414

Roofinc)
aOQF CO ATIN GS RastOMdiaL 
marctai. indasWM. Energy attacM d _

Adwrty 3S34PS.
r o o f i n g  -  c o m f o s i t i o n  a n a jr  
g S ^ m a t a s .  Call 347 1110. ar 14^

Septic Systems ''6'’
O AitY  6feL*W C (^N iT* i K t l O * j J j ^  
MMHi ih I ’’"***' SiMams. OMhar  sarrtCT. 
CaN Midway Ftumbmg IW-M**- ^ n  StlA.

T n x ib e r m y
SAND SPRINGS tA X IO E H M Y - MouM 

dear, ptwasant, y e l l ,  s ^ ^  
tannine- N* Haoaor Read. Sand Springe. 
39S1319.

W E W A N T YO U  T O  KNOW  IF YO U  ARE RENTING 
H ER E'S  W H A T YO U LOSE!

DOLLARS LOST AFTIR

2 YRS. 5 YRS. 10 YRS. 15 YRS.

S4.800 $12,000 $24,000 $34,000
$4,000 $15,000 $30,000 $45,000
$7,200 $18,000 $34,000 $54,000
$8,400 $21,000 $42,000 $43,000

TH E  W AITING  IS OVER, PURCHASE 
YO UR  NEW  OR PREOW NED HOM E NOW!

CLEARANCE
DOWN 

PAYMENT$ 5 0 0
W E  L L  T R A D E  F O R  A N Y T H IN G  O F  V A L U E  O N  A  H O M E I

CMNOTMAS VR.LAOE A 
etovor aM Of gM Oexoa to

Or. I

No. 2341-3 13 as

SANTA B REPRIECR Up 0 
Bw rooBopI Thto oaay-to-

On
dtoptoy. b'a S3 toe two tong

M . 2271-3 U  05 

ToOrdor.-
lWli|f URfUVfVIVO PnO GWBIIUO
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oManufacfured
Mousing

RCPOSSESSED HOUSES: 14 x W  thrM  
.(Mtfreom, two bafh- all appiiancm, r»  
frltaratad air, four ton, axcellant condi 
Non. 14 X 40 two badroom, ona bath 

'fvmiahad- hardboard siding, appiiancas, 
Including washar- dryor, vary nica. 
Cbaparral Mobila Momas 243-M31.
P E A T H  IN TH E  Family, must sail. 3 
badroom, i  bath mobila homa. Low ogulty, 
low paymants, ownar financing. Call Doug 
Cpilact at (015)344-5204.
TR A N S FE R R E D ! L IT T L E  Equity, low 
paymant on thraa badroom, two bath. Call 
•*7-31W.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  HOM ES

We w , u s e d , r e p o  h o m e s , p h a  f i n a n c i n g  
a v a i l . F R E E  D EL IV E R Y  A S ET UP 

INSURANCEaANCH O R IN C
PHONE 2A3-8S31

^O R  SALE -1f73 Ropubllc 14 x40 mobila 
boma. Fully furnlshad, cantral air - 
(Mating unit. Naw carpat, washar dryer, 
hardboard siding. Assumable loan, equity 
-nagotlabla. Call 3T3-5249.

Mobile Home Space ^
LA R G E M OBILE homa space, Coahoma 
school district, fancad, all hook ups and TV  
cable available. 247-4034 or 243-2324.
TR A IL E R  SPACES '/i acre, H T x  194'. 
Ownar finanacad. lOK down, S50.04 
paymants a month. 393 STW, or 247 114I.

R E N T A L S 050
burnished
Apartments 052
SANDRA G ALE Apartments has large 
atficlanclas, one and two bedrooms start
ing at S200. Call 243-0904.
P A IL Y  AND Wtekly rates, color TV , 
phono, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 247-0211.
Co u n t r y  l i v i n g  tw o  bedroom, S27S 
plus bills; two bedroom furnished, bills 
paid, carport. 247-5490.
Se v e r a l  n i c e  Remodeled two bedroom 
apartments furnished or unfurnished. S17S 
(0 S22S. Call 247-2455.
ONE BEDROOM, S245, S150 deposit plus 
tiactric; also, one and two badroom fur- 
Rlshed mobila homes on private lots, from 
S19S-S23S plus deposit and utilities. Mature 

ults, no chlldren-pets. 243-4944 or 243-
41.

thraa one bedroom furnished apartments, 
S150 S175 monthly, no bills paid. $150 
yapoalt. Phone 243 2591 or 247-1754.
FOR R E N T- Furnlshad apartment $195 a 
month, $100 deposit. No bills paid. 243-4743 
or 247-1444.
CH EAP ONE bedroom furnished apart 
nrwnt, 2 bills paid; ona bedroom house 
6aar Post Ottlce. 247 5740.
^ C E L L E N T  T H R E E  room duplex. 
^Iva te , good location, central heat, air, 
much storage, garage. This apartment 
fias It all. Perfect for single lady. No 
childran, no pets. 243-7434.
Co m e  s e e  nice, clean two bedroom 
apartment, semi- furnished; $140. 1603 
Lincoln.

^35 B O N U S
RemodBlBd, Carpeted, 

1, 2, 3 Bedrooms 
Furnished, Unfurnished 
Electriclly, Water Paid

From $175.

Apodie 8end Apts.
120 Air Base Rd. 

203-7S11
Mon.-Frl. 0-0 Sat. 0-12

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
TW O BEDROOM  unfurnished apartment. 
Water paid. $305 a month Park Hill 
terrace 243-4091.
PONOEROSA A PA RTM EN TS, 1425 East 
4th. Ona and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two both. All bills paid. 243 4319._________
p X T R A  LARGE Two bedroom apart 
mant, naw carpat. See at 911 East 15th.
tiN FU R N IS H E D  ONE bedroom apart 
mant, inside recently remodeled. $175, 
>100 deposit. 247-5325.
O N E BEDROOM  apartment, $175 month, 
$100 deposit. Water paid. 243-474$ or 247 
9144.
TW O BEDROOM , refrigerator and stove, 
vary nice place to call home. $200. MJCA  
Rentals. 243-741$.

Furnished Houses OM

LA R G E  P A R TIA LLY  furnlshad 3 bed 
room, 2 bath. $275 month, no bills paid. 
Call 247-1707 after 4:00 243-2S74.
FU R N IS H E D  HOUSE- carpet, two bed 
room with garage. 243 1411 or 243 44S3.

iw
house, $175 e month. Unfurnished $150 
$100 deposit. $14 Creighton.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 i  2 BBdroom H o n w s. 

F u m W M d  or Unfumlahed 
CBtpgfgd UnNa Available 

O ia p M  A AppNdnogg FumtohMl

263-3461__________

Unfurnished
Hou6es

Unfurnished 
015 Houses

R E N T  TO  Own I9t2, I4x iO, 3-1- 2, $500 
moves you In. Call Bill cellect 915-333 4595.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1407 Stadium $300 a 
month. >/t of a duplex, $150 a month, 502 
Goliad. 247 7380 or 247 6241.
TH R E E  -TWO, near college, schools, 
shopping. $395 per month. Call Linda 
247 3413 or 247 $422.
PRESTIGIOUS, G R E A T Neighborhood, 
beautiful carpet throughout. Spacious two 
bedroom, one bath, garage, fenced, 
custom drapes, $300. Come see at 404 West 
14th. M JCA  Rentals, 243 741$.
TW O AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, childran and pats welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 247-3932.

500 DOUGLAS, two bedroom, two bath, 
fenced, storage building, HUD approved. 
$300, $150 deposit. 247 7449 243 $919.

1404 LARK, TWO bedroom, HUD Ap
proved, $237, $125 deposit. 247 7449 
243-8919.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 '/t bath, 2508 Gun
ter; refrigerated air, dishwashers. 247- 
3932.
FR ES H LY  P A IN TE D , two badroom, cen
tral air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $245 243- 
4923 or 243 2790.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 '/t bath, fireplace, 
dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, drapes. 
2504 Kelly. 247 3932.
U N FU R N IS H ED  HOUSE Three bed 
room, one bath, dining room, stove, car
port, and back fence. Call 243-4593.
D U P LEX  A P A R TM EN T for rent. Couple 
or single, only. Stove, ' refrigerator, 
washer, dryer. 247 5021 or 247-4041.
TW O- TW O Bedroom, carpeted, stove and 
refrigerator, must have referrences, 1014 
'/t Sycamore, S200. 2105 Scurry, gas and 
water furnished, $250. 243 4400.
NICE TH R E E  Bedroom stucco, carpet, 
carport, workshop, fenced yard. $325 
without appliances, $350 with. 247 2455.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, unfurnished, carpet, 
with appliances. Call day 243-S452, 
evenings after 4:00 247-7687.
FR ES H LY  P A IN TED , three bedroom, 
central air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $280 243- 
4923 or 243 2790.

R E N T  F O R  P R O F IT  —  You live 
in the house and make payments 
of $3S0 par month or lass, IT I  giya  
you an ownership interest. Coma  
to 2430 Dow on Saturday or Sunday 
w ith hours of 10:30a.m .-3 :30p.m .

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET. DRAPES, $300. TWO 
PEOROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET. DRAPES, $275. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PAINTED 263-3461

NICE A R EA : Three bedrooms, l-'/i baths, 
$475. Double garage, carpeting, draperies. 
No pets. Deposit. 247 2070._______________
T H R E E  B E D R O O M , one b a th ,  
Washington Place area. $385 plus deposit. 
Sun Country Realtors 247-3413.
TW O BEDROOM, HUD approved. $200. 
Call 39$ 5504, 247 1857, or 243 3558.
TW O BEDROOM -one bedroom duplex, 
carpeted, clean. $175 and up. 243 355$; 
2(>7 1857; 398 5504.
BRICK, TH R E E  Bedroom, one bath, 
stove, fenced, $295. Douglas Addition. R.L. 
McDonald Broker, 243-7416.

R E D E C O R A TE D , 2 A 3 bedroom, water, 
trash, sewer paid, fenced yards. Deposit. 
347-554$.
FOR R E N T: two bedroom house, nicely 
iurnithad, washer- dryer furnished. $275 
monthly, $150 deposit. Call 243-2103 after 
3:W.

T h r e e  b e d r o o m , t w o  bath, appllan 
ces furnished with washer and dryer. 1405 
Virginia. $250 month plOs deposit. 243-2424.
T H R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, rafrigera 
tor, stove, dining area. Built-in glass 
bookcases. M JCA Rentals. 243 741$.

Bedrooms

C LE A N , NEW  paint, carpet, central heat 
and ratrigaratad air, three bedroom, ap 
pilancas. $300. 247 1221.

BEN REE
APARTMENT HOMES

1 Badroom, 1 Bath........................^ 3 9 5 .0 0

2 Brnfrodm, 2 Both...........................M 5 0 .0 0

2 Bothoom, 2H Both, Townhouoo . M 9 5 .0 0

All Apartmgnts 
Fgatura; 
Firgplacg 

Microwavg 
Calling Fan 

Washer Dryer Conn. 
Storage

Covered, Perking.

1 Courtney Place 267-1621

Business Buildings 070

061
FOR R EN T or lease. 2,400 sq ft metal 
building with 20' and 14' sliding doors. 
Sand Springs on I 20. 3t3 5799.

Business 
Opportunities

150 Hel^ Wanted

N EW LY REAAOOELEO. three bedroom, 
one bath, refrigerated air, carport, fenced 
yard, stove turnished. $400 monthly, $200 
deposit. Call 243 1481.

O FFIC E  OR retail space for lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 104 AAarcy Drive. If Ihterastad 
please phone 247-3857.

NATIONAL COMPANY needs Franchisee 
in this area. To see if you quality, call 
(804)872-8834 between 9a.m. and Sp.m. .
EXXO N  SERVICC Station for lease 1-20 
locallon; substantial capital required. Call 
$47 5870.

FOR L E A S E : 3.500 square foot warehouse 
with offices on Snyder Hwy. Call Westax 
Auto Parts at 247-1444.
25x50 STO k A G E  PLUS Two offices with 
50x50 fcncsd area. 1407 East 2nd. Call 
247 742$.

FLOW ER AND OMt shop In alght room 
house on three lets. Oraanhouss. Inven
tory nagotlaMa. Colorads City 7SB«S4, 
nights- 7M-S897.

TWO BUSINESS Buildings, 1500 block of 
Gregg, inquire at Harman's Rsstaurant, 
247 32$).

Office Space 071

C H O IC E  D O W N TO W N  
O F F IC E  S P A C E

F O R TU N E  $00 CORPORATION wants 
five fashion minded woman to Introduce 
coldr analysis and revolutionary color 
coded natural skin care system. Pert or 
full time poeitlons evallaMe. $2300 a month 
potential by and of first year. Company 
car. Incentive travel, flexible schedule, 
early retirement. Training begins In 
November. Call (>l5)72$-0»7 tor inter
view appointment.

ONE BEDROOM House for rent. $170 a 
month, deposit negotiable. Partially fur
nished. No bills paid. For more Informa
tion call 243 1291 243 2937.

Competitive rates, variety of features and 
services.

A FFO R D A B LE  R ED EC O R A TED , 1 and 
2 bedroom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Central air, deposit, no bills paid, from 
$175 par month. 247-5549.

C a ll 263-1451 
P e rm ia n  B u ild in g

FOR LEASE- $14 square feet. In new 
professional building 1510- 1512 Scurry. 
Call John at home 243-231$ or 247 3151.

IS TH E  Timing right tor you to be backed 
by a Fortune 300 Corporation, be paid on 
unrastrictad parformance? Local man
ufacturers rsprasantatlvas to conduct In- 
ttrvlows and train Indapandant people In 
Big Spring area in Novambar. $4S,m- 
$•3,000 plus, potential Jag third year. 
Company car. Incentive travel, ma|or 
medical. Early ratlremant. Call (913)72$- 
$327 for Intorvlow appokitmont or send
resume to Big Spring Horold Bex 1132-A, 
‘  “  x o s rm i.

Manufactured
Housing

Big Spring, Toxos 1

080
FOR R EN T- two bodroom, two bath 
mobile home, partially furnished, washer 
and dryer hook up. $273 a month, lot i>aid. 
References plus deposit. Call 243-1971 
days; 243-$S25 nights.
TH R E E  BEDROOM Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 497- 
3184.
FOR R EN T- two bedroom furnished 
mobile home. All bills paid except electric. 
Deposit. 247-7180.
FORSAN SCHOOL District- nice three 
bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, cantral heating/ air, 
built-in range, carport, one acre. No pets. 
S325 month, $200 dsposit. (915)457-2390.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces

O P E N  A  B E A U T IF U L  
JEANS/ Sportswear or 
C h ild re n 's  Shop. 
F R E E  B R O C H U R E . 
To p  B ran ds. Low  
prices. $11/975 to 
$19/975 to completely 
set you up. Call 
1-404-469-4438.

081 Oil & Gas Leases
SUBURBAN NORTH, Close in, lots Of 
room, water furnished, great view. 
Available immediately. 247-SI04.
E X TR A  LARGE mobile home spaces for 
rent. Water furnished. Call 2M-3002 or 
247 7709.

PACKING M A TER IA L ..30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack
ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

Announcements 100

W ILL BUY Minerals, royalties, overrides 
in producing wtlls. (915)4>2-4191 or P.O. 
Box 1)193, Midland, Texas 79702.

Lodges 101

OIL AND Gas royalties and minerals 
wanted. Cash paid. TR  Incorporated, box 
10219, Midland, 79702.

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G , Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 evsry 2nd, and 4th

IN S TR U C TIO N 200

Thursday, 7:30p.m. 219Main. Marvin- E d U C S t i O n  
Watson V/.M., T.R . IWorrls, Sec. _____________ 230

TW O BEDROOM, Two bath mobile home. 
Appliances, double carport. Coahoma 
Schools. No pets. $275. 243 8842.

^  C A LLE D  M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340, A.F.BA.M ., A6on 

^  day, Nov. 5, 7:30 p.m. Work In M.M. 
Degree. 2101 Lancaster, Alpha Jones W.M., 
Gordon Hughes, Sec.

TU TO R - Teacher with Masters in Special 
Education, elementary only, $13.00 par 
session. 247-8002.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250

FDR R EN T one bedroom, cute and clean. 
113 East 15th. $250 plus bills. Deposit, lease 
and references. Call 243-0034 weekends 
and after 6:00 weekdays.

Special Notices To2 Help Wanted 270
WE AR E not responsible tor any bills but 
our own. James, Margi and Jam! 
Norwood.

DRIVERS W AN TED- Full-time, economy 
car necessary tor light pickup and deliv
ery, in the greater Colorado City area. For 
interview, call Mr. Kelly 72$-S390.

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
CHALK RANCH

BA R TEN D ER  AND Waitress wanted: top 
pay, apply In parson 2- 3 p.m. Graen 
House, 1102 Scurry.
NOW TA K IN G  applications for waitresses 
for Pondarosa Restaurant. Apply In par
son. 2700 South Gragg.

WHrrH EAST HOWARD CO. 
MI'TCHELL CO. CLA8BCOCK CO.

Lost & Found 105
REW ARD O F F E R E D : lost- mala aprlcM 
toy poodle, wearing black collar. In Col- 
le(M Park araa. Call 247-3011 attar 4p.m.
LOST TW O month old white rabbit. 11th 
Place and Washington Place araa. Doesn't 
answer, but friendly. PLEASE Call 247- 
5211 before 5:00. 243 2740 after 5:00.
LOST Female miniture Schnauxer, gray, 
in Kentwood area, children's pet. Reward. 
2712 Rebecca, 247 4427.

Personal 110
G U A R A N T E E D  " R E A L "  tharapautic 
massage. Thanks for previous patronage. 
Humble- decent abode. Reflexology also. 
404 Glasco.

SALES/SERVICE REP 
Wb  a rt  lookliie for a hard work* 
ing SalBS/SBrvIcB R tp  for a posi
tion with B nationai distributor,; 
Rap wiii be rtsponsibit for. 
saios/service to establishod 
accounts. Starting saiary of 
$13,000 a y ta r pius company 
car/BxponsBs.

PiBBsa send resume to:
C/0 Big Spring fleraid, 

P.O. Box 1131-A,
Big Spring, Texas 70731.

WAS YDUR photograph PUBLISH ED In 
the HaraldT You can order reprints. Call 
243 733) for information.

Card of Thanks 115
TW D A P A R TM EN TS for rent, $175 a 
month, $175 deposit. All bills paid, par 
tially furnished. One bed, one bath. Night 
phone 247 3129, day phone 267 3613. Katie 
Grimes.
N IC E  TW O bedroom, pretty carpet, 
drapes, refrigerator, range, garaiM, good 
neighborhood; $275 plus deposit. 263-4671.
UN FU R N ISH ED  TWO bedroom house, 
washer /dryer hook ups. $250 month, no 
deposit. 263 4743.
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath in Sand 
Springs. 263 $700, 263 6062.
FOR R EN T: two bedroom, corner lot, 
carport, and fenced yard. New carpet, no 
pets. 263 0516 after 5:00 p.m.
LE A S E : TWO Bedroom, two bath, large 
utility room, stove refrigerator optional, 
carpeted, drapes, no pets. $150 deposit $350 
a month. 263 6491.
KENTW OOD, TH R E E  Bedroom, two bath 
brick with dishwasher, refrigerator, fen
ced yard. $450 per month plus deposit. 
267 7884 after 5:00.
V E R Y  C LEA N , Two bedroom, single 
garage, one bath, nIca carpet throughout. 
Drapes, central heat and air. $200 deposit, 
$350 a month. 263 2602 or 263 3350.
F IV E  ROOM Unfurnished house, with 
washer and dryer connections. Call 267- 
2619.
TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, refrigera
tor, stove, dining area. Built-In glass 
bookcases. M JCA Rentals. 263 7618.
NEW  TH R E E  Bedroom, two bath, central 
heat and air, carpeted, drapes, washer- 
dryer connections. Outside storage build
ing. Corner 003 E. 20th and Maple Ave. 
Call 267 $700. Apply 1902 Owens, Lois 
Blalack.

065
TR A V E L  INN Motel. Kitchenettes, $65 a 
week; Rooms,-<50 a week. Phone 267-3421.

061 Business Buildings 070
FOR LEASE Warehouse with truck and 
pickup dock, fenced yard, and office 
space. Call 243 2415. Location 207 West 4th.

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends, neighbors, and re
latives for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us in the loss of 
our beloved Husband, Father and 
Grandfather, James J. Overton. 
We especially wish to thank the 
Rev. Bill Ballard and Rev. Mack 
Alexander for the warm memories 
shared with us and the beautiful 
service. May God’s blessings be 
with each of the Grandsims who 
served as pallbearers, and each of 
James’ life— long friends who 
h on ored  him  as h on o ra ry  
pallbearers, and each of the 
singers, niece- Carolyn Fowler, 
nephews- Jim Boyd and Phil Boyd 
whfMC beautiful voices and selec
tion of hymns brought comfort. All 
the beautiful floral tributes, the 
deliciiNis food, and carda of com
fort from all our loving friends, 
neighbors, and relatives; also the 
Central Baptist Church and the 
Sandaprings Baptist Church. 
Words alone are not enough to 
express <Nir deepest appreciation 
f<H* each and every kindness; and 
to Nalley- Pickle Funeral Home for 
their kind and efficient manage
ment of the services; also Dr. 
Brian J. Caplan whose long and 
knowledgaMe care of James is 
deeply appreciated.

E X P E R I E N C E D
S A L E S

C O U N S E L O R  <

Excollant pay. Part timo or full 
timo. Must havo sales expgrigneo. 

Call:

T R IN IT Y  
MEMORIAL PARK 

267-8243

270 Jo b s  W anted 299
J D U R N E Y M A N  E L E C T R I C IA N  nee<t«d 
Call 247 5955 anytime

F U L L  CHARGE Bookkeeper two years 
axpariancc raquirad with ganeral ledgars, 
payroll reports, and financial statemants. 
Matura parson, ovar 35 prefarred. Excal- 
lant salary. Apply at Taxat Employmant 
Commission. An Equal Dpportunity 
Employ tr.
JD IN  AN Intarnatlonal sarvica company. 
Wa will train. Earn S300S500 a waak. 
Marriad prafarrad. Call 247-9700.

N E E D  M ID D LE-A G ED  coupla, no chil 
Oran, for (wnaral maintenance (yard 
work) and domastic (Iwusawork). Must be 
honest and dapandabta. Referancas r«- 
qulred. House and utllltiM furntshad plus 
ottwr banaflts. 243-4477.
W A N T E D  M E D IC A L Sdcretary with 
minimum ona year experience. Per
manent position fulltime position availa- 
bla. S- 5 Monday through Friday. Apply in 
parson Malona and Hogan Clinic, 1501 
Waat 11th Placa, Big Spring, Taxes.
NOW TA K IN G  a()pllcations for part-time 
day and avanlng shifts. Must be reliable 
and hard working individual. Apply In 
parson only. Gill's Fried Chicken. 1101 
Gregg Street.
W A N TE D : E X P E R IE N C E D  maintalner 
operator. Call 247-S171.

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Some "Homeworker Needed" ads may Involve 
tome Investment an the part of the answering 
party.
P LEASE CHECK C A R E FU L L Y  SEFO R E IN 
V ES TIN G  A N Y  M ONEY.

199
WE HAVE buyers for oil and gat minerals 
and royalty. Would Ilka to evaluate your 
minerals to lease for oil and gat. Choate 
Company, 1205 11th Place, 247-5551.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENt 

AGENCY
CoronoKto Plaza 

267-2535

B O O K K E E P E R  —  Heavy exparienca 
necessary need tavaral. Open.
TR A IN E E  —  Previous office experience 
Local. Open.
C LE R IC A L —  Typing, office experience. 
$750. + .
PUM P M ECHANIC —  Experienced, plus 

^supervise. J.ocal. Excellent.__________

HA VE IM M E D IA TE  openings for dozer, 
blada and backhoa operators familiar with 
oilfield construction. Contact David 247- 
3447.
DISHWASHER AND waitress wanted. 
Stop In (Sood Fortune Restaurant, Collage 
Park Mall.
POSITIONS A V A ILA B LE With the Texas 
Department of AAantal Health and Re
tardation. Assistant Food Service Man
ager—  requires bachelors degrae and 
three years experience with one year In a 
supervisory capacity in food service. 
Salary: $20,112. Registered Nurse— Texas 
license required. Salary: 122,944. Excel;, 
lent benefits include: paid hospitalization 
insurance, malorlty of social security 
paid, paid vacation and sick leave, four 
teen holidays annually, longevity pay, and 
retirement plan. Send resume to: Per
sonnel Director, Big Spring State Hospital, 
P.O. Box 231 Big Spring, Texas 79721. 
(91S)247-I214. ED AA Employer.
E X P E R IE N C E D  B O OKKEEPER- Ma 
ture person with three years experianca 
w ith  g a n e ra l le d g e rs , f in a n c ia l  
statemants, and payroll reports. Salary 
open. Apply at A. E. Computer Company, 
Inc. 1001 East Farm Road 700.
H O U S EK EEP ER  B A B Y S ITTER , Chris 
tian woman wanted 1- 4:30 Tuesday 
through Friday; school holidays, summer 
0:00- 4:30.')Wnmutn w s ^ . Own trans
portation. 243-3832.
TRANSMISSION B U ILD ER  must know 
OD's and FWD's. Relocate In San Angelo. 
(915)944 2540.
N E E D  Q U A LIF IE D  person to operate 
mini warehouse facing. Looking for ex
perience In bookkeeping or management. 
Excellent ter retired person. Monthly 
salary plus bonus. Position to be filled 
Immediately. Call for applications will 
start Sunday, November 4 at 9:00 a.m. 
Call 243 3131.
PAR T- T IM E  Telephone collector needed. 
Evening hours/ Saturday morning. Good 
salary, must have excellent phone skills 
and accounts receivable experience. 
Apply In person to Malone Hogan Clinic, 
1501 West nth  Place.
LA BOR ATO RY TECH N ICIAN  to mein 
tain dallcata machinary and construct fast 
tquipmant. Soma auparvisory dutias. 
Ooed machanical skills raquirad. Call 
247 S314 i :M  to 5:30. Monday Friday for 
Intarviaw appointmant.

Jobs Wanted 299
1 DO all kinds of roofing, hot jobs, shinglas 
and fraa astimates. if Intarastad coma to 
209 Johnson or call Juan Juarez, 247-8517.

TOWN & COUNTRY FOOD STORES 
Is Now Accapting

AppHcationB for Fun & Part Tinw ClerIcB

Must ba willing to work nights. Excsilsnt benefits 
include: Frso hospitalization, Ufa insurance, paid 
vacation, pension plan, and sick leave. If you are 
herd working and honest, apply at any Town and 
Country Food Store In Big Spring or Coahoma.

May God B leit each of yon.

E X E C U T I V E  S E C R E T A R Y
Experience necessary. Must have excellent typing 
and public relations skills. Must be dependable. 

Monday thru Friday 8-5

Apply in person

M alone and Hogan Clinic
1501 West 11th Place

H ie Jauiee Jewel < J.J.) Overton 
Family

'To the friendt and relatives of 
Lanra Nell Nixon. During the time of 
sorrow we learned how much our 
friends really meaa to as. Your 
expreaaloiM of sympathy will always 
be treasured.

Walter And 
Walter Jr. Nixam

Business
Opportunities

150

WANT YOUB OWN BUSINESS?
5 days, no Travel or Evenings, es
tablished route, minimum invest
ment 16,500.00. Daytime (512)467- 
2173.

Call Mon-Sat,

N o w  T a k in g  A p p lic a tio n s  F o r

P A R T-TIM E EM PLO YEES
•Sales Clarks, Cashiers, Stocking, P ricin g , etc. 

•20 hours, 5-Day w ork weak 
•Pay based on exparienca; w ill train
•Available shifts are 9-1, 1-5, and 5-9 

Saturdays Raquirad
•Applications at Custom er Sarvica Desk in our store

An Equal Oppartunlty BmiMayar

H O M E R E P A IR , painting, dry wall, 
stucco, winbows glazad and caulked. Free 
estimates. Call 243 0374.
W ILL DO carpenter work, paneling, hang 
doors, etcetera. Call 243-449$.
LOCAL MOVING Large or small I We'll 
move It all! Call 247-5021.
DO WASHING and ironing . pick up 1 Vt 
dozen and deliver, $9.00 dozen. 243 473$.
DO E X T llA  good lawn work, mowing and 
edging. Free estimate, 247-7585.

C LEA N  YARDS, mow grass, light haul
ing. 243-2401.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIG N ATURE LOANS up to $244. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels. 243 7338. Subiect to 
approval. ____________________

Investments 349
ESTA B LISH ED  STOCK Investment club 
has openings for now members. Lsdrn to 
invest and play the market with a $20 a 
month Investment. Call Steve at 247-3459 
for more details. 9- 5.

W O M AN 'S
C O I.U M N 350
Child Care 375
B A B YSITTIN G - Ages from Infant to $ 
years, only S40 weakly with two meals. 
Call 243-3001.
M IDW AY DAY Care Center, Licensed, 
Monday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -4:00 p.m. 
243-8700.
FORSAN ELBOW  Community AAothar's 
Day Out, Tuesday and Friday, 9- 4. Call 
Cindy Graves 247-1430.

Housecleaning 390
CLEAN  HOUSE, Office, apartment. Any 
day after 3:30 p.m. Call 243-4014.
W E W ILL clean your oHIce or homa. Call 
tor more Information 393-570$ or 393-9981.

Sewing 399
A L L  KINDS Of alterations. Call 247-4497, 
after 5 p.m.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
Farm  Buildings 415
M ELCO  SUPER Storage building 25', 34', 
44', 52' widths, any length. New Concept 
Builders, 915-394-4500.

Farm  Equipment 420
W AN T TO  Lease- four row cotton stripper 
and or a module builder for the 19$4 
season. (•04)094-7234.
FOR D TR A CTO R , $1,550; 500 gallon pro
pane tank, $375; 450 InteriWtIonal tractor, 
$1,050; cotton trailer, $300. 398 5404.

Farm  Service 425

D O YLE ’S ’TRACTOR SERVICE 
Specializing In John Deere Tractors 

Your Field Service Speclalbt 
Curtia Doyle 
91S-2S3-2728

A G R IC U LTU R E  AND Residential Wall 
Service. Pump sales. Specialize in wind
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-3S4-2434.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
S E LE C T W H EA T Seed Hawk variety, top 
state yalldar. Fast maturity for November 
plsntmg. 88.2V bushel. 247-5179.
A L F A L F A  H AY 4x8 bales, $70 to llOO. We 
deliver, Jerry Hllburn, (50S)394-4083, 
(505)394-5059.
40 PDUND BAGS, Cleaned wheat, $5.75 a 
bag. Call after 4:00, 394-4279.

Livestock 435
BABY CALVES For tala. Call 247-S4S4 
after 11:00 a.m.

Horses 1 4 5
HDRSESHDEING SHDEING or trim
ming - (iarald Harrison 247-4875.
HDRSESHDEING Rusty O'Oonnall. Car 
titled. All types of shoes. Contact 247 9798 
or 247 5881.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500
Books 507

20% OFF ON ALL 
BIBLESSOLD 

IN NOVEMBER
1001 LANCASTER

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
B E A G LE  FE/MALE AKC four months. All 
shots, clean, healthy. $45.00 247-7524.
A.D.B.A. R EG IS TER ED  Pit Bull Terrier 
pups for salo. Carver breed. For more 
Information, call 263-6000 after 6:00 p.m. 
and all day weekends.
V E R Y  RARE fina: Teacup white mala 
chihuhuha 4 months old, vary small. $275. 
247-7510.
FDR SALE- AKC Pekimme mole puppy. 
Call 247 8910 or coma by 390$ Parkway.
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Beagles, Cockers, 
Pekingese, Chihuahuas. Terms available. 
393 5259 540 Hooser Road.
PUPPIES- F R E E  to good homes, half 
Mlnatura Collie, six weeks old. Call 243- 
4449 attar 4:30.
AKC A P R ito T  toy Poodles, two malail 
saven weeks old. $100. 247-173S.
AKC R E G IS TE R E D  Cocker Spaniel pup 
pies. Mala and tamales for sale. tSS.OO 
each. Call 243-1074.
FOR SA LE: Full bloodad Labrador pup
pies, four black, two golden, S40. 
1 334-4571, or 243-2047.
A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  red miniature 
Dachshund puppies. Papers, shots, and 
wormed. (915)72$ 5549.

Pet Grooming 515
TH E  DOG House, 622 RIdgeroad Drive. All 
bread pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
247-1371.
POODLE GROOMING ■ I do them the way 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Fritzlar, 243-0470.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
supplies. 243-2409, Boarding. 243-7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

Musical
Instruments 530
D O N 'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Salas 
and service regular In Big Spring. Las 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texas, phone 91S-472-97S1.

Household Goods 531
TW IN  SIZE canopy bad, mattress arid 
springs included. 243-0444 attar 4:M.
KEN M O RE GAS Dryer, Ilka new, 2 years 
old. Call 247-3170.
LOOKING FOR gaod used TV's and ap 
pllancat? T ry  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 247 5344.
W E EK EN D ER  SPECIALS are dtsignad 
to sell one (1) Item tor under $100. You can 
p:i* your ad Ip the Herald Classified for 
ooiy $2 until It sells. Call 243 7331 for more 
Information.
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HoMsehold Goods 531 Miscellaneous 537
ROUND OAK taMe, Iwo laaves, four 
chair*. Two door rofrigoralor. Ilka naw. 
263-6724.

LIV E  T H E  harbal- Ufa. Loaa, gain, or 
maintain your wtlghf. Chango your Ilf* 
through good nutrition. Call Pat* Martall*

E A R TH  TO N E Early AmarIcan *0f6. (915)263-1974.
mBfailno chBir and two m«p1t gnd taMto. 
2«3*7n4.

A L F A L F A  HAV and firewood for talo. 40$ 
Ea*t 3rd or call 2U-3605.

L IK E  NEW  Froat-fra* rafrlgarater. 30" 
gas rang*. Kanmer* washar- dryar. 
Duka'* Fumltura, 504 Wast Third.

GRACE P O U L E TTE  1* taking appohit- 
mant* at Wanda'* Baaufy Shop. Talaphon* 
263-2209.

GLA$$ TO P Tablas, aawy valvet hid-a- 
bad, hardrock mapi* badroom sulfa. 
Ouka't Fumltura, 504 Watt Third.

1961 SCHOOL BUS, 25 pattangar, good 
condition, b**t offor. 16 cubic foot ro- 
frlgarator, $100. 267-9530.

NEW  K ITC H EN  Aid with built- In traah 
qampactor with varl- front panol*. Call 
267-7046.

BILL 'S  SEWING Machina. Rapair all 
brand*. hou*a call*, on* day tarvic*. 
RaatonaM* charga*. Call 263-6339.

Want to buy 549 Cars for Sale 553 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, November 4,1984 7-B

LIVINGROOM  suite for sale. 263-W5B.
FOR SALE- Sprague Carlton solid maple 
hutch, $500 cash. See at 1504 Banton all M y  
SunMy or any aftemoon this week.
FOR SALE- Girls bedroom furniture by 
Dixie. Headboard, foot board, night stand, 
chast of drawers, hutch- desk. Call 
367-S73B._______________________________

T V 's  & Stereos 533
R E N T W iT h  option to buy RCA 19" color 
T V . $10 par week. CIC. 406 Runnels, 
363-733$.

535Garage Sales
2207 Scurry: Friday, SaturMy, SunMy. 
Furniture, organ, dinette set, color t.v.,
bunk beM, lots more.___________________
F L E A  M A R K E T- Open SaturMys and 
SunMys. 2607 West Highway 10. insiM/ 
OutsMe stalls, spaces. SPECIALI Easy- 
Rider Tee-shirts, .99 cents. 263-0741.
C LEA N  O U T workshop and storage sahT 
Follow pink -black signs on Wasson Road. 
SaturMy -SunMy.

Produce
SEVER AL KINDS Green beans, peppers, 
new pecans $1.50 A $1.75, eggs, peacock*. 
Bennie's Garden 267-1090. ___

Miscellaneous

BRING US your STR E A M LIN E D  2-Line 
(that's about ten worM) Claasiflad Ad. 
Weekender aM  are specifically dsaignad 
to sell a single Item priced at under SWO. 
Your ad appears on Friday and SolurMy 
—  2 M ys, 2 lines. 2 dollars. D E A D LIN E . 3 
p.m. ThursMys. If you don't sail your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. ThursM y and 
we will run your ad In the WeekaoMr 
Special free until your Item is sold.
LEC TR O  E LE C TR IC  fork lift M iiiclam pi 
and forks. NaeM batteries. Call Gary at 
263-7331 for more Information.

M ES Q U ITE  FIREW OOD. Delivered and 
stacked. $125 a cord. Call 91S-399-4SS4.

l i i i
T H R E E  F A M IL Y  Garge Sale- November 
4. 12- 6. South on 'Hmman Road, right on 
Hickory, fourth house on right, follow
suns.__________________________________
G ARAGE SALE- Nice childrens clothes 
slsa •- 10. Sewing machine, fabric, pat
terns, toys, miscellaneous. 3604 S. Mon- 
tkallo. SaturMy- Sunday 9-5.
INSIDE E S TA TE  Sale: furniture, clothes, 
air conditlonar, miscellaneous. 4104 Muir, 
SaturMy and Sunday, 9- 5.______________
BARN A N D  Yard sale, FrIM y, SaturMy, 
and Sunday: upright fre e ie r, re 
frigerators, stove, heater, dryer, baby 
bed, play pen, chast, ceM r chast, desk, 
bunk bad, love seat, end tables, table and 
chairs, lawn furniture, dishes, silverware, 
pans, bad spread, two wheel trailer, pick
up tool box, lot* of miscallaneou*. Two 
miles Andrew* Hwy, sign.______________
G ARAGE SALE. FrIM y, SaturMy and 
SunMy. Cutting torch, toots, lot* of 
clotha*, and some antiques. North Bird- 
well Lane to Perry Freight Lines. Turn 
east one block. Follow sign* to north 
Wllltma* Street.________________________
1211 East 19th. Saturday, SunMy 9- 4. 
Giant sale. Storm door, clothas, linens,
miscellaneous. Bargains._______________
AAA STORAGE, space 120. Three family. 
Clothing like now. coats, lackets, sweaters 
to XL, cheap. CB's, tap* deck, books, 
micellaneous. Saturday 9:00- 5:00, SunMy
1:00 to 6:00. Twin bad set, also.__________
BACK Y A R D  Sale- SaturMy, SunMy, S- 5. 
AAovI* cameras, prolecgor, two- 3 phase 
motors, foot massager, car wash equip
ment, dryer, portable dishwasher, record 
player, two speakers, clothing, mlscella- 
neou*. 2501 Ann Drive.__________________
YAR D  SALE- 703 East 3rd. Gas heaters, 
pictures frames, lamps, Christmas M - 
coratlons, miscellaneous. Saturday, Sun
M y  from 11- 5.
G AR AG E SALE- Saturday and SunMy 
1611 East 6th. W IM- Chev. wheals and 
tires. Living room suite, miscellaneous. 
GARAGE SALE- Antique gate-leg table, 
wardrobe, freeier, carpet, chaise lounge, 
lamps, miscellaneous. #3 Highland 
Heather._______________________________
G A R A G E Sal* -large womens and small 
womans clolho*, queen sli* bedspread and 
full, full sheets, one set of cooking ware, 
miscallaneou*. Rolleway bed. Boys sli* 14 
clothas. 1105 North Gregg SaturMy and
MonMy._______________________________
CARPORT SALE SaturMy 2nd- SunMy 
3rd. 1111 N. Scurry. Car wheels, doth**, 
toys and other miscellaneous Items.
G AR AG E S A LE: North Collin. Sand 
Springs; SaturMy, Sunday 1- 5. Lamps, 
pictures, games, sewing machine, lots
more.__________________________________
G A R A G E  S A L E : Saturday- Sunday. 
Garbage disposal, bathroom sink, drapes, 
ladies clothing S- 7-16, childrens • 14, 25" 
color TV , fur coat, shoesrefc. 261; Hunter.
G A R A G E  S A L E : 7(K) East l5th on 
November 5 and 6.1 Nurses uniforms, 
clothes, lawalry, miscallaneou*.
G ARAGE SALE -5 h.p. tiller, tool boxes, 
headache rack, clothes, odd-n-ends. 
SaturMy 10:00 -5:00, Sunday 1:00 -5:00.407
East 5th.________________________ __
G IA N T INSIDE sale: great bargains on 
furniture, clothing, miscellaneous Item*. 
014 Creighton St. All weelL______________

RENT-OPTION  
TO  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF  OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
Rrsl wooks ront FREE wHh any now 
rofiui made in Octobor. RCA TV’s, 
Storooo, Whirlpool eppHancdg, living 
room, bedroom, and dbwBa fUmNura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338
SAUNDERS SELLS FA U C ETS  and parts
to fix 'em. 3200 East I. 20._______________
USED TIR E S  $• and up. Big Spring Tire, 
601 Gregg.
OAK FIR EW OO D for sal*. 2607 West Hwy 
so. Phene 263-0741.
E V E N IN G  SPECIALS- U.50. Monday 
Chicken F ry ; TuesM y- Steak Fingers; 
W e d n e s d a y - S h rim p . P ond erosa  
Restaurant.
PACKING M ATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper threadings make great pack
ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community
newspaper._____________________________
B R EA K FA ST SPECIAL. $2.50. Two eggs, 
sausage or bacon, toast, coffso. No sub
stitute*. 6:00 a.m. till 11:30 a.m. Only. 
Ponderosa Restaurant.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
' Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture B 
Appiiances 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

534

537
SUPER S TU FF , Sure nuffi That's Blue 
Lustra for cleaning rug* and and upholst
ery. Rent electric Shampooer $3. Big 
Spring Hardware, 117 Main.
FIR E W O O D  FOR SALE Delivered, 
stacked. $125.00 per cord. Call Chuck
Moody 267-4553, leave message._________
SAVE 50% OR More. SubmersabI* water 
well pumps. Factory reconditioned. 
Guarentead. From Vt- 3/4 horsepower. 
Call Marvin 563-3031.

T E N  O N LY I Mlnatur* pinball machine*. 
List price, $200.95, selling for only $59.95. 
Just in time for Christmas. Chuck's 
Surplus.
M ER CHAN DISE FOR Sal*: Closing out 
wedding department. Good price* on lots 
of wadding gowns, formal*, veils, slips, 
etc. Dealers welcome. Buy on* or a bunchl 
4206 College Av*. Snyder, Texas (915)573-
0933.___________________________________
TH IN K  CHRISTMAS Nowtl Do all your 
shopping In the comfort of your home. 
Host a purs* partyl A stylish line of 
personal lied handbags, accessories, 
luggage, and rifle cases. Something for 
every member of the family. Call 263-0200. 
E IG H T  MM rifle scope, $125; stereo with 
eight track, am fm, $35; Reece trailer 
hitch with sway bar, $05. Space 35, Whip-ln 
Campground.___________________________
GOOD HAYGRAZER hay, round bale*. 
Also Registered Rat Terriers for sal*.
006-462 7491.__________________________ __
CINNAMON ROLLS, cakes, cookles, pies, 
brownies, candy, Kringla. Will Mllver.
Call 263-0*0 or 267-9774._________________
TH R E E  BOYS 20 Inch bicycles; two mens 
coats, sli* ntedlum; ladle* coat, sue 14.
263-7407.________________________________
GO- CAR T For sale, good condition, $300. 
Call 263-0366.

FOR SALE or traM : 55 three box peanut 
and gum machine*. One half In good 
location. Total price $5500. 2*3-7902.

[JON'T W AIT until the last mlnutel Let us 
drain, flush and fill the cooling system In 
your car with up to two gallons of anti
freeze for lust $14.99. Big Spring Tire, *01 
GreiN, 367-7031.

EZGO GOLF Cart, $900 or best offer. Call 
393-5904 or 394 4031.
LU L LA B Y E  BABY Crib and mattress, 
both In excellent condition. Call 263-0701.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED furniture and appliancas- 
Duk* used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 367- 
5031.

BUY, SELL, T ra M  anything of value. 
Branham New and UsOd Furniture, 1000 
East Third, 263-3066.

A U TO M O B IL E S  
Cars for Sale

1970 TO YO TA  COROLLA- excellent con
dition. Mutt see to appreciate. $3,000 firm. 
Chuck's Surplus.

1982 280 Z X  2+2
T-TOP, SUEDE INTERIOR 

14.000 MILES 
ONE OWNER

112,000

NO WHOLESALERS 
203-7603

WEEKDAYS AFTER 1:00 
FOR KAREN

WaO8MM0,

1078 C H E V Y  S U B U R B A N  —
Tw in  air, special trailering 
package, 454 VO. one of a kind. 
Special............................. $4,050

1081 FORD PICKUP — 6 
cylinder, standard shift, real 
ecomony. O nly................$4,175

2-LTD FORD CROWN VICTORIA
—  2-Ooors, hard tops, take your 

I cM a o , extra nica and so la the 
'price.

1903 PONTIAC HREBIRO — 
Loaded V-6, Low mileagei0,250

1002 CHEVROLET IMPALA —
4-Ooor. Special Price. . .  08,950

1900 CHEVROLET MONTE 
CARLO — Loaded. 
Am/FM/Sterao, C B .........$4,050

1001 FORD LTD CROWN —
Victoria, 2-Door hard top. 
Loaded.............................. $5,050

1001 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX — 
With T-topa................... $5,050

1001 CHEVROLET GOOD 
TIMES VAN.................. $0,450

1900 PONTIAC PHOENIX$3.7SO

1081 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
STATION W AGON...  .$,0,150

1970 FORD PICKUP RANGER
XLT — Short bad....... $4,050
1900 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
PICKUP — Short bad $8,975

SIMMY
HOPPER
A U TO  SALES

1000 North Banton 207-0009

S T A T E  A U I O N
Sunday# November 11# 1984 1:30 p.m.
Location: Approx. • miles north of San Angelo on Hwy. 07, turn south at Chimney Rock 
Steak House, go one block and go loft on Violet and watch for auction signs.
Three bedroom carpetod brick home, two full tilt baths, approx. 1700 tq. foot of living aroa. Individual thermostats for oach 
room Larg* fireplace with bras* front with hoat-o lator and tool*. House *H* an atglrt lots 50 x 200. approximately 1.0 ecre*. 
All enclosed and cross fenced In chain link fence. Two woll* with new pump* and pip*. Lois of pscan troo* walnut traos, grap* 
Vina* and flowers Sprinkler system In yard, new water heater and dish weshsr installed. 16 x 32 large screened In patio with 
new root and storm windows. Storm collar with InsiM and oulsM* entrance. Single garage with automatic door oponar. Larg* 
utility room for washor and dryar. OutsIM building*, campar shad 31 x 14, shop and garag* 20 x 16, OxW utility shad. Two other 
sheds on* 15 x 20 and on* 12 x 30. Baautiful yard with concret* driv* and drive around. Tarm* 109* down on M y  of slo on house 
and proparty. Balanc* In Iwo weak*. Hous* and proparty will sail at 3:B0 p.m. thtrp  and will hav* a minimum raaarva prica. 
L.UV KMMiar* mnilil 2S 17 cubk feaf rtfrW refer end heaxsr cambMiaflen with wa*sr and Ice dHasiwsr M m* dear, K*nmer« watlwr (f  menflM 

M d  .I.rtric  drver (two rears oMI, dehnu »  cuMc feel SfeneWre cn*it fratisr, beeeflfvl Ihrae p h a  llvint ream suite. 14 nwnIM oMI. Jenn 
tractor with toot* and oloctric winch, oak kin* usod bad, trlpl# droosar, ctioot of drawirs, matchins ntdht toMo* (vary Neal, *CA

____  TV  iH o rax 3 roan oM). oak bar stoais, aid hl*n chair. dO t  ft. hanehta ratrlaarater and fraaiar lunutvN), iraadta taadn* machina
f ^ k V o T t l c t i  iJa tto lid  oak dam and twivai chair, Euraka uariaht vacuum wnh anachmtnit, oak Iramad mlrrar, rockar, fancy eald laat mirror,
c w ^ t a a a ^ k  ra d io ,racordcombinatlao (axcalldNcoodnian),lar*aroondkltchaotdbldwlthtwacdptaln-*piutitrdl*htbdckchdlrt,baautilul
wirtarian waimit hlah bw k bad, with lolt at carvtn*, oM and extra nica, wietdrian d rs m r with laret mlrrar, tat N  vary aid wira Caka chair* m 
w m d c w m w ^  mine cawnat with coWmm and carved bNI and claw tael, aid aak badraam tulta, tall back bad wllh draMar and wash stand, 
n ^ a a a d e ^  wNI ohona, old naulatar oak caiadwNIclack (runaaaadl.aM KCAcrank typo, talkin*macMna (playt *aad). baautllvl laret M ild
hrem cldckwM h matching candle hekleri. eM deubia barrai 1101000 and OWN, ima* draewr. and stand, evened deck, m lNeiwe COM with mlNdlvras.

caaTcnm nlatewtN Zaoa Gray baeks, alaetric heyala typawritar, im N I marbla lap tabla. eliNr typo hair dryar, cNIaetlao at wmdmlll pictura*, 
- u ^ w T v i ^ i r r N i e e  tabla aNieoa wNl tabla; Hoar lamp, mantle elaeh, lampt, faad pracatMr, moat illear. alactrtc meat priodar, Cammp wart.
aNtandoanTsmall kltelwn appilaocas. oM wash board*, clialsa kxinot and elialr*. bane* and caltar*. milk can, laolarn. now blankal* and bwl ipraad*

a t T L o  whaai naaw doty trailar with racks, LloeNn AC and OC 3S* amp waldar with lead cunmg torch, tow dNly, car rampa, waMine reds. 
h M  J ^ ^ n d a r  baoch arindar, two whaai cart, lack stands, batlary charpar, tana, ttoor lacka, larpa chast on chast taN bax full N  teals. (Snap
» ! r i w n , l u i > t a ^ l a c k  house la ck , floor la ck , eraapar, pipe cutter and Ifiraadar*. wranehas, drill and btl*. vica, larpa smokar. wtiaal barrel, lawn 

o n  s e w i r a o T i ^  aid * hp diactrle atari ridio* lawn mawar, ana year aM self prapNiad puNi maarar, lots N  rare teats, rad wood 
n..u .^i..rtw nu aan .sa w s.a n.yaw  n,. SamaoNId *dtd tdbM and chdlr*, card N  ddk titwaood, mdtN foMhip oal. Mts N  Small

Itania rot IMad. I t n  Chevy S-M pickup, air ctnditloninp. new malar evarhaul 6  new

chairs, barbaeua pH, saws, ana year aM S hp diactric Mart rldifie f 
picnic tabla and bench, prasaufa caonar, wst or dry ship vac Satni 

hXd »  a ft. tdbM. and kds dl more paad Itami

Food and drink availabla at auction situ.
For further information contact, Larry Oxley (f15) *53-4499 Sen Angelo, Texas 

TXS-985-9795 House and property under broker #224999 
Preview time: Sunday morning • a.m. 'til sale time at 1:38 p.m.

M : newsaa*dpreaerlvMeeee«iNeeiMWee.aedaes*eeeweeearedMr.*ee«l

Sefffng TIM Amettcm Wayl

WE BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call 
Jim my, 2S7-IM*.

WE B U Y lunk and wrackad car. Phon* 
2*3-3M3.
M UST SELL 19M DIM  Cutlas* LS. good 
condition, now tiros, tilt, crulao. Must so* 
to agproclato. Only $3,495.00. Call 2*3-4004.
FOR SALE- 1900 Continantal Mark VI. 
Computar, laathar, 4 door, AM -FM  storao, 
mint. $10,225. 267 7047._________________
1900 200 ZX, tok* ovor paymonts. 1977 RD 
400, 4JOO mllas; high parformanc* $000. 
367 3203.
WE BUY and haul off lunkad and wrackad 
car*. Also wrockor sorvic* ond car parts. 
Taxas Wracking on North 07. Days 
367-1671. Nights 363-4969.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
'  We Finance 
M u y  Unka to Select From 

Carr^ CoBtcB Auto Sales 
lia i West 4th 2S3-4B43

1983 P L Y M O U T H  
R E L IA N T  4 -D R .

P o w e r ste e rin g , auto, 
cruise, air, 39,000 miles.

4 5 ,4 9 5

C O A H O M A  
A U T O  S A LES

1-20 In Coahoma 
394-4027

1964 FORD Falcon S500.00. Travel Inn 
Motel, room #10.
1976CHRYSLER NEW PORT, loaded, now 
tirot, clean, good condition. $1,650.00 367- 
3216.
1904 DODGE CARAVAN (mini van), I,i00 
mll*$. Many options, $13,500, or host offer. 
367-7510.

M UST SELL 1977 Ford LTD , loadod. $1,550 
or boot oHor. Call 2 6 3 ^7 .

CARROLL COATES  
A U TO  SALES

1001 W. 4th 263-4943
i ta i  MERCURY LYNX, SW —  Low
miles, on* owner.................. 93,995
IBBOBUfCKUMITEO — 40r loadad.
extra nice low mileage........ 98,350
1B50 CADILLAC SEVILLE —  Luxury 
equipped, 48,000 actual mllas, axtra
nica. Spacial........................ $B,B50
1977 LINCOLN TOWN CAR —  Whita 
on whita, blue velour interior, loaded. 
1575 CADILLAC ELDORADO —  Ful
ly loaded, extra, extra nica, light 
brown, dark brown vinyl roof. 
1977 OLDS TORONADO 
BROUGHAM —  Loaded, bronze with 

vinyl roof. Nica.
WE RNANCE

Jeeps 554
J E E P  FOR *al* -tow bar, lust over 
hauled. Ready for hunting lea**. 3S12 
Rebecca.

Pickups 555

1900 FORD PICKUP Air, power, cruKe 
oantrol, very clean, below wholeeal*. Call 
367 7267.

1983 F O R D  
R A N G E R  P IC K U P
44,000 miles, power steer
ing, air, extra nice.

$5,695
C O A H O M A  

A U T O  S A LES
i-20 in Coahoma 

394-4027

Trucks

A U C T IO N
C O M P L E TE  

LIQ U ID A TIO N  
NOV. 13TH —  10:00 A.M. 

D R U M R IG H T, O K LA. 
NO M IN IM U M S  

NO R E S E R V A T IO N S
BOBTAIL TRUCKS: (2) '75 White Roed Boss 
RBS44798 W/70 BBL Tonk; '75 IHC F 2070A 
w/fO-BBL Tank, '84 IHC 1800 Tank Truck; 
TR UCK  TRACTORS: '75 Mack R808ST; '78 
White Road Boss RBM44T08; '75 IHC 
F M70A; '72 Whit# 4000 Cab A Chassis, '80 
IHC IfOO; '85 White *044 T D ; WINCH  
TR U C K t *  F L A TB ID S t '79 Chev C40 
5̂ Ton; '70 Chav. C 85; (2) '73 Chev C 50 Gang 
Trucks; '82 GMC 9500 Winch Trvek; 
TR A ILR R 5; '01 Ruf Nak Tan Lotaboy; '01 
Triangit K Tan Gooaanack; (2) '75 Semco 
500 BBL Frac Tanks; '71 Raliable 200 BBL 
Tan. Tank Trailer; '84 Hail 0100 Gal. 4 Compt 
Tan Tank Trailar; *59 Hall 8150 Gal Tank 
Trir P/U: '01 Luv 4WD; CRAWLBR TRAC  
TOR8 *  LOAOBR/BACKHOB: Cat DSC $/N 
78A380; IHC TO  ISC S/N 1051; IHC TD  I5C. 
$/N 1801; M F  Mad 70 S/N 184919099; PRO 
DUCTION BOUIP.: 59.000' Of 5/8" Suckar 
Rods; SSyOOD* Of 3/4" Suckar Rods, 7,300' of 
2 7/T' Tubing; l.im r  of 2 3/T' Tubing; 525' of 
4 1/3" Casing; 455' of • 5/0" Casing. 130* of 7" 
Casing, (5) CMC Mod 25 Pumping units w/o 
ptar .; CMA Mod. 10 Pumping Unit ta/opwr .; 
CMC Mod. 57 Pumping Unit w/o pwr.; (2) 
Waban Mod. W  Combo Gaar/Chain Pumping, 
units; Enargy Procass Sys.; Gas Motor; (81 
Sloraga TafMn; (81 Rolls r* Plastic Plpa. 
MIsc. High Praasura Wall Hoads. Switch 
Goars; Gat Pwrd Control valvas A intarmil 
fans; Mite. BaH# PopOff, Chock and Wing 
Valvas; Bullplugs. Wallhaads, Hammers. 
Unions, Misc. Meads; Swedgas. Chokas, Subs, 
Pony RodSy Ells A Taos, Adaptors, Tubing 
Hoads CoupHnga, Nipplat, Rod Connactors, 
WP Matart, fNOP A O TH ER  EQ UIP.: J D 
5K30 Rubbar TIrad Forklift; Husky 8800 C 
Staam Claantr; T Typo Pipe Rcks, Cattle 
Guards; M' Dovatall Oilfiald Bad w/Winch, 
20 KW Gan. Sat mtd on TrIr.; 2 Way Radio 
Sys. w/(17| Mobile RadioSyOnano.S KWGen . 
Millar 201 Wafdtr; Air Comp

SALB S ITB i It.N. Baorgy's yard W at 
DramrlgRt# OR.

W R ITE  OR CA LL FOR ORSCRIPTIVB
BROCHURE: (4M1 OSIdflO.

AVCriOMBBRSy IHC.
P A . ROX 14000
O K LA. CITY# OKLA. m i l

Vans 580 Motorcycles 570
FOR SALE 197$ Chevrolet <3<x>d Times 
Van. 64,000 actual mile*. Will take older 
car for equity and assume the loan. Call 
267 1462

I960 Yamaha 3S0 street bike; 700 mil**, 
real sharp. 263-0664 aflar 4:30.

Recreational Veh 563
NICER THAN New, 19942$foot El Dorado 
Motor Coach. Loaded, 2,900 mile*. 
263 169$.

-Travel Trailers 565

19$2 FORD BRONCO, fully loaded, plus 
additional extra*. Ilk* new. 267-3151 or
263 231$ aftor 6:00 p.m._________________
D E ER  LEASE Special 1973 International 
Scout II 4x4. 345 V'9, high mileage, low 
dollar. $2,450 or best offer, over $1,950.1104 
Donley e ff r  4:00 p.m.__________________
19*4 FORD X L T  150. Assume existing loan 
or pay (tff. Less than 3,000 mile*. 267-3474.
1993 DATSUN PICKUP Low mileage, 
good gel mlloago, like new, best offer.
393 5737 after 4:30.______________________
19$1 BRONCO X L T  power window* and 
door locks, cruise, tilt steering am/fm 
tape, good rubber, asking below whole*
ale. *7550. 247 2107._____________________
19$0 on* t(Mi F-350 X L T  package. Stereo 
cassette, oversize tires, will sell lor loan
value. 263 4592 alter 5:00._______________
19$1 SILVERADO Blue and grey, excel 
lent condition. Call 267 *926 between 9 a.m. 
and 6 p.m. _________________

196* FORD 600 DUMP Truck runs excel 
lent. $3,000 firm. Chuck's Surplus.
FORD WINCH truck lor sale. Runs good 
Call 263 *471.

M UST SELLI 19*4 33' Travel trailer, 
washer dryer, air, privat* bed and bath. 
Loaded. $9100 or best offer. See at Whip-In 
Camp Ground. Ext 1*4. I 20 East.
L IK E  NEW 1976 travel trailer, air, must 
sell. Whip-in Campground, exit 1$4 I 30
East.__________________________________
M UST SELL 1964 lx  35' Skylark travel 
trailer with 8' tipout petio d<x>rs, air 
conditioning, carpeted, rotary antenna, 
many extras. Cost $13,000, asking $9,tS0 or 
best offer. See anytime after tOa.m. Mt. 
View Trailer Park, lot #9, I 20 East. 
263 1007.

Motorcycles 570

1902 HONDA 450 HAW K: 1900 m lM  
393 5344 aftar 5:00.

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y O U R  Old b icyc le  
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIAL. Call 
for more information. 1

in the 
263 7331

Trailers S77
R EA D Y TO Go 24x t  tandem du6l 
gooseneck trailer with dovetail and fold 
(kiwn ramp* (214)647-0056.
S T A N D A R D  D U T Y  20x 1 flatbed  
gooseneck trailer. 10,000 pound capacity 
tandem axel* (214)647 4250.

Boats 580
J E T  BOAT, good condition, $2,500. C4li 
006 072 2006.

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

D IR T BIKES for sale: Yamaha IT  175. 
$795; Yamaha YZ SO, $300. Kawasaki $0, 
$195. Call 263 6034.

Saveral shades available, five- year 
guarantee. ReasonaM* prices. Call 39U' 
4963 after 4:00.

1974 DODGE Ion, short wide, 6 cylinder, 
standard, air, 43,300 actual miles. $2,300.00 
247 3316.
1979 FORD EXPLO R ER  3/4 ton, super 
nice pickup, runs excellent, whit* wheels, 
upholtered seats, carpel, AM/FM tape, air 
coivfitloner, lilt wheel, two tanks, delayed 
wipers. Sell with or without camper an 
d/or propane system. Call 394 4963.______
1991 C H E V R O LE T CREW CAB Dual 
wheals, good condition, $9,500. Phone 267 
123$.

A G R IC U L T U R A L  E Q U IP M E N T
CUtTOMe* OPTION AvaiLASLe; U M  CPM N  O rM  PMW TrM  WarraMy I Taar ar IWt Haora.

4690 Case 2300 hr$, cab, air, 20.0 x 34 tira s___
2470 Casa, 3000 hr$., PTD, 4 remotas................
2390 Casa, 1475 hrs, cab, air, powerthift..........
2090 Case, cab, air, powarshift...........................
2670 Casa, cab B a i r .............................................
1S06 IHC, 2000 hrs, cab, air, ovarhauied,

20.0x30 tiras w/duai*.........................................
IS70 Casa, 4400 hrt, cab, air, ovarhauiad,

naw 20.0x30 tires ...............................................
1135 M F 4000 hrs, cab, a i r ...................................
32' Crustbuster drill, 10" spacing, trash shank
1400 Gehl round balar...........................................
3000 Hasston strippars, 1006 IHC mounting___
3000 JD  tnsilag* cuttar, pickup header............
S yd. scraper, 2 whi type ....................................
Waldon byd tilt 10' dozer blade for 2390 Case..
Waldon Mad* for 4010 J D ....................................
JO  220 disc barrow-23'.........................................
34' Spaad King fiald cultivator w/cyl B hose*
20' DOT Hutchmastar disc...................................
25' naw haavy duty byd fold, disc harrow........
Walton windrow tum or.........................................
Baltz round bale transporter..............................
OMC 6x5 round hay balar, modal 596.................
Pbares B Wilkins grain c a rt ...............................
Ca$a 660 combine w/14' header...........................
140 IHC 4 btm. Rev. P lo w ...................................
035 JD  rev. plow —

4 btm. w/packar.................................................
1975 Winnebago 26' motor home, 39,000 miles. .

....................... S39,750.00

....................... S2I,000.00

....................... S20,500.00

.......................$io.5N.oo;
........................ $12,000.00 <

.........................$16,500.00 i

........................ SI 5,500.00
......................... $7,500.00
......................... $7,000.00
......................... $3,000.00
......................... $3,000.00
......................... $3,250.00

............................. $950.00
......................... $3,500.00

............................. $500.00
............................. $3,000.00
—  new ................. $2,9S0.00 j
............................. U,950.00

................... U,750.00
....................... 425.00

....................... 1025.00
................. 512,000.00
................... $4,700.00
................... $3,500.00
.................. $2,000.00

..$1,400.00
.510,500.00

U T I L I T Y  E Q U IP M E N T
1901 Ford  555 Ldr/bkhoe w/cab ..................................................  134,500.00
Casa 500B loadar landscaper....................................................................$6,250.00
IH C  TD 15 dozer t r a c t o r ...................................................   $9,500.00
V erm aar M470 tre n c h e r...........................................................................114,500.00
Cat* W14 loader tractor w/cab, a ir, 600 h r t ....................................$33,500.00
3 axle Howl# gooseneck tra iler —  n e w .............................................. $3,950.00

H W Y . 07 N D R T H  
915-263-0340

F E A G IN S
IM P L E M E N T

BIO SPRING, TEXAS  
915-367-1953

557

POllARD

9

1983 OLDS BROUGHAM —  Loaded with power windows, locks, 
seats, AM/FM cassette/CB, tilt, cruise plus many other Olds op
tions. An immaculate car. Stk. No. 235.
1982 OLDS 98 REGENCY BROUGHAM —  Power windows, locks, 
seats, AM/FM cassette, tilt, cruise —  a value buyl Stk. No. 254. 
1982 OLDS 98 REGENCY 2-DR. —  Vinyl top, power windows, 
locks, seats, AM/FM cassette, tilt, cruise. Local one owner car —  
an excellent buy. Stk. No. 240.

1982 OLDS CUTLASS 2 -D I —  Automatic, air, cruise, tilt, AM - 
FM  cassette, vinyl top, a very porty car. Stk. No. 282.

1982 CHEVROLET MONTE CAKLO —  Automatic, air, tilt, cruise,  ̂
A M -FM  stereo, vinyl top, clean car with lots of eye appeal. Stk. 
No. 302.
1984 OLDS 98 REGENCY BROUGHAM —  Executive car with on
ly 8,577 miles. Loaded with Oldsmobile options. Still under new 
car warranty.

1983 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY 4-DR. —  Power locks, tilt, 
cruise, AM/FM cassette, only 19,000 miles. Another excellent buy 
on a one owner car. Stk. No. 296.

SPECIAL
1981 BUICK CENTURY  

STATION WAGON
V8 Diesel, power windows, locks, 
seats, AM/FM cassette, tilt, cruise and 
only 37,000 miles. An excellent choice 
if you like luxurious, economical 
transportation. Stk. No. 215

$4,995
1932 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE —  4-WD. —  Automatic 
tr insmission, air, AM/FM stereo. Stk. No. 229.
1J84 CHEVROLET BLAZER SILVERADO —  Power windows, 
locks, cruise, tilt, automatic transmission, 4W D, AM/FM cassette, 
seek & scan radio, on/off road white lettered tires. One owner vehi
cle in superb condition. Stk. No. 296.
1981 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN SILVERADO —  4W D, automatic, 
dual air, on/off road tires, power locks, AM/FM radio. A  super vehi
cle for winter driving. Stk. No. 292.

See one of our friendly salesman 
Bennie Hatfield Buster Keaton

Travis Mauldin

PUURI HEVM in
O .K. USED CARS

1501 East 4th 207-7421
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Auto Service 
& Repair 581
TO W IN G  W ITH IN  City Limits, $25. U lto f  
dolHM axtrs. Call Jack at 367-3747.

Heavy Equipment 585
L E C T R O  E L E C TR IC  fork IIH with clamps 
‘and forks. Naods bafforlts. Call Gary at 
263-7331 for mora Information.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LE A S E ; ganarators, powar plants, 
frash watar tanks and watar pumps for 
your watar neads. Choate Wall Sarvice, 
m  5331 or 393 5931.

Oilfield Service 590

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

V O TER S  FOR County Commiwionor 
Procinct 3. Jonoil Smallwood has triad to 
sao tach of you to ask for your vote. If f 
have missad you, I apologita and ask for 
your vote at this tima. Thank youl Politi
cal advortlsing paid by Jonoil Smallwood, 
Starling City Routa, Box IB, Big Spring, 
Taxas.
W AN T TO  Losa wolght? Up to S- 7 lbs. a 
waok; U ’ M lbs. a month. It's safa. It 
works. Phono 2A3 1171.

C H O A TE  FAST LIN E Dealor for Poly
A rk A n d  Co Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
parrnnant Installation . 393-S231 or 393-
99J0.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

P O R TR A ITS  M AKE Great holiday gifts. 
Call for a sitting. Reasonable prices on 
portraits, weddings, anniversaries and 
commercial photography. Photo Magic 
Studio, 701 Gragg.

M O D EL 100 RADIO Shack portable com 
puter, 24K, many extras Included. Excel 
lent condition. S«25. Call 2«3 3040.

LOST Female mlniture Schnauzer, grey. 
In Kentwood area, children's pet. Reward. 
3712 Rebecca, 247 4627
NEW  CAST Iron wood burning Franklin 
fireplace, never been used, with ac
cessories. 267 7902.

H oward County Junior Collage D istric t o ffe rs  vocational p rogram s in 
Accounting, Auto Body R epa ir, Au tom otive  Technology, Bank M anage 
ment. G eneral Business, Child C are and Developm ent, Computer Science, 
Drafting, F ire  Protection, Law  Enforcement, M id-M anagement, Petroleum 
Technology, Real Estate, S ecreta ria l Science, and W eld ing. Adm ission to 
these program s is based on graduation from  an accred ited  high school, 
o r G E D  certifica te , or individual approval.

The District also o ffers program s in Dental Hygiene, Em ergency Medical 
Technology, Associate D egree  Nursing, and Licensed Vocational Nursing. 
Adm ission to these p rogram s Is based on co lle g e  adm issions policies and 
Individual program  adm issions polic ies outlined In the co llege  catalog.

It Is the policy o f the H oward County Junior College D istrict not to 
d iscrim inate on the basis o f sex, handicap, race , color, and national origin 
In its educational and vocational p rogram s, activ ities , or em ploym ent as 
requ ired  by T itle  IX , Section 504 and T itle  V I.

The HCJCD w ill take steps to  assure that lack of English language skills 
w ill not be a b a rrie r to adm ission and participation  in all educational and 
vocational program s.

F or in form ation  about your righ ts o r g r ievan ce  procedures, contact the 
T itle  IX  and Section 504 Coordinator, Dan Shockey, at Howard College, 1001 
B Irdw ell Lane, B ig Spring, T exas  79720, (915) 267-6311.

H oward County Junior College D istrict o frece  p rogram as vocaclonales 
en Contabilidad, autom otriz, reparaciones de autos, m aneio  de  banc os, 
estudio de establecido, culdado y desarrollo de ninos, ciencla de conputador, 
d isinador, p rogeccion  de lum bre, coaccion  de ley , m edio de m anejo, 
tecnologia de petroleo, B ienes ra lces  o  inmuebles, c lencia  de  secretaries, 
y soldadura. Adm ision para estos p rogram as esta fondida en graduacion 
de una escuela secundaria acreditada, o  con certificac ion  de G .E .D ., o  con 
oprobacion individuo.

E l d istrlto  o frece  tam bien p rogram as en higiene de dental. M edico 
tecnologia de em ergencia, estim acion de asoclado de en ferm era, y  estlma- 
clon de en ferm era  licenclarada vocacional. Adm ision en estos program as 
esta fondida en poliza de adm ision 'es del co leg io  y  en adm islones de pollza 
de cada p rogram a debujado en e l ca ta logo  del co leg io  H oward College.

Es el princip is de HCJCD que no d iscrim inar segrin  al sexo, desventaja, 
raza, co l'o r, y origen  nacional en sus educacional y  vocacional estudlos, 
O em p leo  se requ iere  por el T Itu lo IX  Secion 504 y el T itu lo V I.

HCJCD toma medidas para garantizar que la falta de habilidad de Ingle's 
no sera ' una barre ra  a adm ision y  participacion  en todos Cos p rogram as 
de educacion y vocacional.

P a ra  su in form acion sobre sus derechos p sus quejas llam e ad je fe  del 
Titu lo IX  y Secion 504, Dan Shockey, 1001 B Irdwell Lane, B ig Spring, Texas 
79720 (915) 267-6311.

BIG 1984 
CLEARANCE

S A L E
1984 LYNX

5-Door —  Stk. No. 607
4-cyllnder, S-speed. power steer
ing and brakes, bumper guards, 
front & rear air, body side molding, 
tinted glass.
W as .....................$8,016.00
D is c o u n t............... ;_744j00
1984 Clearance ttm  
Price ’ 7 j Z 7 Z

PLUS T.T.AL.

1984 CROWN 
VICTORIA

4 -D o o r"s " Stk. No. 965 
Interval wipers, tilt, cruise, air, H/D 
battery, body side molding, con
ventional spare, tinted glass.

W a s .........................$11,724
D is c o u n t.................
1984 Clearance e  a  a  
P rice ^ 1 0 ) 9 7 9

PLUS T.T.SL.

These ’84’s carry a full new car 
warranty —  over 50 cars & 
trucks In stock.

9 ^ ^
1984 FORD 1984 FORD

RANGER PICKUP FI 50 PICKUP
Stk. No. 800

V-6 —  automatic, cloth seats, 
W SW  tirM, power steering, side 
mount mirrors, air cood., h/d bat
tery, aux fuel tank, rear atep 
bumper.

W 8 8 ..................$10,205.10
Di8(x>unt...............1,505.10

Stk. No. 978
6 cylinder, 4-speed, Explorer A 
package, gauges, doth & vinyl 
saata, 5450 QWW package, power 
steering, aide nxxml mirtar, H/D bat
tery, cigarette ligtiter.

W b 8 .........................$9,838.84
Di8(X>unt............... -  1,563.84

|8J,C.earance 8̂,700.00 ^ ^ C e a ra n ce  |g 275.Q0
PLU8 T .T .8L PLU8 T .T .8L

WE HAVE A
G O O D  SELECTIO N  O F 1985’s

BOB BROCK FORD
fi/C S P f i l N C  U  H A S

i t r  it  » n I t l I l e  S m > r  n I >

•  500 ^  4 t h  S t r r r t P h o t t t  7 b  /  7 4 7 4  

’ DO :*■ ' iblh

C r i s i s  H o t  L i n e  
7 -4 1 1 1

8:00 p.m. to Midnight 
WndnMday-Friday-Saturday

OW NER N E ED IN G  to relocste and mutt 
M ill  Lovely three bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 
brick In tip top cotKfitlon. New carpet 
throughout. Fireplace in 22x 10'S" den, 
new paint inside and out. Storage plus 
shop building. S40's. Call Area One Realty 
267 S296.
W A TE R B E D , BEDSPREADS, rugs, men 
Size 34 B 36, baby Items. Off Gail Road, 
follow signs.
IN COAHOASA School district, large three 
bedroom, carpet, central heat and air. 
Call after 6 p.m. 267 5952.

G ARAGE SALE 507 East 14th. 1 S only. 
Little bit of everything. Craft items.
FOR R EN T-' Three bedroom, two bath, 
unfurnished brick veneer. Clean, freshly 
painted Interior. Will consider Mlling. 
Inquire at 2311 Cecilia or call 263-1317.

Estate Auction
Sale Time 10 A.M. Saturday Nov. 10, 1984

920 Walnut — ‘ Colorado C l^ , Texaa
Oak rola top dosk, Duncan Phyla walnut daak, 2 full alza aolld 
oak bada, oak draaaar, approx. 6 panola of oM atain 4 laadad 
glaaa windowa (frotm old railroad atatlona), oak praaa back 
American rockar, HI back porch rockar, marMa top tabloa, oak 
waahatand with towel bar, living room fumituro, wickor chaira, 
platform rockora, cheat of drawara, patio fum. plua mfny more 
placaa of furniture. Glaaa includaa Ig. aat of Nortiaka China, 
pink dopraaalon water pitcher, Amathaat plataa, Victorian 
Compate, aat of Moakin China, Chocolata Sot, cut glaaa bowl, 
Praaa glaaa punch bowl 4 cupa plua lota more. Old Blue 4 
white granite ware plataa. Old childa mata) aawhig machine, 
old braaa printar’a atampa, Victorian wall aconaa, lampa, old 
coatumo Jewelry, B-B-Q grill, toola Include cutting torch 4  Ig. 
oxygen 4 gaa bottloa, butane torch 4 bottle, 2257AC Lincoln 
weldor, Rockwall electric amitar box. Rockwall 9”  contractor 
table aaw. Rad Devil electric paint ahaking machine. Lota of 
am electric 4 hand toola, 8-^ ft. aactlona of motal atidvlng, 
plua lota 4 lota of mlac. diahoa, linana, fumitura, glaaa, aoma 
primitivaa, garden toola and ao much more. Coma aoa. 
Inapaction time 8 a.m. aaleday. For more Information call 
915-728-8292.

Auctioneer: Grady W. Morris TSX-015-0341

FINGERTIP
SHOPPING
APPLIANCES

Wlteat'9 h#9 a full Hna of major 
appliancot by Gonoral Eloctric, InciudifiQ 
built-ina.

W H E A T  F U R N . & A P P L .
115 Eotf 2nd M7 5722

FLORISTS

F A Y E 'S  FLOW ERS  
FOR A LL  OCCASIONS 

Flowora for gracloua living 
A5ombor Florltf Trontuvorld 

Oollvory.
1013 Orogg St. 247 2571

FURNITURE

W H E A T  F U R N . S  A P P L .
115 E. 2nd 247 5722
Tlio piBCo to buy famous Sooty 
Poaturapadic mattrosaoa.

D U K E S  F U R N IT U R E  
N«w and UMd 

M4 Wm I  3rd 167

PHARMACWT

Neal'S Pharm acy 
Inc.

600 Gregg 
Phone 263-7651

RESTAURANTS

The Rock Ho u m  Regtaurant 
1306 Scurry 

267-2523

8TORACC " 7

PARK'N LOCK 
Mini W4rtfMNf9«a.

S4kw««

243-0370
ipgcea aveitabla 

711 Eoat 4lh 343U12

A Telephone D irectory For the Big Spring Area

New And ^ tab lish ed  Business

Firm s — Serving Homes, Fam ilies 
And Business At Your Fingertip — For easy 

Shopping

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

TAKE ONE 
CLASSIFIED 

AD
...THEY WILL 
CALL YOU IN 

THE MORNING

Call 263-7331
A n  A A iA P  n v

TH E BIG SPRING HERALD
710 SCURRY

Aaaecloted Frees photo
SURROUNDED — The Statue of Liberty, minus the torch in her right 
hand, is still surrounded by scaffolding as a two-year renovation protect 
continues. The torch, which was badly corrodod, was romovtd, and a 
roplica is being constructed by French craftsmen.

Striker! tanker falls 
apart; oil soaks bay

SAN FRAN(nS(X) (A P ) — A 
petrochemical tanker battered by 
three exploaiona broke apart after 
atormy weather Saturday and the 
stem  aection sank, leaking much of 
its m(M« than 1 million gallons of 
oil, the Coast Guard said.

The bow remained afloat and 
was being towed around the area, 
trailing its own oil alick < » the 
wave-toaeed Pacific aa offleiids 
tried to get Coast Guard approval 
to bring the ship under the Golden 
Gate Bridge to port.

H ie stem  of the 632-foot SS Puer
to Rican, which had been struck 
th ree m ysterious explosions 
Wednaaday, sank in 2,400 feet of 
water about 26 miles o ff the nor
thern California coast.

’The Coast Guard w ill not per
mit the owners to tow it into the t »y
until they can show us there is no 
chance o f it leaking more oil or of it 
sinking in the bay,”  said Coast 
Guard spokesman Ken Freeze.

The other option the owners 
have, Freeze said, is to take all the 
fuel o ff the tanker and then bring it 
in, which would take more time 
and money.

“ No one was aboard the ship 
when it broke up,”  Chief Warrant 
officer Dale Puckett said.

“ There’s very little chance the 
oil w ill come astiore,”  said another 
Coast Guard spokesman, John 
Hollis. He added that the stem 
tanks had held 1.43 million judlons

various oils while the floating 
bow held 2.8 million gallons of oils.

The sunken stem section leaked 
a three-mile circular oil slick, 
Hollis said.

About 25 miles to the southwesL 
whcfe the bow was being towed by 
the tugboat Sandy M, a swath (if 
ocean 24 miles long and a third of a 
m ile wide was covered by a 
browniah-erange sheen pins vlalble 
oil, he said.

The Coast Guard said there was 
“ no sign o f any impact on marine 
life  in the area.”

“ The bow section is intact and on 
an even keel,”  Puckett said.

Nine people were injured and 
three men were hospitalized after 
Wednesday’s predawn explosions 
some 10 miles the Golden Gate. 
One man was reported missing and 
is presumed dead.

The FB I was investigating the 
possibility that a bomb was planted 
aboard the ship.

Union officials have denied any 
in v o lv e m e n t in  th e s h ip ’ s 
destruction.

PUBLIC NOTICE
N o n c x  TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OP BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL 16:W A.M Tlnndty, Noxnbtr » .  1964 
POR CONSIDERA'nON OP PURCHASING
ChrUtinxi Dirkeyi.
BIDS TO BE OraNED AT THE BIO SPRING O-
TV HALL, RIO SPRING, TEXAS, WITH AWARD 
TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIO 8PRINC CITY COUN
CIL BID INPORMA'nON AND SPBCIPICA 
TIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN 'THE OFFICE 
OP THE PURCHASING AGENT, ROOM l « ,  a  
TY  HALL, BIG SPRING. TEXAS. ALL BIDS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OP BID 
AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF BID 
ITEM(S).
THE CITY OP BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL PORMAUTIES 

SIGNED-CLYDE ANGEL. MAYOR 
SIGfCD-THOMAS D. FERGUSON 

CITY SECRETARY
30H Oct. a  6 Notp. 4, IIM

Quake
shakes
W yom ing

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO Bn>DERS

PURSUANT TO 'THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY (XIUNCIL OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED 
UNTO, M;W A M. Wednodsy, Novembir 14, 
la C  POR CONSIDBRA'nON OP PURCHASING

BIDS I t )  BE OPENED AT THE BIO SPRING (X- 
TY  HALL, BIG SPRING. TEXAS, WITH AWARD 
TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY SCXIEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING CITY COUN
CIL BID INPORMA'nON AND SPECIFICA
TIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE PURCHASING AGENT, ROOM IW. CT- 
TY  HALL. BIG SPRING, TEXAS A l l .  BIDS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BID 
AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF BID 
ITEMISI.
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR AU. PORMAUTIES 

SIG7BD4X.YDE ANGEL. MAYOR 
SIONED-THOMAS D. FERGUSON.

CITY SECRETARY
s a to c L a a N M . 4, iw«

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITV GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OP BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS, SF-AIJm bids WIU. BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL I9 ;a A.M. W«dtMdty, Nevanhw U, IIM 
FOR COMmERAnON OF PURCHASING 
Hokttnar MkncMnCt* Raoanh 
BIDS T O ^  OPENED AT THE BIG SPRING a -
TV HALL, BIG SPRINO, TEXAS, WITH AWiUlD 
------------------------------------- fSCHBDUliDTO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY!
MEETITIO o r  THE BIG SPRING CITY COUN
CIL. BID INFORMAITON AND SPBCIPICA 
nONS MAY BE OBTAINBD IN THE OPPICE 
OF THE PURCHASING A («N T , ROOM M . O - 
TY  HALL, BIO SPRINO, TEXAS A IX  BIDS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OP BID 
AND GENERAL DRSCRIPnOIIL OF BID 
riEMCS).
THE emr OF BIO SPRINO RESERVES THE 
RIGirr TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL PORMAUTTES 

«IG f«D C L Y D B  ANGEL, MAYOR 
StCMCD-THOMAS D. FERGUSON 

CITY SECRETARYanocLasNM. iiat

LANDER, Wyo. (A P ) -  ’The se
cond earthquake in three weeks 
shook Wyoming with an “ awful”  
roar early Saturday, cracking 
walls, windows and foundations 
and Jolting Lander residents awake 
with a m ^on  like “ a surfboard.”  

No major damage or injuries 
were reported in the state’s fourth 
(|uake this year, but animals were 
panicked before the tremor hit.

“ I thought we were having a tor
nado,”  said police investigation 
secretary Sue Beisheim. “ It sound
ed awful. It sounded like a tornado 
coming. Ih e  roar was awful.”

Ms. Beisheim said the sound of 
the 2:30 a.m. quake awakened her 
before she felt the tremor, which 
threw her back into bed.

“ It felt like we were on a surf
board.... It made the courthouse 
sway,”  said Teas Piercy, the com
munications officer on duty at the 
Fremont County Sheriffs Depart
ment in Lander when the earth
quake occurred. She reported get
ting more than 150 telephone calls 
about the temblor.

The moderate tremor, which 
measured 5.0 on the Richter scale, 
was centered 25 miles southwest of 
Lander in the South Pass area of 
the Wind River Mountains, accor
ding to the U.S. G eological 
Survey’s National Earthquake In
formation Center at Golden, Colo.

Ms. Beisheim said high wind on 
Friday had driven most animals in
side, but her neighbor’s cat was 
out. “ I heard her crying and looked 
out the window. She was going 
around in circles,”  she said.

“ The horses were going drazy. So 
the animals knew,”  she said.

Then, Ms. Beisheim said, she felt 
the quake. “ My whole hoiue 
shook,”  she said.
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BIG SPRING (TEXAS) HERALD, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4. 1984Lifestyle
B i l l  B r o o k s :  a  m a n  o f  m a n y  t a l e n t s

ByKIM KIRKH AM  
Lifestyle Writer

People call it the doll house.
It ’s a two-story, yellow Victorian 

h om e n e a r M a lo n e -H o ga n  
Hospital, in the shadow <ii Scenic 
Mountain. It ’s the house B ill 
Brooks built.

Brooks, 43, incorporated his 
design hobbies with his skill as a 
craftsman and love for history to 
build his showcase home at No. 4 
Kiowa Circle.

An indepoident home designer 
who h elp ^  restore Big S p r y ’s 
Potton House, Brooks drafted the 
plans for his home, carved an oak 
fireplace and made 10 stained- 
glass windows. When he flnishes, 
there w ill be 14 stained-glass win
dows. He did much of the challeng
ing woodwork that gives the home 
an (dd-fashioned atmosphere.

“ The flrst exposure I had ever 
had to Victorian architecture is 
when I did restoration on the Pot- 
ton House,”  Brooks said. While do
ing renovation work on a Victorian

Hotel, Brooks’ interest in Victorian 
homes grew. “ The more catalogs 
we received from the companies, 
the more intoested we were in it,”  
said Brooks. “ There’s a trend b a ^  
to the Victorian architecture. We 
found that out after we started 
researching.”

Brooks had to work out a floor 
plan to serve his fam ily’s needs yet 
look good in a Victorian srttii^ . 
“ In a lot o f the old Victorian 
houses, the floor plan would be hw- 
riU e, but the outside would be 
beautiful,”  he said.

“ The reason we wanted to do it is 
because we wanted something out 
o f the atiinary. As a designer, we 
wanted something that would be a 
little unusual.

“ I ’ve always eojoyed things that 
were done two or three hundred 
years ago,*’ Brooks said. “ I kind of 
enjoy sh iff like this.”

Brooks, who opened his business 
“ The Design Place”  in 1978, ma-

MwaM plwN ky Kim KIrkIwm
R K A L  O A K  —  Bill Brooks stands next to the oak fireplace ho carved for 
his Victorian homo. Ho also made 10 stained-glass windows and did 
much of the woodwork that gives the home an oid-fashioned iook.

Jored in industrial arts at'̂ North 
T exas S tate U n ivers ity . He 
graduated in 1963.

He taught industrial arts for 10 
years before opening his business, 
including two years as a drafting 
teacher at Big Spring High School.

“ I  Just learned how to carve 
wood by carving wood and stain 
glass by staining glass,”  he said. 
“ You’ve Just got to do it to see how 
it wm to best.”  He has been work
ing with wood for 20 years and 
stained glass for six years.

“ The hardest part about stained 
glass is being really good at it. It 
takes a lot of practice,”  he said. 
And getting the overall design and 
color right also is difficult.

“ Color is very important to get 
Just right, because sta in ed -gl^  
windows can look completely dif
ferent in one light than othos. 
That’s what makes it so exciting,”  
Brooks said. “ I f you’re inside you 
get a color in your room that’s nice 
and if someone is passing by (out
side) they get the beneflt, too. It’s 
not Just something you get from 
one side,”  he said.

Brooks made a large, 7 x 9-foot 
stained-glass window for Trinity 
Baptist Church. “ It’s the largest 
I ’ve done,”  he said. He also has 
done many pieces for private in
dividuals and restaurants. Brooks 
recently flnisbed a stained-glass 
window to go in the chapd at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital.

His favorite stained-glass win
dow is of a cotton plant with the 
bolls opening iq>. However, “ the 
most challenging one was tte  one 
at Trinity because of the sixe,”  said 
Brooks.

He also does repair work on anti- 
que s ta in ed -g la ss  w indow s. 
“ Usually on the repair work, it’s a 
matter of matching the glass,”  he 
said.

Brooks designed the McMabon- 
Wrinkle sign at the airpark. He 
also made a wood carving for the 
Heritage Museum from the earliest 
known photograph of the Big Spr
ing. “ I  enjoy the carving more than 
anything but probably do less of 
it,”  he said.

His carving of a flag-raising 
scene with four children of dif- 
tarsnt I
Ih g  won first niace 
W oodcaevin Coqgress .cootsM In ^  
1978. It now is in me Woodesjrvers 
Museum in Davenport, Iowa. 
B rooks’ fa v o r ite  ca rv in g  is 
“ Bunkhouse Door,”  which is hang
ing in his otfice.

Brooks, who uses his middle 
name Duane as a pen name, also is 
a writer. He used to write a column 
that ran in IS newspapers, in
cluding the Herald. Once a week he 

See Designer page S-C
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T H E  C U T T IN G  E D O E  —  BUI Brooks, owner of “ The  
Design Place", cuts a piece of stained-glass for his

____ _
plifltB toy Kim KIrltliMi

next protect. He does woodwork, stains glass and 
designs buildings, as well as writing and callgraphy.

Home computers
Mind machines have fingers walking and heads thinking

B y'nN A  STEFFEN 
lifesty le  Editor

People have the idea that by buying a computer, it 
w ill do it all, says Michael Moore, a computer user. 
It won’t unless the person is willing to spend the time 
mxl patience to learn how to use it and the programs. 
However, most users agree that the benefits from 
ludng computers are worth the effort and price.

“ I got a computer because I wanted to use it for 
work,”  said Steve Treezise. “ So I had to learn about 
com putm . But I ’ve discovered I have to have a lot 
more storage to use (m ine) for work — more disc 
storage.”  He has one disc drive and would need to 
expand lo r his business needs. He dreams o f acquir
ing more software, a more versatile computer, and a 
prater some day.

“ Recently I ’ve gotten interested in beating that 
sucker in chess,”  he said. Treezise claims to be a 
good chess player, but he has trouble beating the 
computer on the second level. The chess program 
has nine skill levels. “ Computers never make a 
stupid mistake. You have to out-think it.

“ I learned a lot of things I wouln’t have learned 
otherwise,”  he said about using his computer. 
“ A fter all, we are in the information age and need to 
keep up with it.”  He’s learned to iMtigram in the 
languages o f Microsoft BASIC, C-BASIC, PASCAL 
and C-Language, and has written programs tailored 
to his business needs.

“ Ih ere ’s programs for any interest in life. There’s 
a user group for almost everyone,”  he said. He is 
fascinated by the network that develops among com
puter users and the way they cmimunicate with 
each other through computers. “ You have no idea 
who they are or anything about them” , but you com
municate with them, he said. “ All they are is a blink
ing dot on a cathode ray tube.”

'TOE MOORES BOUGHT their first computer, a 
business system, about four years ago. Moore got 
started on it with his children. At that time, his 
children would ask him questions; now he goes to 
them with his questions.

Moore thought he’d let his son ’Trevor Moore and 
nephew Zane Rutledge play on the computer. “ 'They 
couldn’t hurt it,”  he thought. A few days later, 
Moore came home to find them programming in the 
BASIC language. The youths were 12 at the time.

The boys work with the computer every day, 
Moore said. “ There’s a whole group of kids out 
there. All the kids log on the bulletin board system 
almost daily. I think they’re exchanging information 
on ‘Dungeons and Dragons’ . ‘They are learning so

•r’ - '

W H A T IF  —  “ I got a computer because I wanted to 
use it for w ork," says Steve Treezise. He uses his 
computer and a Zencalc program, shown above, for 
making business decisions. He also enioys playing

much.”  He believes that people can’t imagine what 
young people are capable o f until they try to do pro
gramming themselves.

Trevor uses the computer’s word processing pro
gram for his homework when his teachers let him; 
he and Zane also write game programs.

“ Trevor and Zane are writing a game on Apple. 
Fourty-five percent of it is written in assembly 
language. I can’t comprehend it,”  Moore said. “ Like 
I said, they used to ask me, now I ask them.”

If a person wants to purchase a computer, Moore 
says, he “ first needs to think about what he w ill use 
it for and how much he wants to spend.

“ I think for anybody with a lot of patience that 
thinks they might be interested in computers, there 
will always be a challenge. You can’t learn it a ll,”  he 
said

H«r*M toy Tim  Aptotl

chest with the machine, although he has trouble 
beating it on the second level. "Computers never 
make a stupid mistake. You have to out-think it."

He bought his first computer to do inventory for 
his business, Sam’s Liquor Store. “ We got so involv
ed in the hardware of the computer, we forgot about 
the business part.”

Today, Moore worries about the hardware and lets 
his children handle the programs. 'Trevor has writ
ten programs for Moore’s inventmyr printouts. It 
gives him the item  cost and selling cost 
automatically.

“ I primarily mess with business systems,”  Moore 
said. He has a multi-user business system and has 
gone into selling these systems as a side job.

Moore has mought about opening a computer 
business in Big S|^ng for the youths to operate 
From what he has seen them do with computers, he 
believes they could run the business

‘“The biggest use now I can see (or computers is

the communications capability, using phone lines to 
communicate,”  Moore said. He believes word pro
cessing and communication makes up 80 percent of 
computer usage. “ I don’t know what it w ill be like a 
year from now.”

MOORE’S NEPHEW, ZANE, got his Apple com
puter about three years ago at CIhristmas.

“ I did program a little when I first got it, but 
basically I played games and experimented.”  He en
joyed grapWc games at first. “ Probably the graphic 
art on the business computer caught my eye, and I 
wanted to know how to do that,”  Iw said.

“ Eventually I got Zork (gam e) and realized 
graphics weren’t necessarily necessary.”  Zork is an 
underworld adventure game in which players decide 
on their moves by reading the text. Trevor and 
Zane would tear programs apart and try to figure 
what made them tick. Eventually they b e^n  writing 
their own programs. Now they are writing the text to 
their own adventure game. “ We learned from our 
mistakes and we made plenty of them,”  Zane said.

“ Now that I have woiked running a computer, I 
have come to the conclusion that I ’d rather write 
software. There is no creativity otherwise. Playing 
games is fun but writing games and seeing someone 
else play is more fun to me,”  he said.

The youths use the computer for communicating 
with other users and computer services, word pro
cessing and programming. They have started pro
gramming several programs but have never finish- 
^  them. “ If we ever ^ 1  our efforts and write one, 
and finish it, it will p r ^ b ly  sell,”  Zane said. “ But 
until that day...”

PAUL HOPPER, A KNOTT farmer, uses two com
puters for his farming business, a Radio Shack 
model 3 and a Kaypro — which he calls his 
“ numbers cruncher.”

“ Mostly our computer work is for business 
reasons,”  he said. He uses the Kaypro when he has a 
large amount of data to work with. A spread sheet 
program easily lets him do complex “ what if”  pro
blems to help him make business decisions.

“ ‘Enterprise analysis’ is the buzz word for that.”  
he said. ‘ ‘ If I didn't have a computer, I wouldn't do 
it. (A  spread sheet) is a decision making tool. It 
makes me take a cold hard look at numbers instead 
of being prejudiced in my operations. ”  He has talked 
himself out of several "entrepreneurial avenues " 
after looking at them on the computer

"It 's  a word pr»K’»*ssor. t « » . '' Ili>pp»>r siiys He 
See Com pute p age  7 C
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Big Springer among 38-voice University Chorale
; Big S p rii«er RICHARD WEBB 
b  among the 38-voice University 
(M orale at Southwest Texas State 
University in San Marcos. The 
i>remier Music Department choral 
ensemble, the Chorale is the only 
chorale group from Texas invited 
to perform at the eighth national 
convention of the American Choral 
Directors Association next March 
)n Salt Lake City, Utah. The 
group’s next on-campus concert

D e a r A b b y

w ill be at 8:15 p.m. .Nov. 18 at the 
University Perfonning Arts and 
Conference Center on SWT's West 
Campus.

A n d  s p e a k in g  o f  m u s ic ,  
LADENE HARTIN is the band 
director of Eden High School. 
Ladene is the daughter of MR. 
AND MRS. DEL HAR'HN. Rt. 3.

division in marching for the first 
time in many years. Ladene is a 
1979 graduate of Forsan High 
Schooi and a 1983 graduate of 
Angelo State University.

In her first year as a band direc
tor, Ladene’s band received a first

T h e  F R I E N D S  O F  T H E  
LIBRARY are sponsoring a Peter 
Hurd Art Show and Invitational at 
the Howard Cotinty Library, at 8 
p.m. Nov. 16. A Ruidoso, N.M. art 
dealer is supplying seven originals

and 40 prints for the viewing.
C on^atu lations to EUNICE 

CHOATE. TERRY STOVALL and 
PH IL STOVALL on releasing their 
new country western record. The 
songs were writtra by Eunice. I 
heard “ Dirt Poor Farm er’s Kid’ ’ 
on the radio the other day and it 
sounded great. I hope Usteners 
throughout the state w ill think so, 
too. I ’d like to see this venture 
become even more successful.

Youth worried that looking is same as doing

' D EARABBY:'This is driving me 
crazy. I am 13 years old and I have 
decided to save myself for the man 
f nurry, but I have a problem. I ’m 
not sure I ’m a virgin.

When I was about 5 or 6 years old 
and my brother was 15 or 18, he’d 
check me for ticks (w e lived on a 
form ), and then I would check him

for ticks. As I  recall, we gave each 
other a pretty thorough checking 
o v e r ,  but I honestly don’ t 
remember how far we went. I  know 
we both took a pretty good look at 
each other. Does that count?

No other boy has laid a hand on 
me since. Am I still a virgin?

W ORRYING IN NEBRASKA

DEAR W ORRYING: Quit worry
ing. “ Looking*’ does count. You’re 
still a virgin.

^  #
(Do you hate to write letters 

lecause you don’t know what to 
«ay? 11iank-you notes, sympathy 
letters, congratulations, show to 
decline and accept invitatfons and

how to write an interesting letter 
are Included in Abby’s booklet. 
“ How to Write Letters for AU Occa
sions.*’ Send your name and ad
dress clearly printed with a check 
or money order for f3.S8 (this in
cludes postage) to: Dear Abby, 
Letter Booklet, P.O. Box 38933, 
Hollywood, Calif. 99938.)

T # E
C nEM IC A LevosHf

Update
Chemical Poopio CoHoctors Cards are available at the toBowing 

merchants: Big Spring Athletics.' Newsoms, Security State Bank, 
Makmo-Hogan Hospital. Faye’s Flowsrs. Taco VBIa. Baskin- 
Robbins, Gibbs and Weeks. MHy Mart, Protossional Pharmacy, 
Peanut Shack, J.C . Penney’s, The Kid’s Shoppe, Burger King, K- 
Mart. Beall’s and Colloge Park Safeway. The football players put 
much time and effort into what they said regarding the use of drugs 
and alcohol by teenagers. It is worth our time and effort to collect 
these cards f ^  prosperity and to show our active support of the 
Chemical People’s Prpiecfo.

Depressants are drugs that are highly abusablo, and often pro
duce a very severe withdrawal when their usage is terminated or 
decreased. Taken as ordered by a physician they roieive anxiety, ir
ritability, and tension, and are used to aid sleeping. Higher doses 
produce an intoxication with a sense of woll-boing similar to an 
alcoholic intoxication, as well aS depression, apathy, and impairment 
of speech. Judgement, and control of motor functions.

The chance for addiction is great in most depressants, but 
somewhat less wrtth the benzodiazepines (Valium, Librium). The bar- 
bituates, Dorkfen, and Quaaludes have the highest amount of addic
tion but ALL of these drugs produce a “ Psychological dependency” 
in users that are prone to depend on chemicals to solve problems. 
(DAPA).

w e e
Presented in the public interest by:

i .
Mees ww MTMn

D r .  D o n o h u e
' a '

The Howard County 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

When will running results show? A S K S  Y O U  T O

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: What 
kfo4 e f pregress can I expect foem 
running I meaa hew fast w ill I see 
results? — F.M.

What k i^  o f residts are you look
ing for? Let’s take w e i^ t loss. 
That depends on how hard and how 
often you run. You should aim for 
loss of from one to two pounds a

week. That’s quite enough. If you 
are looking for overall improve
ment in fitness, aerobic capacity as 
the physiologists put it, again that 
depends on the intensity of your 
p r^ a m . A  very rigorous one can

DM Pin Sw— tring U.S.

New Grapefniit 
^per Piir Gives 
fiast Weight Loss
No DhUng -EatAKVou Wont 
PHI OoM AH ttM Work
BEVERLY H ILLS. CA . (Special) 

An amazing new *‘s o ^ **  grafKfinlR' 
pill has r e c ^ y  been developed and 
perfected that rnortedly “ guaran
tees" that you will earily lose at least 
10 pounds in 10 days. Best u f all. It 
allows you to “ eat as much as you 
want o f your favorite foods and still 
lose a pound a day or more starting 
from the very first day until you 
achieve the ideal weight and figun 
you desire."

This “ supCT" grapefruit pill is a 
dramatkaDy im prov^ version o f the 
world famous grapefruit diet. It is far 
more effective than the original and 
eliminates “ the mess, fuss, and high 
coat o f eating half a fresh grapefruit 
at every m e «."

“ PB Does A l the Work"
According to the manufacturer, 

“ the pin hadf does all the work while 
you quickly lose weight with NO star
vation “ diri menus" to foDow, NO 
calorie counting, NO exerdse, and 
NO hunger pongs." It is 1004b safe. 
You simply take the piU with a glass 
o f water before each JtSSS and the 
amazing oombinationiof poweiful in- 
gredienu are so effective t l ^  take 
over and you start losing weight im-| 
mediately.

PB  H *  A L L  Ifo iy  VMaaHas
The powerful and unique combina

tion o f ingredients are what make this 
a “ super-piU” . It contains highly po
tent grapefruit concentrate and a diur
etic to hdp dimiiutte bloat and puffi
ness. No need to take any vitamins to 
nwintain your good health and ener
gy. The pin is fortified with A L L  
(1004b) ofthe U.S. Oovemmcnt daily 
vitamin requirements. 

i J i M M a

give more than 30 percent improve
ment in just one week. That’s not 
an exaggeration. And even with 
modest effort, you can expect a 40 
percent im provem ent in nine 
weeks.

VOTE
YMCA FITNESS

801 OW ENS S T .
THE STRAIGHT 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
PollticAl Atfv Pd fn t  By Howard Counly 

D *m o cr«iic C lub Wfayn* B u rn t CfiAlrmgn

N e w  C l a s s e s  S t a r t  1 s t  
M o n d a y  E v e r y  M o n t h

The Howard County

DEMOCRATIC CLUB
Asks You to Support

Aerobic Dance

JO N E Il
7:00 A.M.-7:45 A.M. M-W-F Unda Perez 
9:00 A.M.-10:00 A.M. M-T-Th. Ede Weaver 
5:30 P.M.-6:15 P.M. M-T-Th Linda Perez 
4:30 P.M.-5:30 P.M. - M-W-Th Hannah Coiaman 
7:00 P.M.-8:00 P.M. T-W-Th Hannah Cotoman

S M A U W O O S
C O U N TY  COMMISSIONER

^ q u a  Exercise
(Water Exercise)

4 'i

9:00 A.M.-9:45 A.M. M-W-F
7:00 P.M.-7:45 P.M. M-T-Th

Carol Morton

eoaueal Adv. PaM For By Howard County 
DamoeraUe Club. Waynu nunw. FWanoa Chabnian

VOTE DEMOCRATIC
Call the YM CA 267-8234

Babysitting Available 9:00 A.M. Aerobics

A-1 Furpiture
Stock Reduction

SALE!

LAMPS TO O LS

LAY-A-W AY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS. 
CHECK, CASH, VISA, MASTERCARD

TO Y S

Pit Groups
Site, pit group. Velvet m  6-pc. pit group. Herculon. Cash. <300

Each foil also contains an amaz- 
effective amount o f "ghioo-tagly

mamian", the renurkablc natural 
dietary fiber discovery from Japan 
(used successfully for over 13(X) 
yean) that expands in your stomadi 
and gives you a full and satisfied feel
ing all day long.

The super-pul is already sweeping
the country with glowing reports o f 
easy and fast weight loss from for
merly overweight people in all walks 
o f life who are now slim, trim, and 
attractive again.

Now AvfofoMe to I 
You can order your supply o f 

these highly successful “ super*'

n iefruh pills (now available direct- 
rom the manufacturer by mail 

Older only) by sending $12 for a 
14-day supfoy (or $20 for a 30-day 
supply, or S35 for a 60-day supply) 
ca^ . check, or money order to: 
Citrus Industries, 9M3 Santa 
Monica Bl., Oq>t. 842 • Beverly

rail f

Baby bed w ith m a ttress ..... ‘ 1 2 9 ”

$qq>s
Baby bed w ith m attreas........................... 9 0

............... .............<100<"

d.*........... »i5r
Sw ivel ro ck e rs .........From  »75*»«.<149»'
Unfinished w ood rock er............................^ 9 0 ^

W a U u n lto ........................................From

China C ab in et..........  .............................. ‘115“
Captain’s bed. C om plete.....  ‘239«
Form ica top table, 4 ch a irs... ‘ lOOM
Glass A  chrom e table,

y

.............. ‘400“
......................... <200“

v in y l re c lin e rs ................................. >99“
Brass hall tree, 2 o n ly .............................. ^2 0 ® ®

Pitcher 4k bow l w ith 4 i| A M
wnahatand!...............................   x tr

C offee table, 2 end tab les......  <99“
StroUera, walkers', high chairs, play pens, 
bahy beds, swings, haby mattresaes, pads.

Hills, Calif. 90212. Wncondklonal
money-bnek guanmttt (f  not 
f ltd j Visa, MasterCiud, and .Amcr.
Express OK. (Send card number, ex
piration date, and si|nature.) For 
fastest service for cremt card orders 
ONLY call toU free l-(800)46^ 
6262, ext. 842. c  Cipmat ms.

2x4 complete

B u n k 4 - d r a w e r  p i

B e d s
2x6 Com plete C H E S T  1' u S

« 2 5 0 » ® » 4 0  1 '

r

« 1 4 9 * s While they last Cash A carry.

A-1
Furniture

2611 W e s t  H w y .  80 

2 6 3 - 1 8 3 1
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W e d d in g s

Dagestad-Clanton
Cyntiiia Louise Aken Dagestad 

and Jiouny Don Clanton were 
united in marriage Saturday after
noon during a ceremony at Calvary 
Baptist Church. The Rev. Arlie 
K n ^ t , ordained minister, of
ficiated at the 3 p.m. rite.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Aken, 3600 
Albrook. The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clanton, 
GaURt.

The couple was wed before an 
altar decorated with a line of 
burgundy roses, pink carnations, a 
touch of blue and baby’s breath. 
The setting also c o n ta i^  a Bible 
and l i f t e d  blue camlles. The bride 
was ^ven  in marriage b y ' her 
father.

The bride wore a Victorian- 
styled light blue gown fashioned 
with a h i^  neckline and V-yoke, 
which was edged with a deep ruf
fle. The Bishop sleeves ended in 
deep cuffs. The skirt fell from an 
e m | ^  waLstline to the floor. It was 
decorated with two deep flounces 
along the bottom. The bride wore 
two floral hairpieces to complete 
her ensemble.

The bride carried a nosegay of 
burgundy roses and pink carna
tions, accented with a touch <rf blue 
and l»b y ’s breath.

Rose Griffin was matron of 
honor. Best man was James Kenny 
Clanton. Margaret Dagestad and 
Jinean Clanton were flower girls. 
Jeremy Clanton was ring bearer. 
Ushers were Rochelle Mings and 
James Franklin M iller Jr.

M RS. J IM M Y  D. C LA N TO N

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple was honored at a reception at 
the church. The bride’s table 
featured a three-tiered wedding 
cake decorated with burgundy and 
pink flowers. AU other accessories 
on the table were blue. Kathleene 
Mings served.

The bride attended Westminster 
High School in Westminster, Calif. 
9 ie  is employed by Winn-Dixie. 
T h e  b r id e g r o o m  a t te n d e d  
Coahoma High School. He is 
employed by the Texas State 
H i^w ay Department.

Following a wedding trip through 
parts ot Texas and Mexico, the cou
ple w ill live in Big Spring.

Teenagers show less interest 
In babies than younger girls
OCHESTER, N.Y. (A P ) -  Teen

age girls — 14 to IS years old — 
show far less interest in babies 
than do girls o f ages 10 and 11, a 
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  R o c h e s t e r  
psychologist has found.

“ Previously it has been thought 
that after puberty, girls become 
more attracted io  infants, while 
teen-age boys’ interest in babies 
declines,’ ’ said associate professor 
Ann Frodi.

The Doll House
1306 Qragg 104 267-4t 56

lir ANTIQUES
Dolls —  Toys —  Boars 

Glass —  Soma Fumitura

c o M e s E E u a t
No Chargs for Boar Hugal

GORHAM
DESIGN STUDIO STAINLESS 

ON SALE NOW!

> i

itorbam Shell

Now for a limited time only
25% SA VIN G S
on 5 pc place settings, J pc hostess 
sets, 4 pc serving sets, sets of 4 
iced ĥ >erage spoons in all current 
Gorham stainless patterns.

20% SA VIN G S
on all packaged cutlery sets 
Pictur^ ahoi>e:
"Gorham Shell" 5 pc place setting

Mfr. Sugg Ret $50.00 
$37.50

n cott no more 
It's |o*l racer

119 E. 3rd 267-2S1S

Hepner-
Pruitt

East Fourth S treet Baptist 
Church was the setting for the wed
ding ceremony of Danne D. Hepner 
and Tracy Scott Pruitt, Saturday. 
The Rev. Guy A. White, pastor, Of
ficiated at the rite before an altar 
decorated with greenery and 
stephanotis.

The hride is the dau^ter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry J. Hepnnr, 4505 W. 
Highway 80. H ie bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. David L. 
Jansch, 1500 Stadium.

Cathy Pruitt, pianist, provided 
music for the ceremony. The bride 
was ^ven  in marriage by her 
father.

The bride wore a white waltz- 
length gown of peau de sole 
faM ioned  w ith a sw eetheart 
neckline. She also wore a Juliet cap 
adorned with’ seed pearls, which 
held a veil of illusion lace. She car
ried a bouquet of lily  of the valley, 
white roses, white stephanotis and 
baby’s breath on a white Bible.

Sherry Keller was maid of honor. 
Blike Pruitt served his brother as 
best man. Ushers were Troy Gray 
and Darell Menshew.

Following the ceremony, the cou
ple was fe M  at a reception at the 
Mid-Continent Inn. l l ie  bride’s 
taMe featured a two-tiered wed
ding cake. H ie table was draped 
wim a white linen cloth.

The bride attends Big Spring 
High School, where she is the 
photographer fo r the school 
newspaper and annual and a 
fo rm e r  band m em ber. The 
bridegroom is a graduate of Big 
Spring H igh School. He is 
employed by Co-Exx Pipe.

Following a wedding trip to an 
undisclosed location, the couple 
w ill live in Big Spring.

The Howard County 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

A S K S  Y O U  T O

VOTE
THE STRAIGHT 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Poimcai Artv Pd For By Kowprtl County 

OwmocYRttc Club WaynR Bum* Cholrman
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YOU HAVE A CHOICE
I believB the candidates in the race for Commissioner Precinct 3 have 

different ideas as to how the County Government ahouid be run, consequentiy 
you have a choice.

Do you want a Commissioner who beiieves that the tax doiiar shouid be 
wiseiy spent on service for our citizens? A Commissioner who believes the 
tax rate shouid be in an amount that meets a predetermined budget —  a 
budget that meets the needs of our citizens?

Do you reaiize that the present Commissioner has consistentiy supported 
a tax rate that has resulted in a surpius of tax dollars that exceeds 3 Million 
Dollars?

In spite of having a 3 Million Dollar surplus in the County treasury your 
present Commission voted for a reduction of only .01 cent per $100 valuation 
for the budget year 1985. The surplus on hand would Just about support our 
County Government’s needs for a year.

There Is recent talk of using the excess tax dollars for a new Jail. My 
experience through the years has been that the tax paying citizens should 
have a say in whether or not capital improvements of such magnitude should 
be undertaken. The voters usually say yes or no by approving or disapproving 
a bond issue that provides for financing for such capital improvements.

If elected, I will press for a reduction In the tax rate that will take into account 
our tax dollar surplus. I am convinced that a substantial tax reduction can 
be accompllahed by using the surplus tax dollars now in the County treasury 
to supplement a reduced tax rate.

I do not believe the County Government has the right to tax us beyond the 
reasonable needs of the County Government.

If elected I will vote to get a tax rate that meets the budget needs —  not 
one that accumulates a surplus.

VOTE FOR JONEIL SMALLWOOD
rOWllCwl AOWniCiflf rMO "Ov W|f rvWfVOB wf wOflVW WItICWWOVO S w.w> wfIBIvvftBfI.

** A U TO M O B ILES ★  * ♦  * R .V .’S *  *

ti).

CITIZENS FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
f  O  «O X 42S • 70> IA$T r. M. 700 

MC STtlNG. Tf XAS 7V7»

Don’t Miss Our Brochure In Today’s Big Spring Herald
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C a fe te r ia  m en u s
M N M

/ BMAKTAST
MONDAY -  BulUfwl lU uM d ric»; cuMmoa 

tSMi. |ni09 Md nUk.
TUESDAY — Daa^auli; JMcc and milk. 
W EDNESDAY-Cm w l; iutm u d  milk 
THURSDAY — Biacidta A wuufc^ Juio(.J«Uy 

MdmUk. ^
nU D A Y -  Muffim: traH u d  milk 

LUNCH
MONDAY-Cfcim»kMrt»«;rrmmii trim; Mi-

POMAN-ELBOW
■REAKFAST

MONDAY —  TWm Ma; btacuiU; Juica and
rnlla and mill. 

WEDNESDAY - Bear A i
uccMM A lamalam; c 
garlic taam and mUk.

; JeBaw/Indt; THURSDAY -  Baa( Ma«; cale alair; FRIDAY —  Barbacue an b u ; French friml 
dmnbanaa; taUab Aoaiaaa: ica craam and min

TUESDAY —  Pancakm; sauaaga; Juica and

TUESDAY -
ptcktaa; panchm/tauing. 
-  fM fhu atrtna unpvn  
Id natalom; hot mlla and )

'Itrviy, groan 
I  polfttMi' hpt rallt jrilo. 

WEDNESDAY -  Baef A bau chaluiaa; loaaad 
mind; buttofad corn; crackara; w/paanul buUar 
Hid Dttddtâ K

T H U ^ T O A Y  —  Baer tiga ar/hrown w aa y; wbok 
m a palalam; Jima pam; »/ca na la ; hot roUa and

WEDNESDAY —  T o m  loaat; Jelly A honey; 
Juica and milk

THURSDAY -  Cacanl. fruit; Juica and milk 
FRIDAY -  D a ^n d a ; Juica and milk 

LUNCH
MONDAY —  Weatani eaaaarole; con; lalad. 

fruit; crackara; cbacolata pudding/vanilla 
wafanandmUk

TUESDAY —  Stuffad weineri; pinto I 
choapad broccoli; cotubread; JaOo/fru

/

\\0’
Pra-ChrtatmM Sale

FRIDAY -  CMcku A 
palalom; black-oyad paaa.

BIG BPRINC SCHOOLS 
ELEktENTARY 

BREAEFABT
MONDAY — Proalad flakm; banau and milk 
TUESDAY — Bhiabarry muffla; fruit punch

WEDNESDAY -  Pancake; honey A buttar; ap-
da Juica and milk 

THURm AY -  I 
nilk

FRIDAY — Toaat A Jaily; orange Juice and

LUN^H
MONDAY — ItaUu epnghatti; buttarad con; 

aariy Juw  pom; hot rolli; coconut pudding and

i; craam gravy; 
hot ralla; banau

TUESDAY -  Steak 
eacalloped potatom; apii

aiMl mtlfc
WEDNESDAY —  Salisbury stssk; butlsrwl 

etumed rim; cut gram baam; hot roUa; apple

weinen; buttered con; early Ju u  pau; carrot 
tpudilingi

with wbippad topping and milk. 
TUESDAY -  Bumk

crmmad potatom; pam  baam; biacult 
ayiup. buoy and milk.

THURSDAY -  Chalupm; taraaauu; buttarad 
csni;*tMMd sated; ptesappte upsktenteua caka

FRIDAY —  Hambursan; lettuce; tomatom;
; pickla^i^^Fr^ f t e ; Jalle and ■

The Howard County 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

A S K S  Y O U  T O

VOTE
THE STRAIGHT 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Pomicei A iN  Pd Fod By Howrerd County 

D em o cretk  C lub Wayne Bum * Ctkolrmen

PITMCSS 
ACTS

■ y
Laurie

Churchwell

Calluina
CbIIuIHa  Ik a nanw gtvan lor fat 

dspokltk undBT the tkin that bulga 
to prodtick k d im pM , orangk pkki 
appaaranck. uaually on thk Ihlgha. 
hipa. & buttocka. Thaoriala argua 
that woman ara atfactad more than 
man by caHuItta bacauaa of thair 
phyalcal & hormonal maka-up.

From a adantiflc point of viaw. tha 
calluHta concapi la Irrational. Blop- 
ay atudlaa of fat from paopla wfdlmp- 
ly lumpy fat fiaatja A thoaa with nor
mal appaaring fat tleaua offarad 
claar raaulta: thara waa no dll- 
larance in tha chemical compoaitlon 
of tha fat calla. Tha diffaranca in ap- 
paaranca of fat Is cauaad by an In- 
craasa In tha size of fat caHa which 
may cauaa fat compartmanta to 
b u l^ . producing a waffad ap- 
paaranca of lha akin.

Sinca thara la no baaia that 
cafkiWa w diffarant from rsgular fat. 
don't waala your monay on products 
ptomolad as caNulita ramovars. You 
must loss wsight batora alorad fat 
will dacraasa. A  ssnsibla dial A ax- 
arciaa program la important lor 
weight loss.

Tha Danes Oatlary 
A FHrtaes Canlar 

2303 OoUad 2A7-3B77

/fruit and

tFEDNESDAY —  Baibaeua/bun. French trim; 
aalad; pickla; buit and milk.

THURSDAY —  Ham A fravy; gram beam; 
anaat paialam; hot roUa; atrawba^ ahortcake 
andmlK.

PRIDAY —  Saup/iandwichm; potato chipa; 
butt; pinla cnha/checaiale iciag and milk

5SK
Prb-Chrtatmas 

1005 11th Placd
LlmHad Edition Art Prints 
B uy 1 Sava 10H  
B u y 2 S a v a 20H  
Buy 3 or Hiofo Sava 30H  
or save 20H  on any 
tramad L .E . Pilnt

Enllia  Block 
10-a0H O f f  
D on't waM  
D on't llaaMlaial 
Don't bo M o l

Nov. A 10:00 a.m.

BIG SPRING SENIOR OTTZEN8 
MONDAY —  SnlUbiiry ainnk. rim; ipimcb; 

whote IflOiBlosB; csks; rolls ssd DsUk.
TUESDAY —  Ham; wUppad awaat poUtom; 

grau baaa: taamlo u  lettuoe: ilioa naachm:

Craft BuppBia 
SfrSIO  oM 10-20H  olf 
DoS Parta

ChanMa —  Faft —  Fur 
Naturats
SMk n Drtad MatarM a

A LL I
REGIS
BOX.<
S E N T'
IT.

THURSDAY —  Fried chicken; maahed 
potatom; gravy; braccaU; bolroUa; bmwniaand

FRIDAY -  FWi fllM; ptnlo baam; Francb 
frim. utaup; cambread; butler lea boa cookie

SECONDARY 
MONDAY -  Ilaliu apaghetti cr Barbania

eticka. hoi roUa; coceout |
TUESDAY —  Steak fliigeei. cream Kavy or 

stew; earaUeped palblam; jjjdnacb; OMS alaw;
hotroUa: banau cake and i

WEDNESDAY -  SalUbury alaak or m ut 
baUe; broim wavy; buttarad etumnd rice; cut 
gram bum ; cnlery eticka; hot ralla; apple cob- 
btar and milk.

THURSDAY — Fried chkku or etuflad pep
per; mnehed poUto; gravy; broccoli; loamd 
anlad; hotraOn; brownie and milk.

FRIDAY -  FUh filial or chaau ancblladu; 
pinto baau; Francb trim, utaup. geialin lalad; 
corabraad; butter ice b u  rookie and milk

WESTBItOOE HIGH 
BREAEFST

MONDAY —  Paocaka pupa; araaga Julu and

TUESDAY —  RoUad nhul mufflu; orange

WEDNESDAY -  Oilmaal; taut; Jolly; arai«a 
JtecB nUk.

THURSDAY -  Bieeutte. buttar; aaueage; 
buay; eyrup; orange Julu and milk.

FRIDAY — Carnal; orange Jutea and milk 
LUNCH

MONDAY -  Spaghittl with m ul u u u ; Mack- 
ayadpnu; cabbage; garlic brand; ginger brand;

rltan; ebiU A cbeme; bafcad 
pntalo; Itttuu wedBo; punul buttar uoklm and

WEDNESDAY —  Friad cblckm; gravy;
buttar.

.COAHOMA 
BREAKFAST 

MONDAY —  Paocaku; eyrup; buttar; apple

TUESDAY —  Cu'n Crunch oaraal; banau and
nllfc.

WEDNESDAY -  Sauaage A aggi; bUcuit;
honey; tatar toU a 

THURSDAY —  Wafltae; eyrup; butter; Juiu- 
frutt and milk.

FRIDAY -  Craam of whut; laaal; JMIy; 
apricot nectar and mUk.

LUNCH
MONDAY -  lUllao Sughattl A m ut; 

blackayad pau; carrat A ciPbau alaw; pm  nut 
buttar bar; corabraad; buttar and aUli

TUESDAY -  Barbacu u  b u ; Fnacb trim; 
dkadpIcUm; plum cobblar aadnaUk. 

WEDNESDAY -  Bakad cbeme madwteb; beat

avy;THURSDAY -  CMcben friad alaak; 
craam potatom. gram beam; eraage Jal 
raile; buttar and milk.

FRIDAY —  Mmtloaf; pinlo baam; elaamad 
riu ; mlaad fruit; canihrand; butler aad attlk

Now more than ever, we’re right for you!

Free Deals Good thru Tues., Nov. 6, 1984

1 -Pound

Boiled
Ham

13-os. Prickly's 
Strawberry 

Creme Dessert
OOOD ONLY AT STOMS W IIN OMI

12>Oz. Package
Swift

Sizzleon

15'OZ. Pepperoni 
or Combination
Hugo's Pizza

3/S-Oi. Sto-Fit

Superbrand
Yogurt

m r n m ie :
imt. .itT--

S-wa. F a lm a tfo  F a m i 16-01. Supwrfarcwid

Pimento
Cheese

Whipped
Topping

12-Ounce Can 
Minute Maid 
Grape Juice

4-Ears Package 
■ Thrifty Maid 
Corn-on-Cob

16-Oz. Package 
Thrifty Maid 

Cut Broccoli

16-Oz. Package 
Thrifty Maid 

Cauliflower

10-oz. Package 
Magic Garden  
Strawberries

M m W m

8*0Z. Assorted 
Corn Quisto 
Corn Snacks

8-oz. Package 
Cheeze Kurls
SNACKS

2-et. Sorfagg Aset.

Sugar Free
CANDY

64-oz. Top Harvest
A p p le  Juice

C o

11

a
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A .F .G .E ., LO C AL 1926 SAYS  
TU E S D A Y , NOVEMBER 6,1984 IS

-V ” DAY
A LL FEDERAL EM PLOYEE’S AND RETIREE’S 
REGISTER YOUR PREFERENCE A T  TH E  BA LLO T 
BOX. CHOOSE YOUR OWN OFFICIALS T O  REPRE
SEN T YOU. m s  YOUR V O TE USE IT , DON’T  LOSE 
IT.

V O T
IM M m I •« H -k p  A # A I .  L -tM  a w  D.W.

The Morris C. Sneeds
Mr. and Mrs. Morria C. Sneed, 

2908 Grace, were honor^ with an 
SOth anniversary dinner Saturday 
at the Felkiwship Hall o f the East) 
Fourth Street Baptist Church. The ' 
event was hosted by their children 
and spouses.

A  three-tiered SOth anniversary 
cake was served fTotn a table 
draped with a vrhite cloth and lace 
and decorated with gold bells and 
white doves.

Sneed was bom in Franklin 
County. Mrs. Sneed was bora in 
Wynnewood, Okla. Sneed n>et the 
form er Ida Sandridge after a East 
Fourth Street Baptist Church ser
vice. Sneed was part of the con
gregation and Mrs. Sneed sang in 
the choir. They were married 14

days later in the home o f the Rev. 
Harris Goodman, Nov. 8, 1984.

The coigile has four children; 
Delores ffitt, STM Adams, Lom 
Anderson of Midland, Kent S ne^  
of Grand Pm irie, and the late Ver
non Sneed. They also have eight 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

The Sneels have lived in Big Spt^ 
ing throu^MUt their marriage. 
They are nrnmbers o f East Fourth 
Street Bapdst Church. Of their SO 
years o f marriage the couple says 
they “ woull do it all over again.”

Their interests include hunting, 
fishing and camping together. 
Sneed playsd a lot ̂  croquet in his 
youth. Mrs Sneed enjoys sewing 
and crocheiing.

M R . A N D  MRS. M ORRIS S N E E D
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Prices Good Sun., Nov. 4 thru Tuos., Nov. 6, 1984 WINNERS!

f̂*c*s. Nuankof ol

a ISwoener
4 win. Winn-Oiui*

A  8. HMs ' 
ipwnsCove.fn

Ccn*of24Cons *7**

Cos* of 24 Cant *7**

Thrifty Maid

Tomatoes

8 H

Thrifty Maid

Golden Corn
■Wlikli S«mkl »Cwn» Stytk

3 ^

Beautiful 
Fashion Jewelry 
and Accessories

Exquisite Fashion jewelry 
designs at iantashc savings. 

Featuring Cubk Ziminia, 
the most perfect diamond 

simulation ever and 
Real Cultured Pearh

With *100 in Kegislor Tt|>es

Ptrh up 8 lop* savor ftm* your roskior A 
Start k«v«*8 your rogtslor topok Tudo>'

Pinky Pig Brand

W h o le
14-17 Lb. Avg.

Pork Loin
Sliced Froel

Rib Half 
Pork Loin Lb.*1
Loin Half 
Poi^ Loin Lb. *

IV

Lb.
a*

Limit 1 w/Additienol Pwrehoae

Tomato C a ts u p -------e. / V

w i T ........... & .,:* l® *
. . . . 2 . Z * 1 “

a t* $ 1  oo
PocKhos . .
noM y MMd oOM. oe oloi

Swoot Poos

Thrifty Maid Cut

Green 
Beans

3 , , ^
Cant ™  

Cato of 24 Cant *7** 
Thrifty Maid

Leaf

Cato of 24| 
Cant *7**

Strip S toakt...................... »  ̂ 3 '

Now Yorli Strips. . . . . .  *2*
88B ill l iM t Cfcil i i  B t*k F id B ia ik a l io

Sirloin S to o k ........... ik *2*

Sirloin Butts............. w *2

Dimension

■V m 111 • 4̂ a Aettwvj - il ^
BoofPattios .........

Fish Sticks............. .’a *  V *
S^ 39

1 ^ 4 9

Mwkwy ftwooi |l4ka *1**)

Slicod Bacon . .
W<B Wkol* IN* |14kt * m

Sausage...........

9lMp Oonna IBmeleea Ik *1^

Fryer Thighs..............w 8 V *
••iv •— *>*« O O c
Drumsticks................ w o V

Smoked H a m ............w *1
•uM taMo* tw Ci» O IMsi ^  M A  A
Smoked Ham . . . . .  .w *1

Shampoo

.............

Caffes Cakes ^2**
Poach Cobblocs ....• ! ^2** 

Egg Bootors . . . . . .  1

a

 Delicious Southern Fried

i Chicken

“ 12-Pc.
Bucket

Pumpkin Pies.........^

Chip Cookies .........a l ^ l  **
Froth Bok*d French

Bread

ir io m in ic ................. «I $ 2 * *

T rio m in ic ................. »  $ 2 * *

T r io m in k ................. cl! ^2 * *

J r io m in i^ D 8 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 2 ^

S p ro o d .......................Ik ^1  **

Asst. D ip s ............ 2  .«! ^1

Groom  C hoose........ a! 9 9 *

M adison House

ot Pies

Swik

Butteriall
I

urkeys
10-Lbs. A Ub

Lb.
Umit I w/A4ditiawol

Harvest Fresh

Russet
Potatoes

195

Suporfarand
Kountry

Slices

Eo.

O n io n s ................4 . . » .  ^1

.............

A pple C id e r ............ m  ^1  **

Cello Spinoch . . . . n T ^ I ’ *

8" Ass
Tropic

Planis

6" White

Butterfly

Eo.

Horvost Fresh .Golden Ripe

Bananas

2602 SOUTH GREGG

The Rodger 
Mizes

Mr. and Mrs. Rodgsr lOae w ill 
be honored at a 2Sth wedding an
niversary shower today at 8 p jn . at 
the Vogue Beauty Salon, 80S B. Sth. 
Hosting the event w ill he the cou
ple’s children.

Miae, originally o f Rotan, m e t . 
the form er Wanda Jean Brown o f 
Roscoe in Sweetwater. T liey were 
married Oct. 81,19SS. The justice of 
the peace o ffi^ le d  at the rite, 
whidi was held at the home o f Mrs. 
M ite’s sister in Sweetwater.

The rauple has three children: 
Starla Ayala, M il Hamilton; Cln4y 
Carson, SOS 18th; and Rodger Miae, 
Ponderosa Apartments. They also 
have two grandchildren.

The M ites have lived in Big Spr
ing for 21 years. M ite is a d ie ^  
mechanic at Price Construction. 
Mrs. Mize owns and operates 
Vogue Beauty Salon.

Designer.
Continued from page K

would write of a glimpse in the past 
and draw a picture to go with it. In 
1978, he published a book titled 
“ Remembering,”  a collection of 
the articles he had written. He ako 
does pen, ink and pencil artwork 
and caligraphy.

“ I don’t ride in rodeos and I don’t 
play golf,”  said Brooks, 
antiques. I wouldn’t mind 
an antiques store. I wouldn’ l 
being a country and western 
singer, either. The only problem is 
that I can’t sing,”  he said.

“ I guess my w ife’s been more of 
an influence on me as far as en
couraging me and keeping me In
terested,”  said Brooks. ” ^ ’s my 
best or worst critic, because she’s 
truthful about it.”

Brooks and his vdfe Theda have 
tw o daughters, Tym i, 18, a 
freshman at Angelo State Universi
ty, and Ginger, 14, a freshman at 
Big Spring High School.

“ (Design) is my profession, but 
it’s hard to separate it from my 
hobbies. A ll the things I do for a  liv
ing are the things I like to do.”

Solution produces 
a rosy glow to face

Head to the kitchen whenever 
you want to add a rosy glow to your 
face. Mix one teaspoon of thyme in
to one cup of boiling water, let it 
steep for 10 minutes and then apply 
the ̂ u t k »  with cotton balls. Let it 
dry, rinse with cold water and 
you're ready to go

a

^ u r n in ^

THE CLASSIC 
CAP CUT

The current version of 
the classic cap cut offers a 
soft and sophisticated 
short cut. PirsL the hair ia 
bhmt-cut just under the 
ear. The cut then 
w ay to m edium -long  
layers at the side and top 
for more body. The result 
is a cut that swirls over the 
brow, then away from the 
face in a smooth shape. 
The front bang can be 
brushed upward to reveal 
a smooth, clear brow. Or, 
it can be pulled down to 
give a seductive look to the 
eyes. This cut ̂ ves a boM 
impression with a claasic 
cut. It has versatility, yet 
is easy and fun.

All your hair care and 
make up needs are profes- 
skmally handled at LA  
C O N T ^ . We have what 
it takes to offer you the 
rmest hair cutting and 
styling because we com- 

a genuine concern for 
your needs with in
dividualized attention. 
You will rmd LA OON- 
T E S A  c o n v e n i e n t l y  
located at 1508 Marcy. We 
are open TDcs.-Sat. Tel. 
887-2187.

-  H IN T -
TodaY’s short cuts have 

more than one styling 
option
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W e d d in g

H o d n e tt- W e b s te r

MRS. D A R EN  W E B S TE R

T oya  Hodnett and Daren  
Webster were united in marriage 
Dee. 6 at the Chapel of the Bells in 
Dallas. The Rev. Harry Cage, 
pastor, officiated at the rite.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Pickett o f Odessa, 
and the gran ^u gh to - of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Dyer,. 1701 Alyesford, 
and the late Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
H o d n e tt  o f  C oahom a. The  
bridegroom is the son of Helen 
Webster of Dallas and the late Mor
ris Webster.

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a gown of 
silk organza and peau d'ange lace. 
The fitted bodice was overlaid with 
lace forming the Queen Anne 
n e c k l in e .  B is h o p  s l e e v e s  
highlighted with lace appliques 
were gathered to deep lace cuffs

and narrow ruffles at t|e wrists. 
The bodice and cuffs were en
crusted with pearls an| French 
crystals. The A-line skirt was 
enhanced with lace applicyMs and a 
lift-up front effect with a sheer
organza ruffle. The ruffle encircled 
the entire hemline anc| chqpel-
length train. ‘ ,

She also wore a match ng Juliet 
headpiece that held a wa tz-length 
veil of silk French illusion gathered 
form ing a double tier. BruwUs 
silk embroidery edged tb s veil.

Lisa Moody was matroi <rf honor. 
Chip Wood was best ma i. Flower 
girl was Kimberly P icw tt, and 
ring bearer was Coy Dal s Pickett.

The bride is em poyed by 
Elastem Onion. The bridegroom is 
employed by Laments of Dallas. 

H ie  couple w ill live in Dallas.

N e w c o m e rs
Several families were welcomed 

to Big Spring last week by Joy 
Portenberry, hostess o f the 
Newcomer Greeting Service.

From Brighton, Colo, is DENNIS 
CRICK and w ife Lalita. Crick is an 
iBstnictor at Haliburton Services. 
Their interests include boating, 
sw im m ing, w ater skiing and 
motorcycles.

Assistance Learning Center in- 
dtructor at Southwest CoUigiate In
stitute for the Deaf is M INNIE 
MAE W ILDING. She is from 
Gooding, Idaho and enjoys sewing, 
reading, cooking and racquetball.

Dem* and enjoy fishing and hun
ting. Murray is a truck driver for 
Cathey Construction.

TIM M Y MOSES is from Merkel 
and employed by West Tex D rill
ing. He and his w ife Kary and son 
Scott, 3, enjoy water skiing, 
skating and reading.

elude ceramics and prifate flying.

THELMA NEAL is from from 
Yellville, Ark. She is netired and 
enjoys televis ion  and senior 
citizens.

■ RONNY LINDSEY, w ife Kim 
And son Brooks, 2, are from Merkle 
and enjoy aerobics, swimming, 
Ceramics and fishing. L im tey is 
employed by West Tex Drilling.
. JOHN YORK is from Toyah and 

i$ employed by Harris Texaco Ser
vice Station. He and his wife 
Cheryl, an employee of Wal-Mart, 
enjoy reading, fishing, sports and 
oats.

From Houston is JASON CAMP
BELL. co-owner of Stagecoach 
Gifts. His hobbies include reading 
and sports.

J.D. MURRAY, w ife Sherri and 
daiMhter Angela, 2, are from White

Another employee of West Tex 
DriUing from Merkel is CLAY 
PLEMONS. He and his w ife Candy, 
son Scott, 1, and daughter Amanda, 
2, enjoy bowling, crochet, reading 
and fishing.

KIM I MCCALISTER and son 
George, 3 mo., are from Houston. 
She is a babysitter and enjoys art, 
reading and swimming.

From Sterling City is MOSES 
RODRIGUEZ, an employee of 
Price Construction. He and his wife 
E lizabeth  en joy  sports and 
reading.

GEOFFREY COULTER is from 
Boston, Mass, and is an English in
structor at Southwest CoUigiate In
stitute for the Deaf. His hobbies in-

Mini B linds 
3 5 %  OFF 

KOPPER KETTLE
Big Spring Mall 263-7134

Just Arrived!!
A new shipment of 
Heiio Kitty has Just 
arrived! Perfect 
gift for party 
favors and stock
ing stuffersi Come 
by and visit our 
Heiio Kitty Depart-

263-4444 Big Spring Mall

il planning
MORE THAN 50% REQUIRED

An important provision in the 1984 Tax Reform  Act con
cerns property used partly for business and partly for 
personal use. Such property must now be used more than 50% 
for business, or no investment credit or accelo-ated deprecia
tion deductions w ill be allowed. Therefore, computers, boats, 
airplanes, automobiles, trucks, and other property u s^  part
ly for business and partly for personal entertainment or 
recreation w ill be subject to this test.

You may be wondering how the IRS w ill know if you use 
a boat or computer 40% or 75% for business. The l^rden  of 
proof, beginning in 1965, w ill be on the taxpayer. You are 
required to keep adequate “ contemporaneous records”  to 
substantiate your business usage.

I f  a taxpayer doesn’t have adequate contemporaneous 
records — that, is, records kept currently during the year 
as the business usage occurs — no credit or deductions w ill 
be allowed for the item. I f a taxpayer claim s credits or 
deductions without adequate records to support them, he w ill 
be subject to negligence penalties.

The contemporaneous records must state the business use 
o f the property as w ell as the business purpose.

Where business usage o f equipment is more than 50% in 
the first year but decreases in later years, recapture of 
investment credit and deductions is required.

Tax return preparers w ill be required to advise taxpayers 
o f the rules and get from  their clients written certification 
that the taxpayer has kept adequate records. I f  you haven’t 
already done so, you w ill want to check with your accountant 
for assistance in m aking this recordkeeping requirement as 
sim ple as possible, while still comptaing with the law so as 
not to lose your deductions.

I N U I
LEE, R E Y N O L D S ,  W E L C H ,& CO ., P .C .

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring. Texas 
TELEPHONE 915-267-5293

PhU Gramm stands with us on
issues important to Texas!
The differences in the U.S. Senate race are sharp. Phil Gramm will stand, hght and win for 
the views hdd by Texans. His opponent is out o f step with Texans. I f you don’t think there 

fences, perhaps you should take another look.are any diff

Issue Phil G ram m L loyd  Doggett

Federal Tax jhcreases Against For
(Houston Post, 4/3/84) 

(Houston Chronicle, 5/1/84)

Authorizing The Legislature To Pass A  
State Income Tax Against For

(Four Votes, 1974 Texas 
Constitutional Convention)

Amnesty F ir Illegal Aliens 

“ Gay TilThe “ Gay Tights Bill”  With Affirmative 
Action For 4omosexuals

Probation F)r Violent Criminals

Death Penajt 
During Rol

y For Murder Committed 
bbery. Rape Or Terrorism

Texas Wate

Against

Against

For
(Corpus Christ! Caller, 5/16/84)

For
(San Antonio Express, 5/27/84) 
(Dallas Morning News, 8/8/84)

Against F6r
(Three Votes, Texas Senate, 1977)

For Against
(Daily Texan, M ill!A )

Balanced Blidget Amendment To The 
Constitutioi

For Against
(Abilene Reporter News, 4/29/84) 
(One Vote, Texas Senate, 1977)

Plan For Against
(F ive Votes, Texas Senate, 1981) 

(Ft. Worth Star-Telegram, 4/28/84)

Right-To-W jrk Guarantees For Against
(Three Votes, 1974 Texas 

Constitutional Convention) 
(One Vote, Texas Senate. 1975) 
(One Vote, Texas Senate, 1981)

President piagan’s Grenada Rescue For Against
Mission

i
V

(Houston Post, 3/3/84)

Strong Natwnal Defense With The B-1 For Against
Bomber Aad The M X Missile (Dallas Morning News, 3/21/84)

Portexas
ForAmerka
Paid lor by Inonds o( Qranim

G R A M M
U.S. SENATE TEXAS
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Ora Burson hongs up her dancing slippers
By SCOTT FITZGERALD 

SUIT Writer
What iJoet one dance for an en

core atber the applause?
“ That’s a $64,000 question,”  Mrs. 

Ora Burson said liiursday after
noon at the Big Spring YMCA.

Mrs. Burson was the object of at
tention as form er dance pupils of 
ners and the staff of the YMCA 
celebrated her first day of retire
ment after 26 years ^  teaching 
dance at the YMCA.

“ I ’ll tell you this — the rocking 
chair isn’t going to get me,”  Mrs.

? Burson said.

Mrs. Burson, originally from 
Houston, has tau ^ t ballet and 
athletic dance since the Big Spring 
YMCA opened 26 years ago. Before 
that, she danced professionally in 
New York, New Orleans and 
Chicago nightclubs. *>

She came to Big Spring from 
Houston about 27 years ago

Engagements

N O V E M B E R  R IT E  —  M r. and 
M rs. Bakor Hallford, Midland, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching m arriage of their 
daughter, Toni Oiane, to Roy 
Dawson Drake of Midland. Drake 
is the son of M r. and Mrs. Cecil 
Drake, Rt. 1. The couple will wed 
Nov. 24 at Sherwood Baptist 
Church Parlor in Odessa.

f .

‘J i  ' '■ ---------------------
I^ N O A O E O  —  M r. and 
Charles Moore, Sterling City Rt.j 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching m arria ge  of their 
daughter, Jennifer, to David  

.Lucas, son of M r. and M rs. N .J. 
Lucas, Sterling City Rt. The  cou
ple will wed at Immaculate Heart 
of M ary Church, AAarch 23, ifSS. 
The Rev. Robert Bush, pastor, will 
oHiciate.

S to rk c lu b
MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 

Phillips, Knr,tt Ht., a daughter, 
Lacey Jan, at 11:41 a.m. Oct. 26, 
weighing 6 pounds 5^  ounces.

Bom t j  Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Johnson Jr., 1010 E. 15th, a 
daughter, Courtney Lynn, at 12:52 
p.m. Oct. 27, w e i^ n g  6 pounds 6 
ounjes.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. David Gar
cia. 1400 Stanford, a daughter. 
Laura Michelle, at 10:14 a.m. Oct. 
28, weighing 8 pounds ounces. 

tBom to Mr.,and Mrs. Felipe Tor- 
rgs, Lameea, a son, Eric P l^ p ,  at 
3 :X  a.m. Oct. 28, weighing 5 
pounds 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
Davis, 1216 Wright, a daughter, 
DeeDee Sherie, at 1:38 a.m. Oct. 
30, weighing 5 pounds 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Grantham, Knott, a son, Terry 
Ctance, at 10:56 p.m. Oct. 30, 
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL
Bom to Sarah Pollard, 1002 N. 

Main, a son, Tristan O’Brian, at 
8:53 a.m. Oct. 27, weighing 8 
pounds 2V4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Scholes, Coahoma, a son, Ode Ray,

Compute
Continued from page 1-C 

writes many professional and 
political letters and his speeches’ 
texts on the computer and stores 
them. He also has learned pro
gramming and has been able to 
tailor programs to his business 
needs. He uses CompuServe, a ser
vice available to computer users 
with modems, to find out aviation 
weather reports, market analysis 
and other i^ormation for his fan.'! 
business.

“ I'm  not gung-ho computer or 
live for the computer, but it’s a 
good tool...It makes everything so 
much faster. It’s more conve
nient,”  Hopper said.

Craig Rember, a Forsan High 
School student, is the system 
operator for the local b^etin  
bMrd system (BBS). An electronic 
BBS program provides a forum for 
exchange of information between 
computer users.

Craig used his Apple computer 
for some his school work until he 
started the BBS. “ Now I use it just 
for BBS. I tell people that and they 
don’t believe it. 1 enjoy doing that.”

Through his cousin Curtis 
Kidwell of Dallas, Craig was in
troduced to BBS. His cousin wrote 
a program  and operated an 
individually-run BBS in Dallas. He 
provided Criag with the program, 
and as far as Craig knows, he of-

The HDward County 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

A S K S  Y O U  T O

VOTE
THE STRAIGHT 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
rooncal f o f  »Y  Count*

OomootoUc O u b  'H b yn t  »u tT ,«  C tW rm o r

fers the only BBS service in the Big 
Spring area. It ’s been in operation 
about five months

He his made several friends 
through the BBS, even though he 
hasn’t actually seen some of the 
people he communicates with. 
"There’s still some I haven’t met. I 
wouldn’t know who they were if 
they passed me on the streeet.”

Anyone can call the BBS if they 
have a computer and a modem. 
The telephone number is 263-4680. 
“ It’s free and on 24 hours a day,”  
he said. “ To get on, you have to 
have a user I.D. and a password.”  
If a person doesn’t have one of 
these, they can enter Help or their 
user I.D.

To some people, computers are 
the boringest thing in the world. 
But to many area residents who 
use them, th ^  are entertaining, in- 
fonnative, as weU as educational.

Mini Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades

CUSTOM MADE 
Alcan Awnings

Fr oo  I t i s tni l . i l ion *

Cal *or a tree estimate •

E L R O D ’S :

because her mother and father 
retired here.

“ Was I a tough teacher on my 
form er students — no, not really. 
Students can do what they want 
through love,”  Mrs. Burson said.

“ We hate to see her go,”  said 
WaUace Gill, director of the YM 
CA, “ she’s an institutioo around 
here.

“ I ’m the sixth or seventh direc
tor she’s been associated with at 
the Y , and she was also one of the

first employees here. That’s a pret
ty good record,”  G ill said.

G ill later presented Mrs. Burson 
with a plaque commemorating her 
services.

Mrs. Burson has seen ballet’s 
popularity grow through the years.

“ It ’s accepted more now. It use 
to be a little flulMle-dub thing but 
now people who teach and perform 
ballot give all that they possibly 
can,”  Mrs. Burson said.

N E E D  H E L P ?

Crisis Hot Line
7-4111

8:00 p.m. to Midnight 
Wodnaaday Frtday-Saturday

The Howard County 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

A S K S  Y O U  T O

VOTE
THE STRAIGHT 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
FoHUcai A«tv Pd Howard County

Democfstk: CKjD Wravna Burrig

r

at 6:12 a.m. Oct. 29, weighing 7 
pounds 6 ounces.

ELSEWHERE
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 

Hart, 1706 Donley, a son, Brandon 
Robert, at 5:50 p.m. Oct. 24, at 
Martin County Hospital, weighing 7 
pounds 4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Don Eg
gleston, Midland, a son. B ill 
Wesley, at 4:32 p.m. Oct. 25, at 
Midland M em oria l Hospital, 
w ei^iing 8 pounds 13 ounces. He is 
the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. B.L.

_Jn ton , 525 Scott, and Hazel 
Duggan, 2306 Cindy.

Local hoepitaJs supply iafonnation 
for Storkclub. I f  a child was bom 
elsewhere la the newspaper’s dr- 
adatioa area, or is born to out-of- 
town parents with local or area 
grand^uaeats, please contact the 
Herald Lifestyle Department at 
283-7SS1 with Storkclub Informa
tion. Information needed for 
Storkclub la: newborn’s name, sex, 
time and date of birth, place of 
birth, wei^t, parents’ name and 
address. I f  the baby is bom outside 
tto  Big ̂ sittg circulation area but 
has local grandparents, fdease in
clude their name and address.

JOHN MONTTORD HAS EARNED 
RE-ELECnO Î TO THE TEXAS SENATE

Sen. John Montford and his family have 

dedicated themselves to working hard for 

West Texas. Here arc just a few reascms why 

he has earned re-election. He voted against 

the largest tax bill in the history of Texas . . .  

was selected by Texas Monthly and Texas 

Business magazines as "‘outstanding freshman 

legislator”  (1983) . . .  has made a comprehen

sive water prog^ram and prison reform top 

items for the next session . . .  wants to see 

realistic public school reffxms.. .  will fight for 

The University of Texas of the Permian Basin,

Odessa College, Howard College and the 

Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf.

R E-ELEa  SEN. JOHN MONTFORD ON NOVEMBER 6
• He Is Getting The Job Dgpe For All O f W est Texas •

M 4  M . A4v. Mm  T. CamMS* hmd, f.O. ZA IIW. lahZack, TX IMM. D.m Ii 4iitT»i, TrMt., Dirt MarcMtwi, AM. T>«m .
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A C n O M 78 Elevator cage 151 Fishing pola 23 Raquirad
79 FamNy mamber 152 Mda rslaliva: abbr. 31 Busy plaoa

1 Puraum 81 Adan coast wind 153 Sorghum 33 Crowded around
• 7 Mlnsral spring 83 Hoty plaoa 155Sowa 36 Tone: Soot.
. 10 Ourmsss knWs 84 Funard oration 158 Cut of pork 38 Catnip
: ISStrass 86 Charm: slang 159 Type maaaura 41 Neuter prorwun
; 19 0111 88 Italian rivar 160 Ha was: Lat. 43 Gives the bool lo
• 20 ConssrvaMvs: 88 Than; Soot. 161 Satnipradous 44 Supermarkets

hyph. wd. 90 Qoddaas of dasm stone 46 Stood for offloe
;22 0MoyWty 91 Paradlaaresidani 162 Digraph 48 Boy
' 24 French artlds 92 Short daaps 163 Festiva 49 English title
' 25Dslasl 94Pfowadfldd 165 Habraw laltar 51 Encountered
■ 26 ConUnsnt: abbr. 96 Indo-ChkMaa 166 Polaadum chlorlda 52 remate sdrM: abbr.
*27 Turnip languaga 166 Own 54 Midday
' 28 Back area 97 Hindu mantra 170 Spawad forth 57 Feats

29 ProTMun 98Wddbwid 172 Sparse 58 Sdiboals
. 30 1: Oar. 101 SrtMlIlob 173 Sumnwr In Vichy 60 Trapped

32 MMslar'a talk 103 Faar graally 174 Soak (flax) 61 Pad
34 Wlntsr vshicis 105 Expand: 2 wda. 175 Texas longhorrw 63 Flee
35Condualon 109 Bind 64 Blue grass
36 Osllnito artlds 110 Robot drama DOWN 65 Exdude: 2 wds.
37Rslals(l 111 OMurb 66 German king
39 Old car 113 Pdynadan demon 1 Thki wafer 67 Ah mat
40Palmllly 114Qlr1 2 That man 68 Tail motion
42 Nun: abbr. i 16 Communion dish 3 Timber tree 70 —  Frandaco
43NourWMd 118 Bottle top 4 Oceans 73 Buddhid monk
44 Bird food 119 Rba 5Qoin 74 Serfdom
45 At rK> Urns 120 Syyord oovoring 6 Sound sydam ^ 75 Nahoor sheep
47 RsHgkxjs parson 123 Cutting tod 7 Mediocre: 77 Irish ancestor
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52 Gaza nxadly 126 Oadaras 8 0f thesda 80 Giver
53 Snara 129 Anxioua 9TVcommerdd 82 Japanese drama
55 Prohibit 131 Togalhar: pral. 10 Uses a phone 85 Chamid’s habitat
56 Vlpar 132 Daaarvad 11 Enraged 87 Armed conflici
58 Orunk: dang 137 Cringe 12 Chief 91 Entertdns
59 Emlnant 138 Apollo's mother 13 Thoroughfare 93 Foot lever
61 Bafora: praf. 139 Sleap sounds 14 Tendency 94 Epochd
62 Bank dark 142 Lax 15 Peruaa 95 ltdian pdntar.
64 Malay boat 143 Unlock 16 Swiss river 96 Brazilian river
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72 Rsosdss 148 RIaa: Old Eng. 21 Weight maiaures: 101 Work group
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104 —  Molnw 
lOOSonoIRa 
107Spaad 
108 Aunt: Sp.
112 Fandfig sword 
115 Predpttoua
117 Black Hqukto
118 Pholographar's 

tool
121 That girl
122 Eastsr bormal
124 Rocky hW
125 My Qal —  -
126 Makes a tally
127 Place name
128 OvenMieknad
130 Detertorate: 3 wda.
131 Write 
133Qypey
134 Biblical boatmwt
135 Fleas 
136Adtudgad 
138 Plunderer
140 Nickel symbol
141 Scorches 
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146 Expunge 
140 Begin
152 Navy JaH
153 Latest news: slang
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156 Final
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171 Praeldentlal 
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W idowed wom en cite biggest mistake
I f  ypu’re recently widowed or 

d ivorc^ , don’t rush into new rela
tionships primarily in the hope of 
giving your children another 
father. Most widowed women cite

this as their biggest mistake, says 
Fam ily Circle magazine. For your 
children’s sake and your own, 
remember that male members of 
the family can be fine father 
figures, the magazine says.

NEED HELP? 
Crisis Hot Line 

7 -4 1 1 1
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

Wadnasday-Friday-Saturday

: ■ Conservation of water is top problem

y People must be more careful in 
their management o f water, said 
Mrs. Tom Barber during her pro-

gam on water conservation at the 
iptain Elisha Mack Chapter of 

Daughters o f American Revolution 
ineeting, .Oct. 20. The meeting was 
.pt the home of Helen Ewing.
. '  Water conservation is one of 
texas ’ biggest problems, Mrs. 
I^ rb er said. The water in reserve 
is not growing with the population 
growth. By the year 2,000 Texas 

, residents w ill have a critical water 
problem if they fail to make

changes in their lives today, she 
said. According to Mrs. Barber, 
voters in the southern part of the 
state always vote “ no" when a 
water bill is presented to them.

Members were reminded of the 
Tree Dedication at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center at 1 
p.m. Nov. 12. Mrs. W.D. Tiner, 
state regent, and other out of town 
guests w ill be in attendance for the 
dedication.

Every Wedn—dey 
In itM

Herald Recipe Exchange ol
Big Spring Herald
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The next meeting will be at 605 

Colgate, at 1:30 p.m. Nov. 17.̂

TH E S TR A IG H T 
D EM OCRATIC T IC K E T

Atfv fo f  By Howard County 
D om ocretk CKib Weyne Bum g Choim ien

YOUR LAST CHANCE TO HEAR DR. WARD POWERS, GALLATIN, 
TN. BRING YOUR FAMILY -  YOU’LL ENJOY THE EXPERIENCE.

10:50 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Nursery Provided

Delightful Music 
Warm Fellowship

Dr. Ward Powers

F IR S T  C H U R C H  O F  T H E  N A Z A R E N E
"W e cere about you”1400 Lancaster

*, I
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WAL-MART

\
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PftSr

5.68
Save 1.28
3 Piece Lequer Trey Set

•Includes 1-19x 11'/»•Four assorted designs ' 
irtch, l-IOV.xIOV. inch, and 1-11x7 inch tray 

•No 14-1189 •Reg 6 96

19.83
Qun Reck
•4-Gun rack with assorted 
outdoor scene pictures 

•30"x30"x5” •No 2590

Ladles or Qlrle 
Thermal Underwear
•50H Cotton. 50% 
polyester thermal weave 

•Assorted prints and 
sohds •Girls elastic 
waist, knit cult on 
sleeve & leg opening  ̂
knit collar opening 

•Ladies lace trim 
assortment 

•Ladles sizes S-M-L-XL> 
•Girls sizes 4-14

* 3 . 4 4 .

Okls
U X M

a 6 7
Assorted Novolty 
Musicals
•Assorted styles •Makes 
excellent gifts

w~

iKeds Tube socks
•6 Pairs ol boys and young 
mens lube socks x/SH Collon 
15% acrylic. 10% polyester 

|•Whlte with stupes •Sizes 8-11. 
6-8V» •No K3-K5

1.38
Senses
Apple Juice
•64 OuTKes •Limit 2

8.46
“ Eureka”  Electric Toy 
Vacuum Cleaner
•Sourxls like real vacuum as 
air inflates bag •Battery 
rx>t irx:luded •No 9080

Panasonic
Headphones
•High efficiency light
weight stereo 
headphorws 

•No EAH-510

Rival 5 Quart 
Cooker/Server
•Large capacity slow cooker in 
charming "Country Style" desigh 

•Rich brown stoneware •lO  
Inch spacious bowl •S Position 
control •180/250 Walts 
No 3355M

i.84
Baby Fresh Wipes
•80 Count 
•Limit 2

Sale Date:
Monday Nov. 5 thru Wed. Nov, 

Location: 2600 South Gregg

Store Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
7 Monday thru Saturday
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Political
women
featured
The Americanism theme used by  ̂

the 1906 Hypenon Qub for its Oct." 
18 meeting focused on “ Women in 
Politics’ ’ . The meeting was in the 
home o f Corinne EUliott.

Maryon Barber delivered a short' 
resume of several women current
ly  in  th e p o l i t i c a l  a ren a .  
Spotlightng the service of women 
in the 1980s, she included Geraldine 
Ferraro, Anne Armstrong, Jean 
K irkpatrick , Nancy Rm gan, 
EUizabetfa Dole and Barbara Bush.

“ History was made this year 
when Walter Moodale chose a 
woman to be his vice-presidential 
running mate,”  Ms. Barber said. 
“ In fact, a woman’s role in 
A m er ica  has been changed 
forever. Changes have been slow in 
coming; for example, it wasn’t un
til 1920 that women could vote. Now 
any woman can prepare herself for 
our highest office. And mothers 
can say, ‘D ai^hter, you can 
becmne the president o f the United 
States,” ’ she siad.

At the next meeting, Christmas 
gifts w ill be brought for the girls in 
Oirlstown.

Chocolate can help 
fight tooth decay

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Recent 
studies at the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology and the Fcr- 
syth Dental Center In Boston In- 
cUcate chocolate can hdp fight 
tooth decay, reports Chocolatier 
magazine.

Findings indicate that choctriate 
contains a heat-resistant, water- 
soluble protein team component 
that inUbits the activity o f the 
mouth enzyme, dextransucrase. 
This enzyme is a key element in the 
formation o f plaque, which is one of 
the first s t a ^  of tooth decay.

In additioi^ the magazine says, 
the cocoa butter present in 
chocolate helps clear foods quickly 
from the mouth, and the faster a 
food leaves the mouth, the less its 
cavity-producing potential.
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Key Club hosts Rock-A-Thon
Chad Walsh, Key Club President, 

annmuKed that as a special project 
in conjunction with Key Chib Week 
(Nov. 4-10), the Key Gub of Big 
Spring High School is conducting

its annual March of IMmes Rock-A- 
’Thon on Nov. 16.

For more information contact; 
Bud Baker, Room 143, Big Spring 
High Schoid or call 263-1704.

2 D A Y  C O N S U L TA TIO N
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, NOV. 9 & 10
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Has Your Family Grown?

Before the holidays, you need to buy a new dining room suite with 
a table large enough to seat all the in-laws and grandchildren. We 
have a large selection in stock. For a limited time we will Include 
a set (service for 8) of white Porcelain China dishes with each dining 
room suite that we sell, (table, chairs, hutch & buffet).

9 a.m . ’til 6 p.m .
C r ^ i t  Te rm s 
Available to approved 
Accounts —  90 days net 
or monthly payments

v\ .11 N" I ' l  b i 'H ' .  <UI I  .

202 Scurry (Downtown)

< A K . I  1 1  K . \ i n  l u :

Mon. thru Sat. 
5 %  Discount For 

Cash or C he ck at 
I time of purchase 
' ($100.00 or more)

Read
all the ads. 

Check all the
rates.

Then come to 
City Savings.
Simply put, we have an account called Suppr-24. It 
piQ̂ s you 12% * interest for twenty-four months on 

a $5,000 minimum investment. Interested?
G ive us a call.

Oty
...a good p la ^ fo r your money.
H o N w o m w
230 W. ItaoMg. 8«n Angalo. Tk (915) 660-2629

*There it a substantial 
penalty for early withdrawal.

000 M. Mailantald. Midtand. Ik (915) 087-1866
4202 Souttiwaal BIsd.. San Angato. »  (915) 668-2620
106 W. nanmaoanl San Angato. Ik (915) 666-2629
3402 KnictMibaokar, San Angato "fc (916) 666-2629
803 HuicNnga. DaWngw. Ik (916) 366-2806
402 N. lidaln. Thmpla. Tk (8T7) 779-2751
2620 Thofiaon Lana. TWnpta. Tk (817) 7739013
2200 Caniral 1mm Expwn . KWaan. Tk (617) 634-1166
2600 Oiagg. Coranado Plaza, Big Spring. Tk (916) 2630251 MbiwSw Lamar FmaRoal Omup

Suto Dflt#
11-5 thru 11-7 S B
2600 G regg
9-9
M on.-Sat.

WAL-MART
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Lifestyle policies
We w ill be pleased to'announce 

the news of your engagement, wed
ding, silver or goldra anniversary 
in the Lifestyle section of the Big 
Spring HertM. We try to use the 
story on the date you request, but 
'sometimes space does not permit 
this.

> The information must be submit
ted to us on a form available at the 
Hermid no later than Wednesday 
noon before the Sunday it is to be 
published. The form must includes 
.name an d telephone number of a 
jierson whom we can reach during 
the day for nnore information.

We w ill use a picture of the cou
ple in the announcements. Or in the 
c a s e  o f  e n g a g e m e n t  a n 
nouncements where a picture of 
the couple is not available, we w ill 
use one of the bride-elect. The pic
ture must a professional quality 
studio photograph. We prefer a 5 x 
7 glossy black and white print. We 
a ^  for this kind of photom ph so 
that it w ill reproduce well in the 
newspaper. Following the picture’s 
publication, it may be picked up at 
the Lifestyle department.

The information for the story 
may be brought to the Lifestyle 
dq;«rtm ent of the Ha-aid, which is 
tou ted  at 710 Scurry. Or it may be 
inailed to Lifestyle Department,, 
Big Spring Haald, P.O. Box 1431, ‘ 
Big Spring, Texas 79730. Call us at 
(915) 263-7331 if we can help with 
m ore information or clarification 
n f our policies.

ENGAGEMENTS
Information on engagement an

nouncements must be submitted to 
the Lifestyle department of the 
Haald anytime after the engage
ment is a reality until at least three 
weeks prior to the wedding.

Achievement Day 
planned by clubs

The Martin County Extension 
Homemakers Gubs will have their 
Achievement Day Thursday.' The 
event w ill be at the Martin County 
Community Center.

Registration and coffee begins at 
10 a.m. Lunch w ill be served from 
11:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m. A style 
show w ill be presented at 12:30 
p.m. Ilckets for lunch are $3.50 per 
person.

Anything closer than three weeks 
w ill not be published. The engage
ment form must be submitted no 
later than Wednesday noon prior to 
the Sunday it is to be published.

I f the bride-elect, prospective 
bridegroom or their parents do not 
now or have never lived in our 
area, we need to know why you are 
submitting your engagement to the 
HaaM. I f  only grandparents live in 
our area, please, g ive their names 
and addresses.

WEDDINGS
If a wedding writeup is submit

ted to the Haald after the wedding 
has occurred, the space allotted to 
it w ill diminish according to the 
length o f tim e that has p a s ^  since 
the wedding.

BIR'THS
Local hospitals supply informa

tion for Storkclub. I f a child is bom 
elsewhere in the newspaper’s c ir
culation area, or is bom to out-of- 
town parents with local or area 
grandparents, please contact the 
Herald Lifestyle Department with 
Storkclub information.

I n f o r m a t i o n  n e e d e d  f o r  
Storkclub is: newborn’s name, sex, 
time and date of birth, weight, 
place of birth, parents' name and 
address. I f the baby is bom outside 
the circulation area but has local 
grandparents, please include their 
name and address. The local 
gnyidparents serve as the area 
coifiiection for the information.

NEED HELP? 
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
S:00 p.m. to MMnlgM 

Wodnosctay-Friday-Saturday

The Howard County 
DEMOCRATIC CLUB

A S K S  Y O U  T O

VOTE
THE STRAIGHT 

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
Po inic«i Atfv Pd Fo* By How ard County 

Dom ocrttic C lub W tyn *  S u m t Choirman

Monday and Tuesday 
November 5th & 6th

TENDER BONELESS
RIB EYE OR SIRLOIN R LET

Steaks

iu

*

Trimmed To 
Steakhouse 
Specifications

EACH
Sold Only 

By The Box Frozen 
4V« oz. eeJIS Per Box 

S14.SS Box -  No Limit 
Tender t  Delicious 

USDA Inspected 
Avelleble Only At Sears

USE 
YOUR 
SEARS 
IHARGI

Great Buys on 
Sea Food, 

Steaks And 
Other SpiBcialties

DIRECT TO YOU FROM THE 
MEAT MARKET AT SEARS

New Store Hours 
9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

403 Runnela 
Big Spring, Tex. 79720

Pre-Holiday Sale

Sal6 3.99 bath 
The Masters towel 
brightens your bath
Rag. 5.99. Pamper yourself 
with this plush-touch terry 
towel in an absorbent blend 
of cotton/polyester. In lots of 
solid colors you'll want to 
collect, and give!

Reg. Sale 
Hand towel .. 3 99 2.99
Wash cloth ..  2 49 1.99

25% Off
Fresh new views. 
All draperies and 
panels on sale!
Create a new viewpoint with the 
dramatic Interplay of spectacular 
draperiee and sheer panele. Or, use 
either alone. Here are just two 
beautiful examples of all in etore at 
25% off. Com e tee, coma savel

Sale 18.75 pr. 45x84"
Rea. $28. Rich antique satin 
draperies with an English 
manorhouse elegance. Of unlined 
polyester for graceful folds and easy 
care. Lovely colors.

Reg. Bale
7 2 x8 4 ".......................... $50 37.50 pr.
9 6 x8 4 ".......................... $65 48.78 pr.

Sale *9 ea. 60x63"
Reg. $12. Let sunlight softly suffuse 
the room through these exquisite 
voile panels of Tergal* polyester. 
Their silky sheen and subtle shades 
will complement the antique satin, 
or other, draperies. And they're Just 
as enhancing on their own.
60x84" panel. Reg. $14 Sale taSO

Sal© 34.99
Mbc/match coordinates.
Reg. $45. Solid savings on our solid color 
bed mates of polyester/cotton. Comforter 
quilted with Astrofill* polyester.

Reg. Sale
Full com forter......................................$60 39.09
Quean com forter.............................. $70 49.99
Pillow sh a m ..........  .......................... $20 14.99
Twin bedskirt........  .......................... $30 21.99

Sale 3.49 t>ath 
Thirsty cotton 
Medaliion towei
Reg. 4.99. This super-rich 
towel of 100% cotton really 
soaks it upl Comes in 
luscious solid colors with a 
distinctive S-chain sculpted 
design at the borderline.

Reg. tale  
Hand tow el..  3.49 2.49
Wash cloth . .  2.19 1.79

Sale 5.99 bath 
The JCPenney Towoi
Reg. $8. O ur thirsty cotton/ 
polyester towel in solid 
colors.

Reg. Sale 
Hand to w el. .  5.50 4.48
Wash cloth . .  2.75 2.29

Sale 5.99 bath
JCPenney stripes
Reg. 19. Our famous towel, 
all strlped-up for your bath.

17% to 35% off
Every bianket 
instock
Sale 28.98 Reg. $40. IWin 
size electric blanket with 
single control. Polyester/ 
acrylic with nylon satin 
binding. It's just one 
example of the savings on 
all our blankets. Come 
see them all. and choose.
Full size, single control,
Reg. $50 Sale 3 t.tS

S a v e rs
to ̂ 10
Spread your 
bed with 
fresh posies
Sals 4.99 twin sheet
Reg. S.SS. Pick bedroom 
coordinates with fresh 
posies scattered all over a 
charming crisscross ground. 
They're easy-care polyester/ 
cotton. Flat and fitted sheets 
are the same price. The 
bedspreads are filled with 
polyester and backed with 
nylon tricot.

Reg. Sale
Full sh e e t........ 10.99 7.S9
Pillowcases, by the pair:
Standard..........  9.99 S.9B
Q u e e n ...............10.99 7.SS
Twin bedspread 35.00 24.S9 
Full bedspread 45.00 34.99

z
Highlight 
your windows 
with attractIvR 
mini blinds 
constructsd of 
1”  vinyl slats
14.99
Your privacy is assured with 
these attractive mini blinda. 
So easy to wipe clean, and 
so right with either 
contemporary or clastic 
decors. In bright white or 
gentle ivory color to go with 
everything. Uae them with, 
or without, draperies or 
curtains. Choice of sizes.

M s r

JCPenney
Teyseomoiir 
Clwlalawa Caialoii 
OoNs Truck* CompuMr gam** 
M m  A nmnlacland d  toy* tor hid* 
ddiag** Aigraaipiio**'

Vhe j c p ; i « e y C ^
• M S* . J  C P*nn*y C o m g ^


